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, 'THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS I N GOV,J'<:RNM'ENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITBABUSES." 
VOLU1\'1E 17. lVIOUNT VERNON. OI-IIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBEE, 8, 1853. NUMBER 29 . 
., _, .. ·~ .. 
Ho, Watch you Well by Daylight. From the W astern c:.ristion Herald. Wheat, Corn, and :Rf~!! 
~J\:R.'Elil 2111 lij5 Il .. 
Fanners, ])lcchnn ics, Profe~sional,aud tlie 
res t of lU ankind, YOU will pleasetakonoticothottheundcrsigned ' h a.A tukcn the lflrge and commodious W:Jire 
Rous f:l. iu :\1ount Vernon, aud knowf! as the Norton 
\Vnre House, and is now prepared to pay the high-
eelmarkel price in cash for wheat, corn, rye & flour. 
BY- SAMllEL LOVER. 
Oh, watch you well by daylight--
By clnylighl you may fear, 
But keep nu watch in darkness--'-
Por.angels then nre near; 
For Heaven thi! sense bcstoweth 
Our woking life to keep, 
THE JUUSKE'I'O AND'r'H.E Rii'llISELLER, 
Where a little brouk ·flows through 
. a piece of thick, shady ,voo<ls, be_t\veen 
high rocks, a man was' sitting ialone. 
He' was a rumseUer. but as business 
· happened to be rather dull with him, 
and, be~ide;the people had got pn ex-
. citement about the Maine 'L:nv, ·an<l' 
were saying some har<l things abqut 
gentleman of his trade, he thought he 
wou Id shut up his grng shop, aµd re-
'fresh himself with a nap µml .er the 
shade of a tree . He soon .f,:;unrl a 
'smooth, flr,t stone, where he sat down, 
of Goliah·, which could pierce the The Honest Boy, or the Shilling and the How to Choose a Domestic. Ao L L \ 
GUHlbtt. MtNISTRATION OF YNCH AW .-/\; ' 
heart1 and drink down its warm blood Housekeeping is not so foll of sun friend of ours who cJme around fronl 
at one gulp·, he would not deserve to ::::ome time ago the Duke o'f Bue- shine and rose-co lored bliss as many S t. L ouis on the steamer A udubon m ~ 
be feared and· 'e ·ecrated as the man imagine. It is hardly possible to forms us that a couple ·of negro barber~ 
Who ll·ves on· •11e tPars "nd sor·ro\'·s, cleugl. in one of his walks, purchased 1<et 'a lone: without cooks, scullions, and th b b 
"' a " .,.. r · I · J b ~ - on e oat ecame rather too fam iliar 
anc\ blasted hopes of others." a cvw ,·om a per~on tl1 t 1 e n eig 1 or- cha'mbermai<ls; and what with their during the trip, a rt'd in fact went 80 far Ifore tlie rumsellrr lifted his hand to hood of Dalkei t b, aJ1d Jpft o rd ers to Was'te, 'wittles, and impudence, say·s ] · · 
b send it to his palace the following mor- S 11 h I d b k as to ta'!: im proper liberti'es wi th a criX~h the musketo ; ut he fle 1v away, Aunt a y, t ey are p agny raw ac s couple of whit~.fernales. Th'e 'passen-
arnl as he did so, he pointe.d one of his ning: accoroing to agreement the cow on dbm;estic peac·e and comforts .. O ld gers and crew, on he~ring of their cmi-
1ong fingers at the man, and cast upnn was sent, a nd the Duke happened to be Peppergrass ,vr.s the "customer'' for du_ct, becitn'le en\-a~d, 'and seizi'ng' th1 
him such a loo!' of lo tthing and dis-- in disliabille, an '<l walking in the ave- discrimi i11'1ting between the useful and otlenders str_ipped off'tlieir ·clo thes a nd 
Au,l J•'nrtber, 
• Shonld any person wish to store grain or 11'ot1r ~n 
said VVars House, they can do ~o free of chargt:' 
for _storage. 
And Furt!ter, 
Should any persons wh1h to come into competitio.n 
with me 'in th e purchase of any of the abo~·e rlrt1-
cles, they cart have th!'.; privalege of slorin£ the 
same free of chr. rge for storu. :.:.e or !thipping the same. 
H, P. w AnnE~ 
Will keep on hund Lime, Water Lime, Plaster, 
Fish and Salt. 
H. P. \VARDEN. 
March 291 l .853.- n42._ _ 
AT THE 
Empori. "1..:1.m 
Corner of M.ain & Gambier Street~, 
WILL DJ...: FOUN'o A 
LARGE AND FRESH STOCK 
OF SPRING & >ICiUITIEll DRV-GOOD!!I, 
-~~o ~~»:.1:~~1,, ~~ttnw ~i?:t:ii 
Q.UEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS, 
LOOKING GL.ASSS:S, &C., &C., 
Offering at lower prrnes than elrer 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
4![.HCD ~ 11::D B: JiEj Ill AD... Ill ... I 
Delaines , (usually sold ut quarter dollar;) going al 
12 to 16 cents 
SPERUY & CO.; 
Mt. ernon,v may JO, 1s;;3. n3tf 
---
NEW WHOLESALE 
BOOE:: STORE. 
~ :a:-:m: :a ,.....B:"' ::aE::: !I~ 
Late Uunningh:\m-. 
rancy Goo<ls. 
W HOLESALE nhd re tail dealer in Books 
SldlionP.ry, chea1> Publ:ca, 
liOn~, Musical Instruments 
Musical Merchandise, and 
• 
But tender mercy showeth, 
To gllard ils in our sleep. 
Then walch you well by daylight, 
By dttylight you rnoy fe~r, 
But keep no watch in <lnrkness--'-
Fonrn:gels then are lie'ar. 
Oh\ \,•ntch you well in pleasure-
Fo'r pleasure oft betrays, 
But ke'ep no walch of sorro1v, 
l,en joy ~,i thdraws its ray9; 
For ih the hour of sorrow, 
As in tile darkness drear, 
·To heaven i'ntr'ust the morrow, 
Fur lhe angels then nre near. 
Oh, watch yuu wel! by daylight ...... 
By daylight you may fear. 
!lut keep no \\>ntch in darkness= 
The angels tl1'en are near . 
-- -
.A..frit'liuization df Cubne 
iV·e have freque ntly alluded of late to a sec 
cret treaty between Spain and England and 
France, fort.he Arricanizat ion of Cliba. The 
Union of the 24th, i'r1 referanc·e to the snbjP.ct 
say~: , , 
· to watch a little patch of foam, a,bout 
as broad as a <lollal', that ·was turning 
around and routid in a pretty tmi,in of 
clear water, where the run was .h',l/11.; 
Medin ·bJ't<1e1"!:-. .k'w·""'·""~".,.,.ff pface 
for a hot day ih August, and it was 
not long until t he i'umseller was sit-
ting as still as a fish, thinking. First, 
he thought if that little patch of foam 
were a big pile of silver dollars, ancl 
they ,vere all his, what he would do 
with them. Then he thought how 
hard it is for honest people to get hold 
of money, 'inrl this led him on to think 
of "inalienable rights," and of the 
blood our fathers shed to gain o'ui· in-
<lependence, of whicl, his fathei·s nev -
er shed a drop, unl~ss his granrlfathP-r 
m1y have got his head brokeµ in a 
row in Ireland or Germany, about the 
year '79, , 
"Buzz, Buzz!" sai<l a mu~keto, ,vhich 
had been dozing all day in a crevice 
of rock, "lam hungry and thir~ty for n 
drop of blood," at th'e sam9 time aligh-
ting on the rdm?seller's hand. There 
he walke<l about for some tim'e survey-
ing the field stalking w ith ~is long 
lt>gs 01··er the sliort hairs which were 
on the back of the hand. 
h l ll f. th fi t ntie espi'ed a little fellow ineffectually the carele."s. Pepper>?:ra•.· ... sent \"Ord b d t'- h • •· -gust, t ,it t le 1·pmse er, or e rs l r "' ~ ., · • ou_n :iem to t e capsta't'r, 1v'nel'e the._v 
time id his life, lelt something akin to attempting- ro drirn the anima iorwal'd to the the Registar -office that he i\ran- rec1eved about one hundred Jaishes; 
sham.-. to its dei,hnation. The boy not know- ted a good gia for general house-work. well lald on, for the ir outrao-eous pro-
~, . , . .. ing the duke, bawhled out to him: About the time he 'expected an appli- d' " 
'I.:o bring the drowue,I to Life, "Flimum, co:ne ere, an' gei's a han' ·cee mgs. As soon as the boat r eached 
Intended to be put into el'ery man.'s wi' this beast. cant he lai1 a broom doivn i n th e Kentucky _they were set o'n shore. Nd 
. 1 h b . yard, near the gate . Pr~sently ·a girl sooner had they reached land than one bat . ImmedlUte y as t e ody is re- The D uke saw_ the mistake, and rle- eomPs up to the gate, opens il;, 'and f th 1 , mornd f\·om tin/ ... water, press the chest termined on havin2" a joke with the b b O e party struc cup a fa voriteji cr on 
. i. ~ strol ls up to the l.o•.1se; the ,room eing the banjo, while !tis. par tnrr dl\nc'ed the 
.·t,~!usnly aml i~" )iy downward a.1Jd little fu1lov-1.; pJett>n<ling tl,g_refore, not ·immedi.., tely in the path -Miss Betsy h ·d · 1 .. E · 
hack ward, and instantly discontinue to u nder'stand him, the dnk<" walkPd on oe- owii 111 >gttlmat 'thiopia·n style. 
stnd,·s over it. The old man was on We hope Mi,s Stone will tiotuse th i! the pressure. ·Repeat this Yiolent in- slowly, the hoy ~till craving his assis- the w~tch, and the "irst s ~I.,te the ,,.·11-1 ·t · I - 1- \.t • · " 
· ·1 · f b J · , I l · di f ,.. H - u ,, 1 em as a pract1ca ant1~s a .very ·argu': tt>rruptwn untt a pair o c_o"tlmon , _e - taric'e; ac ast 1e crie n a ton·e o ap- 2:ot wa~., "I clon't want you." . 'I'he ...J., t · f h · ld · 
b ., V\ h h 1 ~ ,, men , or accuse us o nra Ing Ol,l tra• lows can e. procureu . ' en o tam- pat·e_nt l istress. 1<irl sloped, and suddenly bullet-head "fi ' . J. 
ed, iniro<luce the muzzle well upon th·e 'Come here, mun. an help us, an·' as N"• Ii geous ree-mgger" shines.-Uin. E-nq~ 
d , ancy appears. Seeing t ·e l:irorim in , base ot the tongue. Surroun che sure as any thing I'll give you half I h h . • l • l d d , Heatlh of New Orleans. 
·mouth with a towel or handkerchief, "o-et?" · ' er way, s e gtves i t a He{, an wa - The New Or11ea'ns Cre,•cf:;n' t 0·r t'li'l 
· . dies up to the house. "You won't suit 1' ., , ., 
an<l · close it. · Direct a bystander to The last solicitation had the d·esired h , • l\"" M 1,, b 1 14th, has the foJ' 10· ,•-1·n<r. me, t at s cert1an , i1ss opsy. aw s . ,v. " 
prt>ss firmly upon a p1'oj-sding part of effect. Th2 duke went and lent a help - Peppergrass. She disappeared in a "We are enabfed 'this morning to lay 
the neck, (call<'d Adam's appl e, ) an<l ing hand.?' hurrv; and finally a third appears, op- ?efo_re ou_r <listant readel's the gratify-
use the br,llows actil'Ply. Then press "And now," said the duke as ther ' t 11 h I 
, ening thi'l gate., and coming into the i~g 111 e igPnce t at he epidemic has 
upon the chest to ex-pel the air frcm trnrlge<l along, "how much dd you yard, she caretu!ly close;; the gate be- disappeared from among us. The 
the !ungs, to imitat'e natural breath- think Je'll get for this job?" bind_ hei·, and wals up-the broom is Board of Health met yesterday, and 
ing. Continue this at. least an ho\Jr, . ·'_Oh, dinna ken," said the boy, ''but still in the path; this slie picks up, and passed a resolution declaring tha t 110 
unless signs of natural breatiiin;r come I'm sure 'of s·omethi1ie:, for the fo 'k tip· at ·· 1 h 1 h I epidemic at present ex·i~tsi · 0 Ne w ~ ~ carries a ong to t e 10use, w ere s 1e • ~ . on. 
Wrap tbe body in biani,Pts, pi ace it 
near a fire, and <lo e1·erything to pre-
sen·e the n:rtural warmth ~s well as to 
impart an artificial heat, if pos~ible. 
E\·erything, howel"er, is secondar·y to 
inflating 1,he lungs, Sen<l for a med-
ical man immediately. 
Avoid aH frictions until respira tion 
shall be in some degree restofcd . 
th e house are good to a bo<lies." deposits it alongside the wood-shed. Orleans. Trade has assumed its for-
As they approached the house, the Before the girl could explain her busi- mer restless activity; commercial hou -
duke darted from the boy and entered ness there, Peppergrass bawls out. ses have been refitted and replenished 
by a different way. He callP-d a ser- "Y PS, yes, come in, you'll suit me." with abuhdant stocks; and our levee 
vant and put a so1·ereign into his hand, And she did; for that girl lived with again groans under the wei"ht of enc 
"Gire that to the boy that has brought Peppergrass seven years, and only riching commerce . Sickne;s is n ot 
!he cow." The duke returne<l to the • d • 1 1 spoken ·of amon!!' u's·, and ·that ·a·ir of' qutlte 1t to go to 1ouse {eeping on -
annue, a:,d was soon rrjoined by the her own hook; and a capital wife she anxiety apparent in the features of a ll 
boy. 1 · made . Peppergras was right.-Amer- during the late disastrous ,·isitation 
"vVel\, bow m\icti <litl }·tlu get?" said · has given place to a prevailing cheer~ 
Mt. vornon, Ohio, 1853 . 
~-------)Vo man• s .lledic,.i Gni<le: 
" \Ve have re-cieved additional ahd stronger 
evidence from Havana, which places the mat-
ter; in our mind, beyond any reasonable doubt. 
\-\;'e are so well satisfied that arangementa are 
acl\iaily mad·e for embarking ]Qrgely in the im-
portation of African apprentices, with the con-
SP.nt and tinder the sanction of Spain, France, 
and England, that we venture to predict that 
th·e whole eclieme , wi\J be openly avo,ved and 
made puhlic so soon as the British and French 
fleets are so arran,:ed ahd siationed in the 
nei11hborhood of Cuba as to inake the nvollral 
safe." 
"What are j·ou 'doing there?" !Said VALEN"IKE lWoTT, Gen Americ211 S'..ipwrcck So-the man, turtl1tlg his 'eJe from the foam · Sm'g. 
to the musk'eto. cie ty. ________ ~--
the -duke . 1can paper. ,._ 1 iu ne~s and busy activity that_ g ives 
·«A shilling," said the boy, "an<l Nc,v Yo rk Newspaper~: promise of t he rene \val of for mer pros, 
there's the half ofit t'y1:; ." The New York Herald and the Sun, perity. The fiat of the Board of CONTAIN [~G Eosnys nu I11e Physical, morn! J.'1'.ud educat1.onal devPlop'rnent of females, and 
the treotment of their diseases in all period,; of life, 
by J. H. Pulte, M. D. For •ale al 
1V HITKS BooK SToltE. 
July 5, 18~3. 
Pn11er! Papers?! P81>er?!? 
A LL kinds of Cap, Letter, Wr,,pping and oth-er papers by tho Quire, Ream or case, at pri• 
~ces !hat cannot b~ n ndarsold. 
July 5, 1853. 
WHITES, sign of the Big Book. 
R OOK Binding in nil styles; Blank hooks oi e,ery descriplion m&dd to order. Orders r13-
'ceiv_'.'<l t1t1d promptly- fiH.,~_at Book.Storn. __ _ 
Piano•s•••Tluce Finl' Rose )Vood Pianos 
JUS"I1 recci\·od from th.ai well known andjnstly 
., celebrated fuctotories ·of L. Gilbert, Bo~ton.-
' These Piauos will be ool<l •t MANUFACTUR8US 
prices, and warrnnted for fivo years. Pi11n , i; from 
the factories of Jonas l,;hickC'riug and Olht"ri:;, can 
be furn i!.:!1ell nt mauufuctureri-: prices. Whites, 
No . 2. Miller huilding; sign of the BIG BOOK. 
J n ne 6, 1853. 
"1 beg your p:udon, sir~' sai<l the 
Shocking Scenes in !llcxico . latter. "l am only looking for a con-
{):'.J"Fuur criminals were executed in the pity 1·eniPnl spot to insert my bill. 
<if Mexico, on the 26th ult., and n shocking ad- "\Vhat! <lo you intcn<l to suck my 
dition was made to 1he suflerings of the crim- blood?" 
inals. Three w·ere garroted with the accus - "0, don't be 11larmed; JOU will haYe 
tomep readiness; b\lt on the executioner's en- plenty lrft. \Vhy, th,,t jugular vein 
~eavoring to perform the last ftlnctiohs on the which I see begins to swe I out so 
fourlh, the machinery could nGt be made to milch that I could fill my f'ack, con-
work. For some minutes endeavors to force it tains enough of bloo<l to dro,vn me 
tu do so were made, but in vain; andfinaly 1he an<l all mv kin<lred,'' 
unfortunate victim was obliged to be released "But, tl;_ief! what i'ight have you to 
from the chair, to gaze oh the corpses of his suck my biobd, t\l'en if 1 hal'e plenty of 
. it?" fellow sdforers, while one ·of them was lifted , 
•~Righ, r \·erily, that's a. 'strange -ques-out to make rootn for him"; and finaly lo take 
tion. Don't you know that we mus-his seat in the chair thns \racale"d, there to un-
ketoes ham arl inalienable right to 
dergo his sentence . This is the second time, suck blootl? Did you never hear of 
of late, that a ,imilaf shocking scene has been the great hatl]P our fathers fought in 
witn~ssed in Mexico. Egypt, in the day of Pharaoh?" liere 
· Country Mcrchnnis, 1•cdhlts nntl benlers Railroads In rennessee, the musketo streched himself up to his 
·wrLL find it lo the!¥ adfohlag1, lo call at A vole was given on the 20th inst. ,by the f'u!I height, rn as to appear very large, 
,,Whil~s and exnmine his LARGE auc people of Munt<rornery county, 'l'ennessee, on at t: e same time he drew out a nicely 
woll se,ected s!ock wllleh w,11 be sold to the ll'ade " h h I 1 
nt uuus'u,;)ly low rales. No. 2; miller huildiug. , a proposition to subscribe $250,00) to the polished spear, W ic IC a waJs C:'ll'· 
•ign of t~o . .• BIG BODK. Memphis, 'Clarksville and Lnuisvil!e Railroad. ried \\"ith hi..;, and rubbed it with his 
June 6, IB;,3 T . . . db h · Th· t rio-ht fore foot 
-----~-- -~·------- he proposition came y t rae tn one . a o · • h b · 
Trncys Arithmetics. county alone, in a public ~d individual capaci- The rumseller watc ed hati, lit said T HE cheapc•t and lle•t now in use. I'eachers h .,. h .b d "' 0 obo th t nothmg; for he <lid not know exactly and others will find it lo their advantage to ty, ns now su sen e "' • lo e en er-
d S d f ,..8 000 what to sa v. . . · examine Tracy'• series of arithmetics, as they •re prise, an the tale givea an ai o "' , per J H I t 
taking the procedence of alt others. Bourds of Erl- mile, The musketo Wt'nt on; "oesiu~, l 
ucation, •nrl Te~chers will be supplied with a ,elt should Ji ke to know if t his ls not a free 
, gratis, and school• at half prlce, forirdrodur.tion, on 'i'he following Id published in the Memphis country? and if mirnketoes have any-
. applicat!o-n ut Whites ·BdOK STORE. Eaule, 88 the method to procure appl\!s without • h I bl l h 
-~ June 6, 1853 ,. where a rig t to sue, oou, we w o 
,.OHIO Codes ·Chitty's l31acltstohe, ,[t~f.j!fby se;~:k:r t~:r::Js of the limbs of an apple tree, :~~ef:tc!'::),n American mud-puddles, 
June 6, 1853. where they hang low, so as to reach the ground, "\,Veil, I have travel'e<l lj Httle, "nd 
--~'------~~----- ' G ROTE3 hislory of 'Gree'ce 'conipleic in ten dig~ sm•II hole for each end under the Iree, I think you are Yery much alike, from :)"volnmesjtlst roceiveeat 'WHITES. berid it down and bury it in the hole, confining the gal inipper of the Soutj:i to the no 
"June 6, 185J, it down so that it will remain. Do this ih the ser-thems of the North . You all live 
. GAME in its season by Frank 1-'drresler, just winter, or beginning of spring. The end of by robbery ." 
Jf received and for sale by W,J/n. the limb thus buried ,viii take root and pu t up "l\fr. RumsPller, the v:orld tnves us 
inted to have it. 
doesn't bleed you, 
, June 14, '53 . 
sprouts and scions, which, when they become a lil'ing, and we P IONEER Women of lht West blr Mr•. 'Elle t, ffi " ,; d' h 1'11er""or· 0 .. , 1'f' 011e · su cient,y large to "set out, ,g- up at t e ,,, c-
. ju•t received at the SioN OF THE llto BOOK another will.." June 14, '53. proper season, and transplant ther\i ill the orch- . 
ard where you wish them to remain. When '-But you ought to get yodr living in 
-BABYLON and I\ineva RECOND 'ExpP1lition an honest way. You ree:ard neither 
_, just received ~t W 111T&'"s NEW Boo'k '3'rou they get large enough to bear, they will bear ~ 
Julie l ·', •~3. I .. b t ., law nor conscience." ~ v opp es Wll ou seeus or cores. -. 
"There, sir, you mistaktL Ne are 
r]"'ll'I°E Bible 'in tho Counting House, for sale at \.Ve o'nce saw a young mnn bravely tnrning all warm friends of the license law, the BooK STOno. 
j 0 ne 14,''53. ______ up his gl'tiss'; he was a free-hearted, glorious passed by the great council ofgrat•e and 
OENTA 1, NOT I CJ<:. rellow::....,.,as·, as he said, sowing his wild outs. wi~e rril1skrtoes, which meets on the 
1 '1 l\I. KELSEYhosremovedhisoilice to hi• We aft'etwards snw the constablehouling a firstwarmdayini\Tay: Thel:nvgives 
'-.I. ne1v residence on Gambler street, helweeu misera'l'>t-e dr.rnkard from the gutter to the jail. to e1·ery one tbe privilPge or bleeding 
Main and Ga'y slrt!ets, two cl<Sdi-s 'East 6f i\luin - l h l E 
With the experience of he la"st ten ·years praeLice, It occutred '1-o tl$ that the \vild oats were being men w 1en e gtts a c 1ance. '\"Pry 
110 fools con'lide·ut of giving entire ••ti~faction in dragged in-. A glorious crop! The bar-room muskelo will defentl this at the point 
'every case. J:,.511 operation~ ,varro'nted. and the gutfer are exhellstless in th~ir fertilily. of his la.tee. But any IA.w opposed tn 
June 28, 18 3-nlO. this we ·hate as we do the oil of pen-
fl FAntrN'E IN THE Brnl;!All E~mRE . ....:..A te rib :e 
N nyroyal, or which is the s11.me thing, a~ 
• famine is said to he ~revailing in Rangoon and rumselle,·s h"ate the Maim La,iv . As 
lJ EN t t ST. Prome, the Birman Empire, and thousands of to con:5ci'ence, e\'ery one of my ac-
·oFFICE and residence corner 'of JI.fain artr men-; women and children will perish • if not re- quaintance has a conscience just as 
Chestnutstroets, nearly oppol,ite tlle Kilo: lieved. T'he prisons were all full of persons long as ]orig ·as his sucker ·and no Ion -
' SURGEON 
County Rank. who commilted crimes in order to be imprison- "er." , Mt. v~rnon. lan 20th.1852.- d&wtf , o . \. 
so tha't thry might hn·e ii,m, .th ing to eat.- "\Veil, \ ,von'd not rega.r<l th'e loss 
E . S:--G O VE, The crops last year entirely failed. of a little blbod, if you did not poiso n 
' F A s· 1-1. I o N A n L E T A i 'r, o n. me e'very time you insert your pump." 
k Tu make e candle burn all night, the follow- . Roonis immediately opposite lhe enyon Ho\J•e, "Poison, indePd!" , t'x:claimed the 
ing is represented as a certain plan: "\.Vhen · - ll< • h over the 'city Book Store; musketo, hplding up ooth . is hind frer,t 
JU ou n t Vet' non, 0 Iii 0 , in case of sickness, a dull light is wished, or 'l.t once . ''i\Iy great ~rartdfath'er, 'who 
'tutting done on short notlc~ -[fob. 153'--n.i.3-"-ly. when matches are mislaid, p'ut finely pnwd"erecl was borl\. three WElf'kS ago, lost his li:e 
mrrn_B___ salt on the candle till it rea,·hes the black of by r::ucking poisone~ hluod .. He ,i]igh-c. it S i ~ a (EB\', the wick . In this way, a mild and steady light to,d on a. I)OOr drunken fellow, who 6L0'cK A'ND , ~ 
WATCH MAKE R, tnay be "kept up through the night, by a small lay sleeping by the wayside, and, ~le-
HAS resumed bllslbeSPagainat piec:l of ca nd le. ce'i vetl by the beautiful cri msoii color 
his old staud on High Slreet,u SNo\v .t.ND RArN. - Ten inches of snow !ell of h is nose , he tapp"ed it; but the first 
few doors west of tho Cour t, • · ~ip nroved his death-the fellow's House. He again •ollcits a in central New iork on Monday. It e, m Ir' , ] • hl h , , <l . h . I 
shate of prlblicpatronage. menced about ten o'clock in the morning and blood was S'1 ug Y 9 arge ,wit a -
Mount Vetnon,F'eb'y2,1852;..-n41tf. continued until hight . In \-Vestern New York cohdl. \:Vhy, rumselle1:, into how ma-
it fell allout four inches. The fall extended ny vein~ ha.veyou poured poi~on! You DAGUERREOTYPES. 
-E s. WYKES, DAIJUERREAN ARTIST, 
. • would raspectfillly inforln the citizeus of Ml 
west to Ashtabula. At the same tirrie it rained 
violently in New York city ahd Connecticut. 
Vernon and i,icihlty1 that he has fitted Up NEW 1n , 
ROOMS ori Mairt street over Beam abd Mead,' i He happiest period of ii. man's liie is wh~n 
1ore; where Ile stahd• In readiness to ~volt upon he has a pretty little Wile; one beautiful child, 
all who may favor him ,v!th a call. With lho •d- more ready cash than he knows what to do 
vantage of th e best instruments and •. ~arge SKY 1 LIGHT equal to any in th e easternmlles, he feels with; a good conscience; ahd ndt in deb, to a 
•confident he can give uuivofsal eatlefaction, . !'very pribte~, 
Lady and Gentleman is most respectfully lnv,ted_ to . . . . . . .. 
tall and examine his _speclmeus w~olhe· they_w1sh ft is said that ybung L1ppen!:ottJ who rrar, 
pictures or . not. _Pictu~es set :ti Frames, Cas~s, ri~d <1race Greenwood, was under her tr~iniug 
Locketo, Jlreaet Pms; Rmgs; Watch keys &c. rn for it proper husband for three years. She pro-
the beet s iyfa., . . .. . , h t 6ri'b j I I curetl him a clerkship in Washingtoh, and kept ITlrtsiruclton• _givefil 'n111 t9 ear ~ 1 4era m•erms. him under her especial supervis ion, Gobd Hours of operatmg ro a. m. o p . . , . 
Mt, VetnonJuly 12, 1853, 1112-lJ' GRACE•yus! 
poisdrt the,fou • tain of domestic pe11ce 
and public . in orals . . Blame , me for 
sucking a drop of blood, whi 'e you 
suck: away thf1 ttme, and the money, 
and the reputation and the life of your 
fellow 0 me11-a:1d all the time pour poi-
son into their hearts and the h,earts of 
th, ir ,,,hes arid childteri. If the biog-
raphy of eveiy mrisketo t~as ,"irrittPn, 
from his wiggletai,lhood to his cleat~, 
you \Vbuld not find otiti guilty of such 
meanness. Nay, if ten millions of us 
were compounded into one great mus-
keto, with a proboscis like the sword 
"The Little Giant." 
vYe find the following particulars of 
the wh~reabouts of Senator Doug] as, 
in the last letter of tne Cincinnati Ga-
zett's Paris correspondent. 
"But you got more th"'n a shilling," !orig competitors in the circulation of Health having gone forth that the e p-
said the duke. large <laity editions, are irishtuting idemil) has disappeared , our absent 
"No," said the b oy, with the utmost comparisons to show which is the citizet'is may r.e t urn without fear of th& 
earnestness, "as sure's death that's a' greatest concern. The . Herald claims c'onsequebce .,-' 
I got-an' d'ye not t hink it's a plt;nty." a circnliit.ion of 103, 000 copies per -------
'' l\Ir. Douglas has just returned from 
an exte nsive tour, which embraced 
Italy, Greece, Syria, Turkey, Russia, 
Prussia, Belgium and France. He 
leaves here Thursday, and aftn trav-
eling through SctHland and Ireland, 
will take a steamer at Liverpool, on 
the 16th of this month, for the United 
States. He looks w e ll, has enjoyed 
his tl'ij), §JJ.d is ·'chuck ftllli" ot good 
stories, startling adventures, mid in-
te rvention arguments, with which to 
astohish the natives in the next rsitting 
of Congress He has had a long con-
ference w ith Reschid Pa.,·ka at Con-
stantinople, with Count 0lesseiro<le at 
St. Pf'tersburg, and with many other 
great men; antl he h~1s come to the con-
clusion that Louis Napoleon is- the 
greatest in Europe, that. France is the 
best gover1wd conntl'y, an<l her people 
the most enlightened. 
"1 do JJOt," said the duke; "there mu~t week, divide<l among its seven morn- Medill El~ct~d 1/Y ove r GO,ooo Msjorittr: 
be some mistake, and as I am acquaint- ing, twelve e\"ening, and one weekly, We liad put down MEDILL's majoritv 
ed wi~h the duke, if you r etui•n, I think editions; b"eing an aver·age of 5,150 a t about 35,000 . We were <l1sposed 
I'll get you more ." . , , copies fur each edi tion. On the other to "Jraw it ra ther mild," ou"t of chris-
The boy cbnsente<l-:-hat:k they ,vertt; 1si'de the Suh boasts of a circulation of tian . compassion . to o ur opponents·. 
the duke rang the bell, a11cl or<lered all 330,00Q daily '<fopies per week, which Others, 1,-,~s 11wrcrful, had bold ly struck 
Uie servants to be a.«sembled. divided among six ·editions, give an for 50,00fl•. B .t no .o ne, in the hi crh -
"i\"ow," saiq the duke to the boy, average t)f 55,000 copies each: that is, est fligh t of brrtgg'ing, had r~red it" at 
"ptlih t me out the perso11 that gave you for the ~-'Jerald's e<litio11 of 5, i50 cop- sixty thousand". ·yet ·such is t ha case. 
the ~hilling." ies, the Sun <>ireulates 55,000 copies, The 'official Yote in ·all t :i c •Lm ties~ 
"lt was that chap there with the or nearly ehwen cbpies of the "Sun'' (l'Xcept Auglaize, Scioto :i d d nry} 
apron," pointing to tbe butler . to one copy of the "He1'ald." st'inds thus. 
The delinquent confessed, fell 'on his The Sun is of the opinion that the Medill. . . •. . . · . . .. · • . ••• - 14-1. 625 
knees, ant.I attempt-ed an apolpgy; but Herald is not a pay"ing speculation at Barrers- · · • • • • • • • • · • .. .. 8-t 370 
the duke intefru pted h im, indignantly present. A year or more ago, an un-
ordered him to give the boy the sover- succe~sfol eflbrt was made to se ll the 
eign, and quit his service instantly. .Herald for $500,000; and now we ob-
Mr. Douglas travrled over the prin -
cipal parts of Russia in a long car-
riage, which tra1·eled night and <lay at 
the rau, of <'ight and ten miles an 
hour. Jt contained a sleeping room 
and kitchen, so that he seldom left it. 
He penetrated to t he confines of Tar-
tary, where a grand annual was going 
on; at which there were 300,000 per-
so ns, Siberians, Austrians, Calmuck 
Tartars, C[rcassians, Gebrgians, Turks 
and Persians." 
-------
" Yov have lost," sa<l the duke, "your serv'e a ne1Ar dodge _ to raise half that 
mo ney , your situation, & your charnc- sum, the lferald to be pledg,.<l, or ac-
~er, by your covetousness; learn , hence- 'cepted, as security for one-half the 
fortli, that honesty is the best poli cy ." amount. rt seems a rather doubtful 
The boy by tl.iis time r ecognized his op r· ratiori in th~ present condition of 
assistant in the person o~th e 'duke and, the money market. The Sun, v:ith 
the duke was so deliglited with the ster- t ' ,e fastes t press that gPnius has yet 
ling worth at'1d honesty of the boy, that d'e:i,·ed, is u n able to pi int its 'eircula-
he ordered him to be sPn t to school, tion as rapidly as demanded, It can 
kept t !wre and pt·ovided for a t his own only feed to the press some 16,000 per 
expense . hour; and to attain a dispatch. . of24,-
000 prr hour, on i ts eight cylinder Effects ofWroui;S\ieii ing, • 
press, it. offers to inventors a prize of 
Not long since a gentleman, thPn a $1,0C'O for the mecl an·c ,.1 means that 
chorister of a certain choi1· ih Ver- wrll do it, and $10,000 for the exclu-
mcint, wrote to a certai1i publi~her in sive use of the discover:1- .. :N"ow, wise 
Boston, for Ii copy pf that popular wits, set to work.-Cinciimati Enqui-
singing book, 'eutitlecl "The Ancient 
rer. AT Hoi.\"IE IN THE EvENfKG.--One of Lvre." . 
the grossest neglects of youth, proclu- "1n his ·corrlmunicatioh he used the CLEVET.A'm Bon, AimoAo.-vVe see 
cing incalculable mischif'f and ruin, is follo1,ving language: "Please send me by the l\lilwauk~e jJapers that a Oleve-
the spending 'of his 'evenings. Dark- the Ancient Liar well bound." The land boy has been astonishing people 
ness is temptation to misconduct; suf- publisher, in answer to his request, re- out that way . _A lad only elenin years 
fering tbe young to be ont \vhen the plied: '·l\fy Dear Sir.-1 d<i not doubt of llge (from thiscity}has been delivr,r-
light of day does not restra in them from hut the <le1·il has been, 'and. is still in ing a<ldresses iQ the Public Schools at 
misconduct , is training them to it. We Boston; but it will be dinicui.t ·lo com- Mi hvaukee. He -t.valk'ed in to one of 
have already ;:i n abundant hqrvest of ply with your request, for the reason them un-introdb.ced, state<l his oqject 
-this seeding . Riots, mobs. crimes, giv- t hat Boston. influence is so strongly -in to the teachers, and_ was pel'mitted to 
ino- fearful forebodings; are he result his favor, it will be impos~ib!'e to bind ~peak, *hich he did in a very happy 
of youth becoming fit agehh.i of out- him." manner, on two diffe ri,nt days. Hi8 
:a,,geen'1·nb/_r_ uri~1~,n1",:'t u\,\~ecas1e-eed1'k,/~hr.ei,1:!'e ·1~ehse- DE~TRUcTr'oN,-RALPH PHELPS, of De- name ts ,Anhu_r _l\IcKhight. This _il\s,,r a 
,., • ~~ vv " " • ~ ·, progress.wn w1t11 a vengean ce . :i.r. d I l I h b I troit by the fire in the fore~t, ha.<l 65 . pects is ep ofa) e enoug - Ut w iat acre~ of pine ·timbe'red __ Lrnd all destroy- McKnight must be peculiarly gifted 
is this compared with what .we do not ~r'1th t. he pon•e1· of' spee,.h ·and of Jan 
ed. The trees are burned down and ••' · -~ 
see- multitudrs makinz them.sP-lves ·gua"e He'll he President some clay· · 
·- the soil actuallv burned off<lown to the "' · · · · · ' · ' 
miserable and noxious to the world, & J , witlioutthe sha<low ofadoubt:-Cle.ve-
,.,li- at 1··s 'tl1atto come to. Parerltssh'o' u]d "hardpan,"orclavshos'oil. Healso dP. d I 
.. natl 1,400 cords or"wo'od b·urn'~d , whi ch lan lam ea er. look to th'e truth ·, that pleasur·es and 
re¢reations are often dear:y purchased he had cut ready for mal·ket, & be eSti - l:fo!lfET!ll~d ABOUT THE BAP1'15TJ-The 
-the pi'ice of their own impaire<l mates his less at over $ IE-,OOO, & says Baptist ThPolog.ical Sr.mi nary at .Fair-
comt'ort, 'and the blighted prospects of there are scores of 0th-el's who have m.ciimt, north of the Brighton House, 
their off~pring. It must be oblivious suflere<l as much. \,\ ill we understand, he opene<l on the 
tliat in t.his m'a'tter there can be no s· · o.r , • · 27th. instant. The ed efice t~ 'delight-
. .INDCSKY, 1nANS·FIELD AND NEWAR" · , l 
prescriht><l rul'e . . Th'ere ~e no intorior RAiL-RoAs;,.-We are gratified to learn fully located on om of the highes t hi ls 
of all the evening recreation and ern that this road has been doing •a good ·in the 1·ic1nity .ot the city, .a.hd from it 
Plo 'ym'ents, yet _th e, r'e_, is an el"i\ not on - ' b · · , h. · · 'fh th ere is a full view of the l\lillcrr,ek val-pay111g:. USlllfSS,. t LS_ Season. , .. e , • f0' ·'' · 'c ' ly destrilcttve to youth, but planting quanhty offreigbt ca.rned over the r-oa<l ley, and the cities o me natl, JV1hg-
1norns ih many paths, arid covering i, enoi'rrtous, and the passt>nge r husi- ton and Newport. It is built in the 
many paths, and co~·ering _many _ lives ne,s is also 'exellerit, rio less than six Gothic sty 111, is 112 feet in lf:ngth, and 
with tlesolation. The ihformation de- train"s ,rbnli_ingdady. , Much of the sue- ,,4 in bi:ea<lth . and cost about $20,000. 
m ·,1n' d· e ·1 must p· ro\::eed from1'udgment The Proff'SSe s ~ -1poirted are: Rev. u cess of the foad may .be a.scrib.ed to th<' 
and cotlscienc'e-must be enlightened. tus-iness hipt ~dohu R. Robinson, Esq., Edrnund Turn< y, la te ~f Mlidis,on Uni-
Heads of families must leari1 that the f i\f fi 11 h I ,,er~itv, Professor,, of_Biolical literature o .r · ans 1e.s, t e yreseht gent erhanly , • , · S 
placlil 'on earth best adapted lo a bless- Sup:eriiiti,hdent, who by his perseve - & h1terpretation; Rev. Marseha . 'to11e, 
ing, is liome; lu:d, by example and ranee, has hlad~ this 'one of the best late Pastor in Norwich .. N. y., Princi-
whdleso m restraint, they must teach roads iii tche State. !he Ccir1dUctors, p·al of the Preparatory Department, & 
thl·s t"utl1 to all Under therri. " . ·- C ' [ ' Professo_ r,.of the, ,English_ Janbo-uage.=-
1 among ,vhom Messrs. one, Frl li:ngtou, 
, The Profes~or of Biblical Literature 
. I-iotri!,ie 1'iurdererl 
'r\,\'CJ brothers , named Tole, bad Te-
ceivd,/ t heir pay for ~'ork done on the 
St. Charles and Mississippi roa<l , in 
Dubai ge county; . in a ll $60. ''.They 
took a ~pree thereupoil ." On<'l Doyle 
determined ~o get their . money; . T,he 
drunken brother h~ killed, beating his 
brai1is bnt with a club. Wid:i the mo-
ney h~ fled to Ch,icag<?, , where he pur-
chased a cap and coat; but news came 
of tirn murder and he was secured, 
and part of the money fou n <l on him. 
Doyle is only 22! 
Wright and _Jackson, ·we miglif hlen- will be fliled duririg the year. ' Tuition 
tion, are all they S!\OUld be. .Tlieir po- '1s firee to· candidates for the l\linistry, 
liteness and urbanity to tra,~eilers, con-
. , and to approved _applicants needing 
trast_ quit e favorably witH the surliness assi~tahce, an appropriation of $40 per 
and impertinence of some Conductors annurri, will be made by the Edticatioh 
we have seeri:-Plymoutli 1\dv. 
Society.-Cin. Enquirer. 
S. ow STORM.-Hollidayshurg ,:v,A.s 
better favored than Pittsbltrg, by the 
snow=storm on Monday; there it was 
one foot deep at 4 o'clock; two feet dePp · 
on ~he mountain, and still s1101hng, 
without any hope of a cessatiou. l n 
consequence ofthis sthrm, the telegraph 
lines stopped operations. 
A man has been hound over, for trial 
in Boston, :or defrauding the bompi·,in-
ant of one dollar, by falsely pretending 
to , W a lawy~,r. If e~ery man who 
falsely pretendi, to be a lawyk had his 
deserts, the jails of the codntry would 
hard ly hold them; 
Medill ' s majorit)' over B"ar rer 60,555 
Lewis - • • •, • • · . . ... .. •. 50, ', 159 
l\1edill 's majority over both 10,395 
T he three counties yet to be heard 
from ":.ill ,p,robably give l\'I1,01u an a d~ 
dit'i.onl11 ~200 . .:::....})lain Dealer·. 
, , Bloody Riot. . 
. PITTSBURG, Wednesday, Oct. 20. 
Last eve ning a bloody .r iot occured 
three miles east of vV ashington. A 
pal'ty of Connaugh t Irish ,vere pass: 
ing along the .National Road to w ork 
on the Hempfield Railw'ay, 'and wer~ 
attacked by the hands 'on section twen-
ty-nine, of the latter road, ~rho were 
CorcQ.nians~ Two men haq their skull~ 
broken and were other\vise i njure d; 
ore of them is rlo't, exp'ect'ed to Jive: 
The military ,va.<1 cailed 'out, a nd fi fty 
arrests _were macli; to-day. The p ris: 
oners are . ho,v undergoing a n exam; 
in ation. There is great exci tement; 
-A difficulty occurrPd on the steaml 
boat l" orkto,,,n, on Sund\'ly last, in 
which a :Mr. Parrish, of Clevel a nd; 
received a se vere caning, his head be-, 
ing cut in two places, at the hands tif 
a Mr. Alexander, of Yicksburg-_cause, 
an insulting letter address'e_cl to the 
wife . of l\1r. A.. Parrish was put 
ashore at Vanceburg, Ky:, about 30 
miles above . I\faysvillc.-Lot\isville 
Courier, October 22: 
A man in Guehlsey do. ha.s contra c: 
ted with a Pliiladeiphian .to delive i 
1,000 liogs in phtsburgh at 3k, gross. 
[D"The western D h ri sti ari Ad \TO Cate 
states that the Ohio Annual Cdnference 
has <lecrereased in _ml'lrnbership the 
pastiyearj 80'2; and that th is is the fifth. 
Conference rn wl:iich a decrease this 
year has been noticed_. 
NEw S.1,11~-roit FROM ARKANsAs,...:_If 
affords u~ ,l!reat p!P..asµ re. !o !earn that 
thP- Hon. Robert W Johrls~n pas been 
appointed by ihe Gove_rnbr of_ Arl~an -
. as, Unite(! St:1tes Senatbr fro_m th 3:I! 
State, to fi)I the vacancY. that exist ed i 
[Cr'JoriN GrnuoNs, .of_ Sal~m, O hio; 
who ha.d beeh out to low·~ to J-;tiy la ndsj 
was run over by lhe _rtailroad trai n las! 
weak at \Vhite Pigeon, Ind. , a n d w as 
groui1d up into fragme~ts .-C~n . Enqi 
[Cr'There !:ire thirty white persons 
and tWl Hty_ nf;groes coi:ifirietl in thejailt 
in ti ts city, il.t the presPnt time: T 1,ven ; 
ty-six: h:Hre been hailed ou_t since _the 
las.t term of the Criminal Court.--Louifj.: 
ville Democrat. 
The Foreign Missionary SociPty, fut 
the conversion and salYation of the dis; 
ta nt heathen, should _s,end at least a 
dozen of their most zealous preacher§ 
down there forthwith, with the Bihl6 
in . onP. hirnd :rnrl _a. bowie knife ih tlt~ 
bther.-Cin . Enrtuirer, 
-~ ====~== · ,t :e,;-,m: am;; --~ ===1 •~-.r..-. -- ----- ·--------- - ----- -- ·-· --·· 
T n E D I ·---- -- 'LATER FROM EUROPE· I The Strength of Turkey . 11828 and 172U, we shall fi11d tl1at the Letter from Oregon. 11 • EMO CRATIC BA. N N ER Ohio--OUielal Yotc for Governor, The Eastern Qnestion. 
:BY EDMUND 1. ELLIS. I Counties. JI.Iedill. Barrere. Lewis. The news is brier, liut importnnt and war- • At a meeting recently held in New Russian army could nevet· take Shou·- The following are extracts from a 
private letter from lVIr. H,a ,rn NE'rTLll· 
TON, of this city, who went thP. over-
land route to Oregon, in ouc of the 
earlies t trRi ns this s earnn. What he 
says of the trip, a nd o f life in O r egon, 
will btl rea<l witb interPs t. 
T D . Adams 1314 851 304 like. Extensive Prepnrntion• fo_r ~'tu, JYo'.·k for the p~rpose of orga!1izing a n:ta, an irregular fortified town defen• 
r If: r..1rncR.-r1c R,NNEn is published every AI.en 1460 033 110 The Sultan has appealed to the moral, and, NEW YoRR, Nov. 4. society to contnbute to the rapid sprear, dtng the mam p:-,ss across t he Balca11. 
us s ay morniug,ia Woo<lwar<l'sBu!lding,corne Ashland 1863 630 49. 2 d Tbe Africa has arrived bringing Liverpool of Rep· ublicani~m throughout ·the worlJ That Silistria was for many months or M · d v E - if necessary, to the materials of France an 
a,nan inestroets,by E1»wNoJ. Lus,at Asht•bula 844 J 186 2103 dt1 es to the 22 ,1. an interesting letti,r was read from fruit lessly bf'siege<l <luring the first 
- lhe following rates: Athens 1272 84() 735 England • by dema n<ling th0 presence of their All kn Is o[Flour h: <l acvan• ed, CHARUS H1-:NSINGTON. l ate a political c a mpaign, that Varna only suecum-
rer year, in advance ... • • •••• .. •••• .. · · · $l ; 5 ,Auglaiza 930 136 32 !fleets before ConStantinople. V\ es tdrn Canal 36s 6J. Ohio 37a. agent of KossuTJI in Constantinople- bed though treache1·y, and that when 
lfpaidwilhintheyea, 200 Belmont 196-.1 1478 1288 11 ATriesteletter,oftheJ2•hins•an•,snysthe (' d ~ l{ Ar h · .. · · · .. ·· · · .. · .. · o Brown rn25 1008 593 . ,orn o vnnced Js 6d an<l author of the works entitled" Rev- the ussian army had pushed ou to 
tor I eexpiraL.ioJi of the year.········ 2 5 B , 2939 11 52 271 de,,_larn •io,~ of wor was publishe<l in all the 1111· Disputches lrom St. Petersburgh stales that elations of Russia and War in Hung-a- ' conseriuences, an<l willing to face any 
PoRTl,AD, Otu:uos T1m r.1To i:Y, 
Septembe r 7, 18::-3. 
Nopuperw,illbediscontiuued exceptattheop t·•ut,erll . per,al mun1festoP, and was posted on the wall• 1 • • . ,, • I • h I'\ b'I'• ·r· I I I bl . ,,mo 1236 1360 260 · , Jpreparot1ons for ,var were progrPss1ng rnp,dly. ry, 1n re atwn tot c w,1.r I rn a 1 1,v 
1
:;,acn ice. 
on o t 10 ptt .,.,kor until all arre•rages are paid Ch . r II h , 
:;;.; :f: 'ti= 
. nmpn1gn J3!ll 1250 38~ 0 a t e mosques. Th E B 1· of Turkev, which contains some state· Anima1ed by the spirit, they coulcl After we 1-cft Port Lari ma, wn b"'Ott Town subscribers who hnve their papsre.J!,ft by Clark I 2 9 ~ G P 1 1 9 h . f II e 'mperur returned from er 111 on the , 
I 1· I 17 3 361 m-.r dsia on tw t 111 st. orm.• Y sum- llth ments that v ill Le read with peculiar not possibl)' be put down, consideri 11 g along slow, for in addition to 1.hg ·, 10 carrier will be <:har2ed two dollars a year in Clermont 2:145 J 3 •~ 586 I tr O · 
- ' .. v moned Gort•ha rn to evacuate the noman I 1·nte1·es·tatthe p1·ese11t cr1·s.·1·s. l\fr. I-lE1<· tt.,e natt1re of the country in Europe mountain t 1· b I d 1 · h t 
all4'ance, otherwise two dol!ars and fifty cents will Clinton 688 784 839 . . . There were 200 ships at Odessn, load in er s O c im , we la ,11g wa er · 
. he charged. Columbiana 2361 681 150:l temtory. IfGortschako!fr,•ferstoh1sgovern- 1grain "' SINGTON says. Turkey, under two campaigns, by auy to cross. \Ve were so early, the, 
Coshocton 1758 448 670 ment, Omar Pacha will allow fi fteen <lays; but ' · Let us now examine the real vitali- combination of hostile forces. On re- streams Wf're all with full banks ancf 
. . . . I The T1•rki dh fleet at Constantinople which DE~io Crowford 1778 525 306 ,f Ruas,a definitely refuses he will commeoce ty of Turkish EmpirP. Some ten or Adrianople, it was so reduced by la· we had to ferry. Probably you would 1 CRATIC BANNER Cuyahoaa 3031 1208 2315 I ·1·. b . h . ·11 had been laid up for the winter, had been or- G h d b I . l . l h C I I Ch ' 'k l h f' d 
• Darke - 1669 1568 1~4 1ost111,es at once, ut, 111 _1 e meantune,_w, dered to re are for sen lmmediatelv. twenty years ago · reece a een , tigue a11i sic ,ness t at o one es- ,I e to ,now ow ·we enie streams Defiance GfiO not cro~a the Danuue. Thld would <lelay aper• , · p p · emancipated, half the proYinces ofl ney rPported to the Duke ot \¥ elling· without a boat. When we came to 
Delawarn 1787 1~:! gi ·ntions till the 24th October. / The Combined fleets had not entered the Turkey were in revolt; the Janizaries ton that it ,;ould not muster sixteen one we would unload the wagons, 
TUE.iDAY,:: : : : : : : NOV. 8 , 1853, Erie J 197 873 408 A corp, or 150,000 additional Turkish troops Da,danelles on the 13th' th ry were, howev~r, had been d estroyed and were succee- t housand bayonets, and that if the take off a box, and hitch a lon!s rope 
M0 1JNT VERNON: 
Fairfield 2803 1039 170 I.ad been ordered. I daily expected. <led by a few thousand ineffective reg- Porte had not precipitately made peace to one end, and un1: of us take the end 
Fayette 652 7'J7 317 Tile n v·gation of tbe Danube and Illnck · Hoslilities were expected to commence on ulars, iii-disciplined, spiritless, and it must have retired with disaster an<l of the rope in his mouth, and swim to 
Franklin 3678 r414 587 s · d I fl I the 25•.h. Abedel Cader offered to command ashamr<l of their own uniforms, which -in dis!!race. This st·, tement has been the other s·1'de. This was no desirable Fulton 61 l 374 82 ea 1::3 guarantee to neutra ao-s. 1 j , _ 
Gall 's · 1,1 , 1 ., "' d 1° n 000 the Turkish army. The Turks were voluntu- excited onlv popu'ar ridicul e and con- since ~ abundantly confirmed. The J'ob·, ac· the water in those mot1r1tain• 
SOLD OUT. 
The undersigned having sold the 
Banner establishment, will give pos-
session on the first of December next, 
gives notice to all indebted to the office 
either for subscription, job work, or 
advertising, that he is desirous to have 
a settlement with all on or before that 
day. We are determined to pay our 
debts if we can collect enough to do it 
before taking up our line of march for 
Oregon, and earnestly hope that ALL 
will call on us and PAY ur before th:1t 
time. T hose who call on us and settle 
will find it to their interest, but those 
who wait for us to call on them may 
expect to pay according to the published 
terms of the paper. 
, !J99 1019 295 ie r.ergy iau 011ere tu pace ;,0,000, . . . . J I ., 
Gea,,0,,,. 503 586 1322 f h 1 1 th S 1 , d' 1 \ nly pouring immense sums into the TreaEury. tempt The Russians had advanced /Turks had then only, as rel!ulars, some strf'ams was as cold a s ice water, an<l . o c urc  proper y at e utans tsposa. ~ 
Greene 1234 1582 846 Tl S It h d d I b Th e fleets are.,ordered to the Dardanelles to Adrianople and withdrawn, on oh- ill,condition ed levi.es. Thev have now most of them ht\\'C rapid currents-G 1e u an a represente to t ,e nm assu- , 
uerensey 1500 2414 633 dors off . t ti h d . d i but are not to enter the Bia.ck Sen except on ta inin b"' a humiliatin 00- peace. Egypt a standi 11 0.-; army of 160,000 men, and some fifteen miles an hour. With the. Hamilton 13062 4333 28 l6 ore,gn govern men s 1at e es,re to , Hancock 1664 57,; 55 sett:eJthe d;fficulr ics with Russia pe ·icrauly; but ! the advan~e or the Russirns. . had thrown off its allt'giance. Mt> he• a red if, or reserve. e:.ceeding that num- rope we would p• II the baggage 
Hardi n 798 76! 109 s his •ncestots I d . d th . . b h Bread note had occurred tn Turin. met All was thre alening Constanlino- ber. across. Then we would have a"sweet Harrison 8 8 . ,a ga 111 e e, r empire y t 0 1'h h db h k · G l d . II th . f Of th l't f th t I 'JI · . ti " I t . I I 6 1273 434 swc,rd, the Turks would perish in its support; ere a een an ear, qua c 1n ,reece. p e, an , cro,.vn1t1g a ese mis or- e qua I yo ese roops wt time gettmg 1e 1orses o swtm. 
*HP,nry 564 222 26 f d It i, positively denied that the Czar threat- t•rnes, the Turkish fleet had gone over onlo say, that Generals Bern and Guy- When across, the_y w e re so exhausted, 
E-li!!hland 1789 1694 5 or if ate or ained that their country should LJo--ci,·,-. ., 1'1 ened a war of •xtermination. to the Egyptian enemy. At this time on considered the infantry as decidedly it was necessary for us to wait a day 
c · .. 1326 493 81 fall to another mnster, they would quit Europe d b y l Holmes 1946 670 An English company are aboutconstruc~ing dissolution seemed unavoi a le. et superior to the Austrian or Russian, for them to recruit. trained nearly 154 as they entered it, swora in hnnJ. ,. f h d I ? <l I h I l · I Huron 1705 11 o3 1277 a ship canal from Basso nia to the Black Sea, a 1ew years a ter ow stoo t 1e case. that the artillery is good, an t 1at t e every day, trns <eepmg us constant Y 
Jar.kson 826 806 50 The opinion is th at th e French 0nd English supercediug the mouth of the Danube. ThesP, revolted provinces had submit- auxiliary irregular light troops are ex- wflt. But we all kept weil. 
J efferso n 2124 1436 633 will allow the Turks and Russ ians to light their ----- terl-these few unwilling recruits had cellent. The Tmkish soldie r is better On Snake river, the road is on the 
Knox 2159 869 1068 own battles, but if the Turke are defeated, will California. heen suce,eeded by a standing army of an<l more extensively that any in Eu- hank for •one hundred and filty miles, 
t:~v~ence 487 393 1016 prevent the Russians from marching on Con- A FEMALE CausoE.-Dates from Santa Bar• 160,000 1·egulars, besides 200,000 more rope except the British-is foll oi pug• with perpendicular bluff~ on the left 
Li cking 3:;~ li~~ 10~; stantinople. Withthisviewaproteciingforce / barn, California, Sept. 11 , 1853,says:_ We who had served and been disciplined nacity an<l stamian, and the recent thrte hundred feet high, and much of 
Subs'cribers are requested to call 
without delay and settle by cash or note. 
E. J . ELLIS. 
P. S. Delinquent subscribers are re-
spectfu'. ly mformed that after the first 
of December next, (which makes one 
year since wc commenced) we shall 
charge two dollars and fifry cents ac· 
-cording to the published terms. It is 
,therefore to your interest to pay up 
before that time and SA VE FIFTY 
CENTS. 
~ 
Logan . 1007 1359 400 might oecupy a •trong position between Broo- 1 ha~e now ,_n Suntn Barbora a great curiosity; in its ranks, and, lastly, Egypt was Russian desertions may probably he the way only room for one wagon to 
Lurain 1224 648 191 8 sa on the Danube, ad Kestendge 011 the Black 11t 1s an Indian woman, who has hved for eight- not only no longer threateni 1g, but accounted for though the fact, that pass at a time betwee n them and the 
Lucas 1570 879 ~!<17 Sen,or they might perliops occupy Rodosto, on ' een years alone upon the Ial.nd of San Nicho- had returned to its allegiance. when, in 1840, conjointly occupying wat3r. The water being up, at times, 
Madison 484 746 I 95 the sea of Marmora, or Riestchaut. las-a small island about forty-five miles from Now, ought not this resurrection to ,v all:l.chia, the half-stan·ed. Russi,m we had to carry the baggage on our 
~~:~i::ing ~~~~ 381 1g~! Neith?r France or England •re arming open• this place, <luring which time she has not seen have sugg-ested that there must be, so ldi ers, plundered by the peculation backs, for two and three miles. The 
Medina 1440 t6; 1 145 ly. but the forces of both countries are in a v1: ry the face or a hum au being. This islan<l was within the Turkish Empire, some lat- of their ofli.cers, were: accustomed to wagons had to -be taken apart and 
Meigs l 288 485 966 effective condition. once peopled by a tribe of Indians, to who;, tbe ent t!ements of vigor, Yitality and beg of t he Turkish troops th e bro- carried O\"er. In other places we would 
Mercer 699 219 53 The Russians on their pnrt are active. Gen• Northwest tribes were hostile. To preserve strength, which had escaped. superfi- ken victua1s which they distributed be · be going along thinking the ground 
:~•n~1e ~ggi 1686 388 eral Ludays had arrived at the camp. The the remnant or this tribe from destruction, as cia·1 observation? Nor on examina- tween the Russian Giaours and. t he perfectly dry, when snddenly the hor· 
Montgomery 3466 2i~; ;:~ troops were in motion up the · Fifteen I well as wiLh a view to Christianize them, the tion are they difficult to perceive . The dogs. ses wauld sink down in mire. The 
Morgan J345 930 61 5 battalion~ of infantry, with th~~;;~~wo pieces I Padres ,ntluced them to come to the main land fact i~, thdal~ltlrnhSultRan is a ~ont~~ nt ~icnbce it will h1e ob\'ious, ~hat the earth crusts ofvebr on thop,dgiv1ing it the Morrow 1587 486 965 of art,llery, had marched throurrh Bucharest. eighteen years ago .. After they were all on sustarne t rn t e om~n on t1 - )Y stn,e et ween tue two armies now appea1:ance o_ e111g ar _- was one 
Mu,kingum 2987 2546 555 Prine~ Gortschakoff, it Nus re 0 orted had in board the vessel sent for them, this woman the brute forces of foreign_ bayonets, confront111g each other on the Danube, day dn\'lng six: horses with one wag-
~~tal!ft 1281 413 6Dl effect annexed the Principalit,~s, ha~ing fur- swam ashore to look for her child which had ' b~t wh?m '1.11 Ma1om~ta1:s Jt1 tl1e Em· will n?t be so unequal , and that n~t on, when they went down, all_ hut 
P 3
3}; 1; 46 67 b I ft d 1 • . . . th . 11 l ptre unite under certain circumstances only 1 mkey may hold her own, but, tf their heads ancl backs, out of sight. aulding u- _ 49 mallynotifiedtheHospodarsthatPrincel\Iens- een e ,an asormspringin,,.up,n enig1, h l<l ,. • h · • . • , 
Perry 4.516 1781 78 chikotf will in future administer the govern- the vessel was compel:ed 10 p:1. to sea, ,rnd en tho up ho ; 1t_h~ ,act,. 1~ 1t at 11t ts n1otftrhue she app1e1•tbtls t1o tbhe '.Jevoluft10nry spllf:' it, We bad to jump in, tal_rn1 oft _as much Pi ckaway 1996 1408 115 . h Id , b f d Sh It at t f' re 1g10us 1a1t 1 anc ZPa o t e may ro ac, t e t1 e o war, so ar of the harness as poss1b e, tie a rooe 
ment. return,ncr s o cou not e oun . e was • h l\'r l · h . I 'f . . I ' r Pike 1002 e17 47 ~•b 1. b h h . . . d ' great mnss ot t ese 'i.cs emms asnn- an<l v10 lently as to sham, 1 not over- round their middle, carry the ot1erern, Portage 2160 682 1222 The remaining Russian officials had left kn o,~n to ea ,ve Y 1 ose w O at times v,s ,te 1derg.one dimnntion, or that these Ma- whelm, all the despotic t hrones in E u- to hard ground, hitch on a team from 
Preble l I 13 1353 331 Turkey. Thirty thousand Redirs, under the the island for Jhe purpose of hunting _otter_s, hometans suffer under any numerical rope. another wagon, and haul them out, 
t'!~f:d 2~~~ i:~ ~~; French Colonel Magnan, had been pushed for• from the marks of fire • nd from foot-prints in linferio rit compared to other creeds. - ---------- -=::...-- one by onP, looking like drowned rats. 
Ross 2220 20tll 400 ward to the Rus,ian Frontier, to watch the the sand: According to the _recent. census t~e <•rowth of St. Louis. Yon may imagine we ti:iade slow pro· 
Sandusky 14 17 467 154 movements of Prince Daniel, of llfontenegro, On being approached the other day she man- [Mahometan populatwn oi Turkey 111 On the 4th in~t., the St. Louis Re- gress. However, notwtthstandrng om; 
Sciot11 12-1-1 1092 129 who i• •gain arming. i[ested much joy, which she betrayed by signs :Europe, including Otl'omans Bosniaks publican wag enlarged to a mommoth diffi:cullies, I enjoyed the trip. The 
~~:fi; ~~~~ !;; ;j; There was a rumor (but it was disbelieved) of the most significant character, and nt once j and Albanians numbers OYer lour mi .I• sheet, which is now infe rior in size to plains were Jeligtful. 
11:?Candidates are informed that the Chair- Stark 2935 1108 975 that the P or te had appointed Dembinski and commenced packing up hrr few articles of fur- inns. There are in Asia, without only two papers lll the country. ThiH Oregon isju-;t such a place a~ yo u 
man of the Central Committae has apportioned Summit 14" 2 709 1466 Klapka, the Hungarians, to high commands. niture. Her clothing consisted of skins or ' counting Kurd~ and Arabs, eleven mill- Pnlargement bas naturally r~sulted would like. Beautiful roads. It has 
their bill,, and that we are ready to receive the Trumbull 2028 11 61\ 1947 Conflicting reports were r ,· ceive<l from Per- birds sewed together with the fibres of some ions of Ottom·, ns more-in al. I fift.een from thf' !!reatness anJ 11rosperity of the appearancJ of an 0ld ~ettlcd conn-
cash and give receipts. T ] ~ 
uscarawas 2259 1482 603 sia. The latest advices say that Shab, acting tree ur plant. Her food has been shell-fish• millions animated whenever slami~m St. Louis. For a long serie.s of' years try, esp •cially the prairie p"trt of it; 
():'.?Harper's New monthly Magazine f, r 
November has been received and is for 1ale at 
\'Vhites Book Store. 
~~~o~ert ~~~ ~~~ 3;~ on the advive of the British minister, had re- eels, and a small bulbous root, similar in ap• is menaced, by the same spirit which the H.epuhlican has been a very able anJ there is but little limber in this 
Vinton 747 535 90 jec tedthere'}uestofRuseiatotakearmsagainsl penrance to an onion, but. wholly toateless. has recently sent eighty thousand vol- and. consistentadYucate of conserva· portion of Oregon. ln,the vicinity of 
Warren 1475 1612 442 1 the Turks. The needles with which she stitches her' gar• unteers to the armie~ of the Sultan-;-- tive progress, and we are pleased to Puget Sound, there-is plenty of'timher .. 
Washington 1996 1311 731 Great Britain. ments are made of the sharp bone~ of 8 fish. la number all the pnces of the Conti- ,ee it now enjoying a dPgree of pros- The p e ople enjoy life here "up_ to tlw• 
The Whig Part), Wayne 2227 9 I 9 210 The Queen had returned to London, and all Sl,e bad two hooks mode or 11 bent nail and nen t of Europe could n ot tommand. perity, which is but tbe just reward of handle." The I-armers are all nch, :: rnL 
It is evident from the returns of the late elec- :~!~ams i:~ ; t! 3~~ [. the n_iinistera were assembledthere;but it w;s sharpened by fri ction 011 a stone. Her lines I N ~w 'the Cbristia11s o~ the Tmkis'i its merit. From the 1st of .T ul y, 1808, Ii ve on the "t,~p _ she f." Thei'r hour;~s, 
.li ons that the whig party is disheartened and Wyandot\ 1218 774 58 / not intended to summon Parliament unless were beautifully twisted from the sinews or E'.np~re belong \~xct>ptrng Jews ~nd up to t h e present time, the Repuhlicn.n are fornished with carpet~, sofas, pt-
ready to disband. No earthly power exists by events became more threatening. some animal, probably a species of fox which . G1p_s1es) to_ one of four races speaking has conti nu Pd to grow nnd extend its nnos, etc ., in the mosll' elPgant stylf' •. 
which they can ever be brought into another Total 147663 85820 503•12 The Chancellor of the Exchequer assisted at abounds on the island. 1r:1<l1cally d_tfferent htnguages, 1rrecon - circulati on, wit'1 the increase of popu- They ride on horse•back, alto~ctlwr,-:-
politicnl Battle under their present name, hence 85820 the inauguration of the Peel statue, at l\Ian• ----- --- ct! Jb \y hat111g each other, and not on- lution in the city and surroundin<Y men and ladies; olcl \YOmf'n· with their · 
they will either disband,or seek ,rnother name, cheater, an<l spoke at length on the Turkish From St. Louis, ly separately, but collectively, inferior conn try. When first published it wa~ a:rms full of babif's will get• on a horse 
under which they will rally in future. ree;\~1::::j. ~~~~: question, mystifying whut particular course ST. Lours, Tuesday Nov. J. 1in numbe rs to the Mussulmans. "a trifling little sheet," whose contents t1.nd ride up en, the run. The_ horsps, 
The Maumee Times, whig, says:- E 1 1 d ThP. party who went out with Major Fitzpat- j The Greeks are two millions-one would be los t in one of its prf'Sf'nt is- are tl'ained to it,-aucl are very sw:ift·. ng an , woul take in the coming strugrrle; · E b · 
"If the party is disbanded, let it be done for- Medill's msi·. over - rick, to the plains, who was sent to distribute Ill Asia and one tn 'u1·ope, t e Alba- sue. As the necessities of thosf' who andl bardy. 
II . h b h . ffi f h but admitting that it is En;;land's duty to set . Ch . d h I .11 . h h 
.. ma y, ett er y l e executive o cers o t e Lewis & Barrere 11497 annuities to the Indians, arril'ed here last night. ntan rist1ans un er a f a mi ton; advertised in it, and the increase o i\Ir. Jones was at Portland t ~ ot • 
party, the State Central Committee, or by a The folowing is the footing np of the vote on itself againS t th e absorption of power by Russin, lliajor Fitzpatrick succeeded in making treat- the Moldo \Vallachians, whose territo- population demanded, the sheet has er- ,by. Bis-guocls have gor:e up tu , 
Convention. But if we retain cur organization, the other candidates in all the S1nte, excep t I th at would follow the fall or Turkey; and sig- ·,es w·it', tl,e Camanches and Kiowas. The ry the Russians now occupv, exceed been enlar,,,O'e<l. In its present form, it ..:,a.lem. let the determination be rnade known,for there I L G 'fi ti h' 1· h E I d ' J '-' is evidently a hesitancy in the minds ot some Henry county whic' i• only given t. overnor . . n1 can Y. tn 1% t at • ng an would not enter U nite<l States stipulates to give both the tribes, four mil !ions, and the Christi an Sclav- contains about '522,000 en1s. equivalent . The I'ndians have hePn Yery troub• 
upon this Eubject." Henry county gives something over 300 Demo- ' into the deep questions which may develope for a limited period, $l0,000 per annum, for onians do not number six millions and to-a book of 2\J4 pages. E\'ery morn- ies0-m up Rogue River. In a few· 
T he Xen!a Torchlight, whig, says:- cratic majority: ., . I '.he".'sclves out of the ?eculiar i.r,ternnl orgnn- which the tribes arc to grant the right of way a . h_alf. Of these ~clavonians, four ing, (seven days j n the week) it gives weeks they mnrdered about thirty set· 
"The prediction which we ventured early in Li.ul. Gov rnor. ,zat,on of the Ottoman Porte. He expressed over thei r land, for a railway or other road , mtllwns (the Bulgar1ans) are a11 Ul1· an avernge of_from ten to twelve co~- tiers. The• people tu~ne<l out under · 
the campaign, that the present election would Myera 148·981 · a strong anxiety for peace. h. 1 ,. h 11 s free and warlike race, and so are the Moldo- u::nns of read111"' matter. These, tf Gen . Lane, re.nresentat1ve to .Congress . J I I . . d h Allen 127,272 -21,709 , Th P over w 1c I passengers, '"'c., s a pas \ '" II h' l I r T l. h · 0 r . . eave t 1e w 11g party 1n a worse con ition t an Secretary of Statt. I . e aace Conference was in session at I d Th U . d S . 1 t h Vv a ac ians, w 10 ong ,or ur us reduced to book paO'es would be eq·ual from Ore"on 1 and news has Jl:tst arnv.-it ever was before is fL lly re r ed " Ed unmo este . e n1tc tntes ,a a so o ave I I., . p o o . . 
, 1 a ,z · 'l'revill 151,032 ' 111burgh. Messrs. Cobden, Bright, Sturge, . . 1 f .1. d 111. . 1 t· ,supremacy, and hate t1e .uss1an ro· •o 75 pa"es 1Jer Jay 01· 525 paO'es a ed that he !,as defeated them with. The Buffalo N Y Express whirr says· V V I 97 393 "3 709 B · d h priv, eges or mt itary nn ' ,sswnary s a ions. b' I r d h b I • "' ' 0 I' d' 'd h' h 
· · , .,, .- an oor 1es • ~ -o , · umtt, an ot er peace apostles were present. . , . . b t ectorate w 1c 1 1orce t em ac { to week. So issue this shef't, and carry heavy loss on the n tan s1 e , . w 1c , 
"'"e expec•ed the ,,,h,·, party would be bea Grah m 33 566 I T All Arnerican and lhex1ran prisoners are to e ' 'd S l b T ] · h . . 
,. · • ,; • a "' f S • he Sheffield manufacturers had memorial- _ . . l sPr1, om. o a so are t e ur{IS on the various dep·1rtmf'nts of news, will probably br1i1 0cr-peace. ten, but could not anticipate such a total rout. ,reasurer o tate. . ,,,ven up by the Ind1nns and both tribes are to G I .. h l · , b . . . - • fi We saw that they were goiug into the fight Breslin 150_655 ,zed the government against war, and in aid or O • _ ' • • • . • ree cs, so t at t 1ere remam •' out two book and Job prrntrng offices, and the VVagf's here for farm hands are rom, 
with too much baggage. They wer"-'not sat- Brackman 95.606-55,549 Turkey. maintain peace towa rd Amer_,can citizens. mill~ons of_S~rbians, Bosniak and Al· bindery; it gives employment to from $-10 to $GO per montii. the year round. 
isfied with the amunition that belongs legiti- Chaffin 33,509 I The quarterly meetings of iron masters at _Amellclm:nts 10 th e treaties_ made by Col. ;baman Christtans evet· accustomed or 100 to 150 hands, as the amount of Clerks get from $75, to 6125 per· 
rnatelv to the old whig magazine. but they Attorney General9. 371 Birmingham 011 tl,e 13 th, reported the trade Mitchell, with several 
0th er In drnn tribes were i~c)ined to the _use of a~·ms 3:nd who, work may require. As an appropri· month. Clothing is as.cheap as it? the -
mµst load thmselves down wuh the llfoine law,
1 
Mr.Cook 1497., 141 _ 52 1230 healthy . Pri ces very firm. Stock low, and obtained from them. The Indians throughout cltnded by hereditary ant1pat~1f'_s, must ate theme, the Republican selects the State. Horses are htgh.--Arn,mcan, 
a measure that no party can take on its bad Gibson manifeo te <l a friendly disposition. 1 h <l t l II t f S L · h b' f h · f <t,200 <t,400 
and survive a political campaign. Ir men will I Watson 35,500 I the make considerably restricted by colliers' ma <e ea agams e even _mi LOns O g rowth o t. OUIS, as t , e su Jets o mares emg rom ,.,. to , ,;p ; oxen, 
not learn wisdom from the experience of others, Supreme Judge. strike. The Pawnees were hunting on the praries, con;i.r1act Ottomnns, or agamts fifteen its lending editorial upon the day of its from $200 to $ 350 per yoke.-Sandus-. 
they must do it at their own expens~. The Ba•tley 149,58'.l T k' h h T • .11 b . J' and had been troublesome to some emigrants. mil :10ns of the Moslem creed. enlargement. lt cnntai ns many inter- ky Mirror. h' f Oh' h b t · · Backus 96 689- 52 893 · ur ,s 0st ' ,tie, w, e imme lately fol- Th t d d ti r J B 'd · T I h' h h d bt d f h' h I h -------w ,gs of 10 ave een o an expensive ,hns- H 30 _,373 , lowed by a rise in prices. The colLon mills at e repor e ea 1 o ames ri ges ,n con- ur<ey, w 1c ,as no e an . <'\sting facts rom 'iV 1c ,veg ean t e !<'ire! 1itu1i on or an education, and learned what t ey itchcock v . I tradicted. whose subjects might afford as large a 
would be very happy to unlearn again, that they Board of Public iv,,rks. Preston were to be temporarily closed by own- b bl h h I R following summary: The health at Fort Larmie and Kearney was reYenue, pro a y, as t e w o e us-
were stupid in the outset, and grew worse Griswold 149 .476 ers, to starve their operatives into submission Twenty-four .years ago, the popula-
throughout the fight· The Maine law will sink Waddle 97960-51515 th b ft · f · • ' gooJ. sian people, raises 'five times less rev- tion of St. Louis, as ofli.cial!y ascer-
The brick drying house of Messrs,. 
Emmirwer & Sherman, near the Sash, 
0 • 
any party that adopts it in its creed." Blair 34,220 ' I _e num_11erho urn-outs tn manu acturing dif• A party of Pawnes Indians met the Salt Loke enue, and hence; under a war pressure, l tncts w, t en numuer nenrl fi th d tained, \\ as five thousand. Now i.he Supt. nf Common Sch, ,ols. Y ve ousan , mnil party, and took their blankets from them. is better able than any continental na• 
Factory, was on ,vrdnesday evening~ 
last burnt down with all its valuable , 
The Legislnture, 
As parties are now defined, the next Legiola-
tnre will comprise twenty-five Democrats, five 
\Vhigs, ar.d five mongrels, in the Senate, anc 
soventy,five Democrats, fi[teeen \Vhigs , and 
•even mongrels, in the House. In the Senate, 
the Democratic majority will be fifteen; in the 
H ouse fifty-three; on joint-ballot, sixty-eight. 
A small Maine-law faction, including Abo-
,litior,ists, Whigs, and three or four De.nocruts, 
m ,ycVery properly be considered of no account, 
.i11 making up the result between the old-line 
,pllrties, They will be able however, to do no 
·g,,od for the miserable issue on which they got 
into the Legislature, or injury to the large ma-
jority who were elected to defeat the mnr~h of 
rampant fanati ci•m. 
'l'hi• is but a .poor return for !\1r. Senator 
CHA.SE's Labors to get back to \.Yashington on 
the back or another "balance of pnwer!" For 
this he had ma11aged quie tly for the last two 
years and more-for this he had been most ac-
tive and zealoua during the past summer, and 
down to the voting dny;-perambulating the 
State, making addresrns to all parties, to whee-
dle voters from each into his own little facti cn; 
seizing upon the Maine-law iss!.le in all locali-
ties, to make popularity for the men whom he 
desirrd to have sent to Columbus to bolster up 
h is chances for a re-election, and really prom-
ising himself success from the clamor which 
Abolitionism eud ,Fusionism, on the Reserve, 
and .Maine-lawism all over :he State, were 
making, and which he , with great lack of sa-
gacity, mistook for II formidablP. repudiation of 
old parties, principles and policy, in the disrup• 
tion of which he might again slip into Senate. 
-Cin. Eng. 
---- ---
,v HEN in the course of human e\'ents 
it becomes necessary for those _in want 
of goods to seek a Ltl-R!l- !'! ;otnd FR!'!SI! stock 
s itetl to the se a s on, they are ad vised 
to go right off toSPERRY, & Qo, 
Barney · 149,550 i who must soon be driven back by hunger to _ _ ______ tion to afford a protracte,! struggle population of the city may he safely pine lnmber,-there being over 30,00<Jr 
Andrews 127,202-22,348 their work. The Chinese Preparing for War. Of this Mahommedan population , near- stated at one hundred thousand. feet therein. The fire originated by 
I 
________ The Chinese are buying up American ves- ly the whole is upright, resolute and Twenty.four years ago, the revenue of the falling in oft.he flue, anrl was not 
Gone to Libtria, · JU ore of the Snow Storm, sels and American men for the war. The San- brave. Le~s affected by th'! reli~ions the city, as ascertainecl from the assess- discovered until it burnt through the 
An old bachelor named JA>1Es WARDLAW, a 
I 
At Hagerstown, Md., on Munday, snow fell Francisco Herald soys: character of their obf'dience to the Sul- mcnt list, was $4,795,68; it was then door. The Fire Engines and thPir efli.-
man of large wealth who lately deceased near to the depth or a root. Such •snowstorm, i< In addition to the ship Hamilton, we learn tan than other nations, by submission less than in 1818, when there were cient companies render!Jd good service-
Lexington,!{y., in his will left $100,000_to_dif- 1is said, the oldest inhabitant does not remem- that several large veEse la have recently been , to arbitrary power, they consider that o nly two hundred and sixty-four tax:- in saving the Sash Factory, and the ferent relatives, $10,000 to the Home M1ss1on- , ber to have occurred there in October before. purchased by Chinese merchants, •nd are now they obey the Prophet's vi.cegerent, ables, and a revenue list of $4,873. It immense stacks ol' boards and plank 
ary Society; and to his slaves-all young, of At Frederick, Md., and Murtinsburgh, Va., it being fitted out in this port, for the opposite who has no right to make a law not may be here remarked th at none of adjoining the drying house. It was. 
good habits, and vnluable in a Slave State- covered the ground 5 or 6 inches. On the moun- coast or the pacific. They will be navigate<l containeil in lheir holy book, and whom the millionaires of the present day ap- fortunate, too, that a pretty heavy rain, 
gave liberty, on condition that they would enjoy ta ins west of Cumberland. it is several inches by American seaman, but wi II sail under the it is their right to resist and to depose pear to figure as real estate owners in fell during the fire. The loss to the-
it in Liberia, allowing them means to reach deer. At Winchester, Va., the snow was 7 or Chinese flag. This will enable them to visit if he ventures to a.ct contrary tn its this !iSt of 1818· Now, th e r..ssessed enterprising proprietors is about ~ 15,· 
'I'L b · d d fb valuation of property, though falling 00-no insurancf'. that new Republic and olso to subsist upon for 8 inches deep. Not since October 4th, 1836, Japan, and we are disposed to think such is the spirit. uey must not e JU ge O Y $ 
some lime after their arrival. They all accep- purpose or their owners. It is said they are the official Turks, who are what, in for below its real value, is 36,000,000, There are yf't quite a number of' 
when it fell to the depth or 20 in ches , has there . I d . upon which there is a tax $<113,670, wooden buckets 011 the ground, which 
ted, and started for Baltimore a few days since, been such a snow storm there. desirous of reachincr Jeddo about the time Com· representattve Y govere countnes, d • d d f $ 6 OOO I 11 0 !cl b II l r · · d h collecte m epen en t o 4 , , have as yet no owne rs-they s 10u , 
whence they will embark in November. By a note from the Postmaster at Fa irfield moclore Perry's squadron has brought the Is- wou e ca ec po itJcrn_ns, an w om, which is collected from merchants. be seen to.-i\Iansfiel d Banner. 
Which is the best friend of the slave, the Va., we learn they had two feet of snow there ianders to terms. even under the moSt liberal a nd en- h f S li0<Yhtened governmont the world has The population of t e county o t. 
on Monday; an unusual thing [or October. In THE NORWEGIAN CoLONY OF OLE BuLL.- ever seen-that of the United States- Louis was not quite 12,000, and of the 0NE.-0ne hour lost in the morning· 
Carroll county, Md., it fell to the Mp1h of 7 or Accounts !rom Oleona, the colony established no one would take as a fair sample of State 112,000-a number very greatly by lying in bed, ·will put back all the 
master who giv-,s him liberty in a country where 
he will have a Government of his own, enjoy 
civil and political equality, and become a dis• 
tinct element of the State; or that sneaking, 
mischief-making Abolitionist, who <:lan'destine-
ly entices him from hia ma•ter's roor, poisons 
his ear against the kindness and good treat-
ment extended to him in the past and guaran-
teed to him in the future, induces him to elope 
to the cold and inhospitable clime ol a foreign 
people, there leaves him moneyless and pitti-
less, to struggle with want, famine and diseaee, 
or, to better his mi•erable ~ondition, resort to 
crime to administer to the imperativ~ wants 
of nature!-Cin . Enq. 
8 inches.-Cin. Enquirer. by OLE BULL, in Potter county, Pa., represent the integrity and courage of the peo• exceeded now by the population of St. business of the day. 
h d. · I h I · , Lou1·s cout1ty alone, while the State, One hour 0i>ained by rising early is. t econ 1t10n of things there as me anc o Yin p e 
France Preparing for Wnr. the extreme, the colonists being destitute even , When the last war with Russia and under the last census, had reached worth a mo nth in a year. 
Although no troops have been ordered to 1 1. 1 680 ,000 . In 1839, the ,,,llole numbet· One hole in a. Jen_ce will_ cost ten of food ond the common necessaries or ile. f d 'ti M b t • t '' 
embnrk, or other public manifestation made, a terwar Wl l e eme ·"' 1, 00 ' oi merchants in St. Louis was 8! and time,: as muoh astt will to fix it at 011ce. 
the greatest activity prevailed in the French OLE BuLL, it is said, has lost $70,000 by the p 'ace, they were still irritated and di- the largest li cense paid bv any one of One unruly animal ' ".ill learn all 
na,y yards. Orders had been given for the unfortunate enterprise, having paid the money vided by the suppression of the Jani ssa· them was $1tl5. Now: the amount other s in company bnd trick~. . 
to a set of sharpers, who had no title to th e riPs an<l by the prosecution of reforms O d I d II l· eep a family 
immedi·lte armament, in case or necessity, or land. He is now about to uive concerts in New which shocked their prejudices and collecte~ from me_rchants is $46,000 ne run rnr w, .' bl . 
the fr igates Le Vauban, Descartes, Asmodee, 0 some of them makmg sales of goods poor and rnake them mt~era e . 
York for the benefit of 1he suffering colonists. whose benefits were not yet apparent. 0 d ;vspap •r 1s a <YQOd thtn!T Cacique, Montezuma, and Panama. The frig- h to the extent of from half a million to ne goo nev e O 0 
ate Labrador had sailed frem Toulon with 750 -Cin. Enq. But th is is pas~, a nd they w re n ever in every family. 
additional seaman to be distributed among the 
French ships. Everything indicates that France 
means to distinguish herself in the coming war. 
more loyal or united than at pres- eight hundred thousand dollars per _ _____ _ 
ent. :,,ear. Something of the change in the 
GREAT Loss.-The steamer Minnesota, lost And it is not forgotten th at Louis Napoleon 
near Malden, on her way to Buffqlo, had on threatened to be revenged on the Czar for his 
board JOO bushels of flaxseed, 4,000 bushels of · tardy recognition, both or his election to the 
Empire, and or his marriage. In such matters 
Louis is a man of his word. 
-The best "female physician" in 
the world is a husband. Nine cases 
out of ten, rnarriao-e will do a girl 
more good than a;';y other medicine 
-A boy of Salem, Mass., was last 
week fined $5, for mutilating a hand-
bill posted up in a public place in that 
city. 
Usually, when, an Oriental question commerce of the city may be imagin-
ao-i•,ates the Stock Exchanges oi Lon- ed from the fact, that in 1828 there 
d~n and Paris, they are ignorant of its were 249 arrivals <;>f ste~rnboats at the 
existence, and this is what diplomatists wharves, from w~tch $ ... 494 30 wer_e 
mistake for apathy. The official Turks, collected as whariage, _and 1 IO arn-
remembering the recent weakness of vals of keel boats, payrng a wharfage 
their transition st:cite, cann ot realize o!' $ 171 95 . At th_e end of t~e year 
their actual strength, but this timidity 1852, it was officially reported th~t 
the masses do not share, and if once there had been 3,186 steamboa~ arr1· 
conceiving Islomism the Empire, or its vals, giving a tonnag~ a~ountmg t_o 
honor endangerec\, are 1•.eckless of all 735 ,244 tons, and paymg rnto the C1-
ierring to the last Russian invasion _in ty Treasury $52,381 78 for wharfage. 
A CuA::>1cE FOR lNVENTORs.-The New 
York Sun offers a prize of one thousand•. 
dollars to any inveotor who will con-
trive the mechanical means by ·which 
the pa.per, RS prepared for pril-iting, 
shall be supplied or fed" to the press • 
now in operation in its printing vaults, 
-"Hoes Las t Fast," at a co ntinuous 
rate of not le&s tha n 3,000 shee ts p e r-
hour. It also offers $1 0,000 for th~ 
p J t e nt right and sole nnd exclusive t l,,____ 
of tl,e invention, 
wheat, l 6,000 bushel• of oats, 700 barrels of 
fl our and 8 or 9 tierces of rice. The oats and 
,vheat were consigned to Lee, Abell & Co. 
The cargo will prove n total loss, 
The vessel was insured for $20,000; $10,000 
ir. the Sun Office and $10,000 in tl)e )\lijtual 
Insurance Company. 
\Vood. 
Those subscribers who have promised to pay their 
,ubscriptions in wood are notified to haql it in now 
while the roads are good. 
rr::?Ten vessels from Liverpool ar-
rived at New York on Friday, bringing 
3779 passengers. Great mortality i~ 
reported among the immigrnnts at sea. 
I\. Wandering Child. A rival to Tom Thumb, has appear - Maryland Election, 
A young girl of about ten years came ed in Harrisburgh, Pa., giving exhibi- DALTDIORlJ, Thursday, Nov,3-1'. M. GHOCER1ES 1000 
,vANTED 
I' nrc ha sci-§, to this city on the Cincinnati cars, con- t.!ons u nder t_he rnanngement of a Mr. llaltimore City gives t,be Democratic Aih.. r:m_--. 
nected with whom wrre rnme rather Stei·ens ._ I,t JS a_cluld three ye11rs old, candidate for Governor over 3,000 ma- Wholesale and Retail. TO BUY FROM A LARGE, NEW, 
singular circnmstances. Slie stoppe<l sixteen rnc:. es high, an<l weigh.~ s ix: jority, but hf runs consi<lerable ahead and We 11 s e I e ct e d st O Ck 
at one of the lnrgest hote Is, ai:d her pounds and four ounce;;, is perfectly of his ticket. Vansant beats Prrston G. ,v. M () R G A N & C 0 .. O I' JUEN AN u_ n OY s 
forlorn anJ unhappy appearance unme- healthy, ,·rry active an<l intelliirent, & 56G for Con0o-ress in the tbir<l distr:ct, r--G ]. ..-- •ti- ,,_ g d I t 1· h ., c, IIAY E JU_ST REC f~ Iv E o A N n A R ,~ "-' - ·g, .Ji.jj!_ ]. D.. "' <lintcly exci:e t ,e ~ympatny o t ose 1~amed General Wintiefrcl Scott. The with 011e countv to hear. from. l'a1·t1·a1 d th f 7 
, _ J • now opening one oor nor o J . E Wood- AT TIIE "BEE-I'IVJ.'" 
who ;aw her. 'l hey qtiestioned her & father, a i\lr.,Zel!ers, residing iu Dau ph . . 
1
1 ret.urns fr~m the fourth district give a bndge, a · · • • · 
found that she w ::s traveling alone, that Ill county, la., IS a !urge man, weigh- Dernocrattc 111ilJOl"lty of 432. · 0Lf'AGG1·0EceR1·1·eAs,NF~1-uF1·tR. E,vs_l ... ll,(!Os\VTOG!caeKs ~ l' ~J n~l ~ ~7 r ~ II ~ ~ re ,a 
she had come unaccompanied and un- ing o,·er two hundred pounds, 11nd his The Maine .La,v Assemh'y ticket is . , . ~ l!:7 llJJ lfu U U\1 l!;.l © U llJJ lf'l U::" 
cared for f'ave by ~trang<'rs, from a far- mother weighs one hundred_ and nine- elected by a, large majority. ' JU S 'l' 0 PEN ED A 'l' TH 1:: EA G L ~~ 
d"st1mt southern cilj' ad tl t h t <l S I I J> t I 'l'h r ffi \Voo<len a nd \Villow Ware, Clot!,inr;StorcofII. Ro•euthall!U!. Vernon 1 · · , n 1a s e was y poon s.- am us ,y •··gts l:'r. c vote ,_or other o 1cers is badly which thev offer to tho Trade on fair and reasona• 
desline<l to a town f"ar from this place. -------- . cut up. Ifa.rford county elected a olo tern,s, and by strict atlenlion to bnsiness and THE PROPRIETORS OF 'l'll ;~ BEEIIIYE 
8hc was poorly <lressf' d but had money. A s.~)1LT, F AMILv-The Fort Smith I Whig ticliet hy· 50 to 100 ma,J· orit_\'. In the wants of their customers , they feel confident 
Sh · d t l b ·11 <l (A I ) H Id th t th F they can insure to them entire satisfaction, .,,d STEA.:.'11 WOOLEN :i\flLLS, e see m e O 1ave een i -trea:e at · r_ '·. _era says a ere IS a ma1,1 rc<lerick district, Hamilton (Dem .) is ho1,e to merit a share of tho l " I I J l t l J 1 1 Recently erf"cted on thts old a11d well known F:ile of 1er 10rll)er 1ome, w1ich she had deser rest mg111 tm county,namec 0 1n · elected to Conaress. p UBL IC p AT RON A GE . the Woodbridg-eGristMill,havea1111ex,d the above 
ted nuw, and dt>sired to reach her des- Norton, who has been m,, rried three ~......... ~ uranch to the Country Cardi;,g, Spi11ning and 
ti nation because she be! ieved s l: e ha<l ti mf's, and is the father of twenty-nine MARRIED-On the 2ith of Och,l;er, uy the j Their stock consists rn part of the followiag articles MA NU FA CT U R [NG BUS IN ES S, 
relatives living there. Her face was t.:hildren-nine boys and twe nty daugh- .Rev. Zachariah 'l'homas, Mr. Will iam Polls an<l 'l' E.\. with the the confident cerluinty th•t by reaching 
pale and sa<l, an<l some greatgriefseem- ters. He is sixty-ri"ine years of age, & Miss Melinda Spindler all of Hilliar lownship ,20 Chests Y. H. Teas," 6 Chests Imperial do cousumers direct they ca,~ ofter superior induce-
! b t.l" h h Sh was a Ran,:,0 er in tbe la~t war. Ile is K t ' ' 40 Caddies. do 5 Clicsl Gu ii powder do . men ts lo pnrchasers of Clolhinz, either ready made ec to e trouu 111g er en..rt. e \\'RS nox coun Y· IO Chests of lllack Teas, or to ordt,r to fit, with full satisfaction to patrons, 
kin<lly assisted on her way by those as acli\"e and vigorous as when l:e \Vas Moy peace and ple,uty evermore, C O J<' FEES. in styles, and at prices tha t will warrant a contin-
whose Sj' mpathv het· appearance and a boy . :Ire 11113 fair couple' happy lot- GO BaO's Rio Coffi• 10 Bags OIJ J c ,.,. ualiou of patronage. 
J And in addition to their store, ' b ~e . av::i ouee. A fi ii J J d d b · 
herstory had excited; but the littl e Ma•· theyhuve r,v.,LITTLsP-s. I SPICES. U st°C< on ,an- an emg 
h . I l h I t The authorities have put a stop to the • 10 Bags P•p 10 Ba "s · added for a complete outfit of thu t mg scmce j' rnew w it 1e r s11e was · . · " per. · g, p,cc. 
retailing vf liquor in Steuben ville. If a Also, by the same, und at ll,o same lime, Mr. SUGA n, !,, . «:» ll:C.J" 'Jil...., ~ JIU!::.. :ron:: .,.~ :rolirg 
going. May she reach her journeys' L r t v· · d 1\1· Ph b RI h man wanted to "\Yet his whistle" we ~ aye le rneing au · 1ss e e tine art, al l ~1 Hhds· N. O. Su I•"· 10 Bbl; Pulverized Sugar s1Jch ea Iloo'.s, Shoes, Shirls, Drawers, Huts, 
end in safety. shoul<l not know when'\ to send him to ol Knox county Ohio. 60 Bbls Por tola nd do. JO Buis l'rushed do Hundkerchiofs, Crav,.f,, Suspender,, Vulises,-
This is one of the episodes of <laily Th Now wliile the Earth yields up her fruits, JO £!bis Coffee A <lo 10 Db;_s New Cougress do Trunks, Umbrellas, llos iery; Glov, ·s, lll1ts, Com 
l ife that is seen an<l forgotten. Bnt it g<,t it. e effects has been to put up To bless all tongues and climes, 10 Barrels Loaf Sugar. forts, in styl es and prices lo suit ull classes of the 
has its lesson,· J·ust as ha~ another in.ci- tbe tavrrn bills-the landlords saying M .. y fruit by scores spr ing up and grow l\I or, AR s Es, commnnity. 
' h t h ,. tl I d · h A d ti p t v· 50 TI! I No T\l J JO Bbl E The orig-itial bus iness of ~Ir! Cummins '"·i!I be 
dent "'e have met ,··1"th latelj· . A t a \\" en , arc an O o"lll~ are t e roun 1ese are,_,. ' __ nes. ) s - 0 asses. ·• s • xceli,•r Syrup . d . [" "lh I b , .. I n .-, ._. 10 Bbl ::, H d B I S contrnue m connec ton WI t 1e u ov.r., \Yule 1 Rpe-
bright boy of tender year~, b!e8sed in ?nlyitemsupon which theyderive.prof- 1A NEW AXD GRAND DISCO°\TEl{Y I /i;e Bar roe ls G~olJe',, ~';'~r~•p.do cial Circulars aml advertisements will specify to 1t thej· must have a 1aro-rr profit or · ~trungers, it is already well know a to cs~('erned 
all but a good father whose cmse w.-.s • . ·. ' 0 • , .' , -- TO BA CO 0. 
drunkenness, was found one night in fl else qmt busm ess.--Steubenv1Jle UlllOn. I Daguerreotj pcs taken by a New Process 20 Iloxe• t< lump tobacco 10 Iloxea 1 lump co patc~;~tomors Cloth made and trim-
' . .. __ • IO Boxe, 5 lump do 
bar-room,crazywiththeinfloenceof"a We counted on d1fier~nt days, t en SI{Y LIGHT REFLECTOR. lOBoxesGoo<lw(nan<lBrsYelio,vHonkChewing mcdGHEAPFORCASH. 
glass of whisky which a malignant passt·nger cars fiiled to overifowing I a Boxes Goodwt1i aud Brs Sars•phorilla mixe.1 \Vo OT. Taken iu exchang-e for goods by the 
fi d h l d d I t t l '"t l "''h .. /".. • 1 TJT .. Chewing. 5 Uoxe~ Ander:,on:s ChC'win )' 
rnn ac pursua e Hm ._o a,~, o "it I traYelers; ant1 each train so heav- .L, e most per.feet way in irte "' or:d 15 Kegs Kentucky G Twist.0 yanl for READY l\IAPE CLOTIIlNG, Country 
have somf' fun." T~at little ~ellow 1i1y loaded that it took t1Yo locomoties Cigars M"tches Candies' Carding,SPINNING,FULLTNG&FINISHING 
was actually drunk. .tlut here IS the ahead of eac.h other, to draw the cars.- J E. DAVIDSON respectfully announces to Fish ~oup D · S It !IT Dont mistake the place-remember the above 
point of the incident. 1His _fahthe<l.r ha1d Jones,·ille Telegraph. ing ;~'~~11\~'.z~,:~~ ~;.~~=i•n:~~,; 0 :;•;~~"rr::'11 ,:•;~•r!~ ~~~:rat us 2~;'"1!es ,1;j~:' a establishment i• in the room formerly occupied by come home to supper t 1at mg t run{; lfthe cars run "filled to tfferflovving," large light in S. S. Tuttle's 11ew building. The ' Chocolalo lll'u\ard Indigo by II. Rosenthal, as the 0\,1 Eagle Clothing Store 
and e,·en more cross than usual. Of- the com pauy ought to refund the fare beauty of this light, is, it does not bear so strong on Coco Peari Starch il!adder CU .\L\IINil, CORCORAN . & Co. 
fende<l _a t h1_s boy, c_auseless_ly, he sp_rung to those who were spi I led,· but ho1,v th0 top of the head as to make a person look gray, I Raisins Corn do Allum MATH>As Cu>1'llNS. DENNIS CORCORAN . J NuoENT 
h 11 h tl b f- 1t obv iates the dark shade nn f'ier the c hin, arnl WJC'\ing J\lanilla Rope CopperaJ O 8 
, 
I 
TA l{I<: NOTICE. 
0 Y ordl'r of the Bol:lrd of Directors of the Col-
0 um bus and L•ke Erie R. R. Co, all deliu-
quent subscribers lo the Copital Stock of••id Com-
pany, ure hereby notifi t>d to pay to the Tretunner, 
the _amount <lu_e on such Stock within thirty dttyfl, 
CLOTHING 
ff! tEHOV~E! or measures w1H be taken immediu.tely to declar~ 
all such dc:inquent stock forfeited to the company 
pursmrnt lo its ch1:1.r tcr in such cases made and pro• T"' 
vitled , , Ji, H. \¥EA VER & Co.J 
E. G. WOODWARD.I Treasurer, 
of the C. & ~- E R. R. Co. ( . 
Oct.11th 1853--25-4. 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
r rnE business of lb" Old firm of lloll & Malt-
by will becoutinued ill the name ofCcl. ~foltbv 
I am now TtlCeivingdt:tily Jirect from our eHbbli~ti-
mcnt in Bui ti more, a fresh .snpply of th os~ cclebra-
!ed B~ltimoro Oys ters, put up lu cans und halfmrns, 
also whole and hrlf kt>gs, and \\7arrunted frP!:!h or 
no snle. C. S. MAL'l"'.'l Y Propridor. 
Depo t at the store of J. A. G:-aff, ageut for J\1t. 
v.,rnou. (n2fl) 
At Gruff~'s Grocery aud VariE.-ty Store 
li\ ilA Y be seen one of tho best sttleeted stocks l f i of Gr-or.cries, Prov isiot s, Uoufoctiunari f'-S, 
Notioue nnd Toys, of any simi:ar establi~hurnut in 
ce:utral Ohio1 und if you g .ve him a call, will b'-' 
sure lo render Hn!i:-;faclion. 
Oct. 1!1h, 185:3. 
10~0 P?llnrl~ of c~mmon ~w.l .fnucy can~ \, dws 01 supenor quality lor s;de ut 
wholesale or r .:ituil at GRAF.F'S. 
COCO NUTS, Almonds, l'igs, Dnles. Prunes, and R;,isons just rc-co1ved al GRAFF'S. 
~ C . SODA, Cre~m Tartar, Tnrturic acid, Sal-
U. i;ocia, " polverizPd Giuger, Cinnnmou, All-
plce anJ. Peppe .. , St:arch, luJ igo and Nutm~g.;, 
Lemon 8.yru1-., extmct ef Lt.•,m ou ond Vanillu, C.,rn -
phor, Huir Oil, and a thousand other fhing-s for 
sale at GRAFf'::\ 
~TEA RINE Candles of which one pound will 
>-...]oulli:.:1,st two pound of ~ho tallow at 
3RAFF'S 
DK\.LJ:~Ri!I J:V 
Are now ready to offer to all purclrnsers of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
AND FUR?iISHING GOODS, 
Greater induccmei1ts than ever to muke th Cir ilota 
-•r HE-
HEAD QUARTERS. 
Th•~y are aware that competition in their liue of 
husines51 has hecom~ acli\•eJ and hav~ httd thit1 
cons tantly in view in g~tling up their 
FALL i ,vINTEH STOCI( 
Havinir purnhased a LARGE A)IOUNT OF 
CLOTHING m"nufudnred en!lrely oy men, ond 
which is pronouncrd Ly all judges who exttminc i t 
lo be the 
Best J\fotlc ilnd Tl'imme<l Clolliin!l', 
thPv htnre sefn, And they clP~irP also to call tL& 
xi te'n t ion of tht.,. public to one FACT, not Gernaut 
Jew fl:1pdowdlc, but 
-·U.. ::r:B ... Al..~~~ 
To wit:-Tlwy littve ,narle f\rranc:2emenfs with nn 
im:JOrting hol1se iu Vim E.1st. to fonvurd regula rly 
'l'BE 'vERY .BCST 
COJYf£, VESTtJJ, P!!.mTs) 
--AND--
'-.1 EW ORL8Ac'[3 Sugu, Coffee sllg",jc, usheJ 
L ~ anJ ptllv~rir.bd sngar, Tea. Coffee, Rice C11u 
c1;i:-s, Chet><:il'I, Sol:lJ>, Tobacco, \Vashboards ,' ~1•lt, - - --~ ([j- TI)~~.,.. ~ 
Brooms, Buckets. Tub•, Oil, Molasses , Aleoh~I i11'i~r,.L·r1TJ;fi~ ~-r f - "J>:L'~ J'L'lf 1 ~1 
Vinegar, Tar, un<l Alum always on hand and fo; ~ ~ i,(J ,:.'....l. ...'J J L Lfil~~ 
sa1cut ___ GRAFF 11~. orneCT FRO,I 
upon l°: 1 rn a tiger, W tppt> ltn _<..\1. they got "two !ocomoti\'CS ahead of makes both a:des of the face look just like the LtV· I Twi ;,e Hemp do Rosin :l\!t. Vernon, ct. 1 s:J, 
turned him out of_the h_o~1se. ~he lit- rach other," is a question for -engineers /NO OSIXG. Putfc-ct pic tures ufchlldrcn taken in I Pepper Sauce Bed Corns Yeas t Powder ¾!,_ reatl. GT' .. and'.'· 
tie boy wounded l1l sp1r1t' and ll1 flesh d · · •d · E · one second• Prunes Fi•·e Crackers Dates \.71 
> • , < to ec1ue.-:1. nan ; xposttor. Every style, and qnalil)' of fancy case• kept COil• s,,,·d"111es 
L---,A:WTLIEB~:;,:;- be supplied with most any ~ d""""A ~ m ~ """A..'T"' 
[-, thrnq 111 t.he Prov'.siou line, such u~ HamS, ~ c:::::i, -4- · ..I..~ , Glorious.! Buller Eggs_, _L_ar_d_, _F_lo_ur at_ G~AFF'il 
(""'i RAFF is lhe appointed ap;ent for the s:.le of 
!Jthe celehrtited Baltimore Oysters, Cuns $1,25, 
H_ alf cans $62 cents, ver dozen J 5 cents . 
To which w~ iuvile the attention of the public to 
CALL A'f' our.. 
e t to a l ·q 1 l sh b J I - Figs NutrnPrrs W 11 I l O • · op near y, an slanlly on hand. Clo,•es S " 
d I A d"J t " J" I h h p oda Cinuamoti aske to stay al night, for he was a can I a e ,or me ;ca on ors, av - iclures put up in beautiful morrocco cases for Crecun Tartar ' 
I t f th r I' ' ing thrown himself into a fever from one dollar. p ay-m8; e O , e 19uo1· S;- er_s son.- . . . ,. . Pie lures inoerted In Lock els, Pins, Rings , tlrace - In short every ~rticle usually kepl by Wholesale 
The whisky was g1 ven him, 1gnoran ! h_1s mcapac1t.y .or answenng the que.s- !ets, &c. in a style not sarpassed 011 either side or I and lletu,_I Grocenes of the best qualiiy, and at 
as he was of its naturt:; and that night t10ns, w11s ,t~ke<l hy one of the PROF ES- 1ho Atlantic, I as low prices us the trade can offer. 
he and his father both slept the s 'ee p S?Rs--; "How wou!tl you sweat a pa- __ Now is the limo to get a likeness t,lm1 in Du· ~"J\JV .,u_ l'QJ" 'Jll...., lllC.: "!lfll)~ 
o f the drunkard.-Cleveland Plai1 1- t1ent for the rheumatism?" He replied vidson, acknowledged •upenor •lyle. lOOO Bushels Clove.r•eed,2000hush Dl"ie<l Peaehos Mr. Davidson was awarJed the firs_t premium 1000 bushels Flax seed, :2000 bushel, white Beans 
dealer. "I would send him here to be exumin- for lhe oest Daguer:_~olypo al/he Harnsou eouuty , 2000bushels Dried Apples, and 
Political . 
edl'' fair. Nov. t:! , 1803 . n29 ( 100 Tuns of Rags for which we will pay cash or 
!ex.change pupeir at mill prict.•s. \Vantod 10 tu11s of 
The Hon . .Toux BELL h·:s been elec-
ted U.S. Senator from Ten nessee. He 
.recieved 51 vot i s. 
The 8quabblc in the VPrmont Legis-
,Jature 01·er the State Officers h os ter-
minat: <l in fa1·or of the Democrats .-
H.umNSON , ,(Dem.) has been chosen Gov-
•ernor, by -12-1 out of'2:3!) votes. J. P. 
KwoER (Dem.) Lt. Co1·. by 2 ma.;nrity, 
an<l Jo11-N A. PAac, (Dem) State Treas, 
·hy what m:,ijority ,1·e do not ]earn, but 
prohnbly a Yery scant one. 
i\ow for the United States Seuator. 
·Tl,at's the rub.--Cleveland Plaindaaler. 
"You sai<l, Mr . Skeesicks, that the 
defendant was a man in easy circum-
stances-what do you mean by that?•· 
'· A gentleman wot pays his printer 
up promptly, and ain't afeer<l to look 
his butcher in tbc face." 
Yer<lict for plaintiff. Call nex:t case. 
Southel'n News . 
B,1L-ri:,wnE, No,·ember 3. 
NOVEMBER 8, J853. 
WARDE~l"&.BURR 
ARE now receivinrr their full supply of DRESS GOODS; 
£lard Merinoes, Bard Silks, Bard Alpacas, Bard 
Per~iuns, Ilard DelaPes, Bard poµlius, Bard ra\.V 
:Silks, J\ferinos, Cobings, AlpacasJ Pop Ii ns, Black 
Silks Changriihle colored 1 fi2:Lned and Brocade 
S.i!ks, Dcl::rn e~, Per~i<1115-, 'l'uek Satins , F'igur~d an<l 
plaia Velvets, Gingh,nns, Print~, &c. 
LAlirns CLOAK CLOTHS. 
Drab, Brown, S!ate uud B.ack T\',:illeJ un<l Plain . 
TRD!VllNG S. New Orleans p11pf'i's of Friday arc 
rf•.c i,i ,·ed. 'l't:e l'ica \"Lllle learns from J Veh~et Ribbon s , Ribbon Trimmings, Fringe~, La-
i\1exico that Gen. Gadsden is getting ces, Lace Gimp8, Ga100•1s, Braids all widths, col-
a.long smoothly \,·ith Santa Anna. It orsa~J style,, silk, S"tin Velvet, Glass, Poarl,Jet 
h;i.-; bee n fl"reed that neither the Amer- aud Gilt Bullons. 
Stock for fhe Ei,st. . " . . BONNETTS AND R[llBONS. 
Large c!ru1·es of hogs continue to ar- H;an nor th e i\Iexican troops inll occu - Silk \'el vols, Cut aud Uuc11t ull colors from $l,75 
rive daily on tbeirway cast.· Theste;: m- PY lhe Mesilla Valley while negutta- l to $6,0IJ. C,1shnwra, llrocha, •11J Wool Long 
,crs Alhbama and Globe, and the pi•o tions are pcndin". A o-ood feclino- i~ u,u<l Squ"re 'l'hibet 'l'erkau, ~lc.-ino Silk an<l 
'I D • F repre,cnted tu "pre\'ail towards othe Crape Shuwls, a .v,ery lurg'.'. s:ock. 
pc, e rs etro1.tc.i 'orest Queen, cleare<l U ·t I,, E~IBR..)ID .:1-:IES. 
.t o-day witl, foll loads of'roll1ng freight, n: C, •~tates goi·ernment. B,rnd,, Collars, Edging,, Inserting,. Chemisett•, 
. nnd li\·e hogs, and thr•re arc now OYer Uud~rsleevt:!-1, Hau dke rchi cfsand Lacf':M. 
Ti.e Harn:oniou, Whi;:t•arty. GLOVE:S AND HCSH:R.Y. 
1000 hogs still in waiting for a boat, & Th G 11 bl. · ,1 
<l h e . eauga epll IC IS uown on Woolen. Silk and Colton Hose and Gloves, La<lie• 
more expecte t is eYenili!g.-Sandus those \Vhigs who played ~ccond fr<ldle j Misses M,·us and Boy,. 
. ky Mirror. to Free Soilers in ti-e canip1ticr11. Al~ CA!lPET SACKS. 
Sir .John Frnuklin. ter clrnracterizin~ the Frt,e S~ilers as 15:'JO Carpet Sacks from 50cts to $:!,50 
The San Fra11c·1;:;co Jou• riia l o f Com- '"corrupt rotten ,md stink in,,." it slash- i . . LADIES CLOTHS. .. 
' . o, T · '-' . Fifteen pieces Brown, Black, Drabs &c for Lacues 
merce a1ves the foHowinr, intprestino- es aw11y at the C-le,,;iland Iierald rn Clo,ks. 
jtems, u"bt 11 ined from Ca,ptFales ofth~ t '.1 e li;llowing style: . I Illaakctt:, Flannel,,&~. 1 
Helen Auo-usta who h · ·t t I "lt the \Vhw party of Ohio has TABLE CLOTH::.-Dogleys Napkrns, D,apers, 
. o , lLSjllS re, urn et b ·I .,1 t 0 1 th C ' l l fI Pillow Caso find Shceti1w Linens, Grus:,, Counter-irom a northern whalin<r tour: een S auo 1 eret' e .eve ,int - er- p:,nes Curtain Cambricks Plain and Damask 
Capt. F. thinks that r1ll fature seareh a ' <l h,1t;<s played the part of chief Butch- 11'Iere,;<>. ~ , ' 
for the Erehus and Terror is u-seless _ er] I hat sheet bas been a party to . BOOT:::s, SIIOLS AND ~UBBE:Il~-Of every 
. . . th f' ,· l f ,. fl" s,~e. style and quality from 35cts lo s~,oo. 
On the 15th Aurrost he saw one of the e ne a1 JO us sc ierne o trat mg o I CL01'!' 'NG &C Y ·11 fi d 
• b • ., # - , G·. • t• ~ r , . "). !j_f r .- OU w l lll a genE',ral 
ships of th e search mg exped1t1on, sop- 0 ~ 1 o~e. noi to secure vote~ ,or o~t stock of Clo thiu.g in onr room North of thtt Courl 
·posed to be the Plo\"er. She was thtn Lieutenant Governor; and t his too m 1House,nolo!lly of Clothing, but every thing that 
in the Artie Sea, between Prince -0f the face aod eyes ?f the fact that the you want in lhe way of . ~ 
Wales Head a-nd the IJiamond !slantls. ~uyahoga ~lelegation c';,used the nom- Hats, . Caps, Gloves, ,vh1ps,. <?ra-
At t he time shfl was seen the sea was mat1011 ot Barrere! .:iuch treachery vats, Umbrellas, Drawers, Sh1rt3, 
entirely .clear of ice, ' will kill nny party." Collars, Handkerchief;, Sl ippers, 
. 0l'L'ilONs OF TUE Esa.11rnAt•x.-Ca.pt . CooLo:-i'T Do tT.- The clernlan<l Her- Socks, Bouts and f:-.hoes, Buffrtlo 
F. he.Id '~umcrous _con\'e rsations with ald has the fol'ow·i1w. As a matter of ! and Rubber Over ~hoes &c. 
th-e Esq mm.aux Indian~ at places where · · 0 h l d d .· h h" b. " course lt IS true: Paints, Oils, and Leathe•·---Tunners, Lsrd, 
!Butter. G. W. MORGAN & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov I, 1653. 
Dest Family Flour 
--i,y Lhe barrel or pound always on hand and for 
_f""lsale by G. W. MORGAN & CO. 
Nov. I, 1833. 
Solomon Northrup, 
On. hvelve years a 3lu\•e-a new supvly inst re-ceived ut W H l'fES. 
Nov . I, 1853. 
GHt iU oultlin;; • 
F OR Pictt1re Frames, nss,,rted s izei::, for s~)le al sign of th~ BJ Jc BOOK. 
.Nov. 1, 1853. 
Swans 1U anuel, 
l'J'HIIRD edilion just received and for sale. at 
WHITES. 
Nov. 1, 18j3 ' 
The Lau,. and 'i'e!-timour, 
j. New work. bya.11thor of the \.Vid"' \.Vide VVorld 
.1.·\_for sale at ll1esigu of the BIU- BOOK. 
Nov. 1, 1853 . 
CIH~c!c Dooks on Knox County Bank, 
W ITH 1\Iarginal rrft•rf'nCe~ . for salt> at the NEW BOOK STORE . 
NlW , l, 18.J3 
Ju~t Received 
A Large assortment of BIBLES, both gilt and pluiu, which will b~ sold very low at 
WHITES BOOK STORE. 
Nov. 1, 18~3 
Coopel's Novels, 
A ComplPte S")tt of 33 volnms, on fi1ie pnper aud bon11d in eml,osse<l muslin, for 1rnlP. low 
~ WTIITE. 
Nov. l, 1853 
Por te Dlon ntties, 
A Large assortment of pearl carved Ivory, vel-v e t and leather . Also Ladies companiJn~ of 
variou9 kinds, for sale at sign of DIG BOOK 
Nov. e, 1853. 
'MUSlCAL TUITION 
On the l<"lt,te, Violin, Guitnr••with Sin;;• 
iu:;•••Pinuo .Forte, lUelolleon nnd 
'l"horoegh Bass or the JHinciples 
of Harmony. 
-000--
-,a,~ A'!...:m:..'!. 
Has formally been declared by ll1e 
GRAND SULTA?J 
AGAINST THE 
AUTOCRAT of all the RUSSIANS. 
WI-LILE 
A. WOLFF, 
:UA:1/UFAC'I'URER AXD DEALER 11\ 
~~Df~lJOO~ 
Is now prepared to fit out hi• 
OLD CUST0::\1ERS GRXEHALLY, 
as Wf'll as the rest of mankind, 
With Clothiu;; of every variety and Style, 
CHEAPER 
than they can be bought inn ny othercity in the west 
-000-
THE REASON IS OBVIOUS. 
A . \VOLFF 
Always superintends 1hc laying in of 
in proper person, ,vhi!e others wor£hip at the 
~~lt\i'.l:~~ 0~ ~~~~~~JI~ 
.AND Pr.'.R;\llT 
EA.STERN SHARPERS 
to fill out their bills, <luring their Bacchanalian 
E X l!J R C IS E S. 
HAYING PURGIIAS.ED A LARC.E AND 
SPLE:'-;DID ASSORTMENT OF 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
Ile feels warrnnted in assuring the public 
th at, allhC'gh he 
SELLS CHEA.PER 
than any other house in this city, he is determined 
at all limes lo profit by the example of an 
H O N E S T F A T JI E R, 
:::ind pay ONE HUNDRED CE:'-:TS on the dollar, on all 
his undertakings. 
-AMONGST THE-
LARGE sr:;cK OF CLOTHJ1YG 
he has now in store will be fonnd, 
FROCK, DRESS, SACK, AND BOX COATS 
of all colors. shades, styles, and fashions. 
fDWIB'.f~ ft:®£ 'IT~ e .a~i _.e ' 111 is oats. So m,iny "Recently, upon the cars running Neat, foot and ~perm. O,ils, Zink $2,50. White 
ex:pe-1'11t1-0~s h_ad ~en sent there during out of Cleveland,_ a la<ly \'-_'.as pedal- Lead $2,40 per keg. 
th e i1.ast th~ ~ea~s, that many of t~em ing tracts, playing colporteur The PRO!l_A_T_E_ N_ro_T_JC_ E __ __ _ C II AR LES DON MA LL 20 years Professor aod ·of all colors, & of the best material• & munufar.hire. Teache-r of Music in the principa i' cities Col- Cloth, Cassi1nere, S,iHinet, Tweeds, :.ind 
<JOU,~ talk mtel,ligPn_tly -On thP: SUQJect tract which engrossed her special at- Slate of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
-0f Sir John Ftanklm. Their argu- tention was entitled. 'Give me thy PROBATE COURT-Noticois hereby given that 
mcnts were such as to _di~courage_ all ' heart,' and was undoubtedly an ortho- the Administrators of the followin g estates to wit: 
furthe r s.earch for the rm,sing uaviga- <lox: and valuable protloction. \Vith- de!!::i.Randolph Administrator of D. P. Howard 
tors. out a wonl she presented it to a quiet R. S Clemens and Jacoh Stultz Administrators 
PnoBARLE FATE OF THE M1ssrnc Smrs. lookiuo- man v·ho read the title and of ~lchael Shaffer decease~. 
-It was thought by such whale men as . 0 ' .' • \\ 1ll iam R. Sapp Adm11ustrator de bonus non of h . replted-'No, Madam, I cannot give. 1t; John Goodmun deceased. 
ave navigated these regions, that the this woman is my wife.' The heart I All persons ir.terestedare ~otifi.-dthat the above 
Erebus and Terror were not crushed seeker vamosed and the passen"ers Adm1111slrators have filed the1raccouuls.i_1d vouch-
by ice-bergs 01· field ice, but that they O lers fo1· final settlement, and all persons 1111eresled 
• d h l roared. will take notice that said accounts will be fu r hear-
were cap51ze Y >eing forced upon ------------- ing in said court on the fi1·sl Monday of Decem!,er 
the surface of rarbially submerged ice. RAIN \Y.HER A PaEV&NTIVE OF CHoLE- next, and that exceptions may be filed to either of 
It was the opinion that the exp1orino- RA .-i\Ir. John Lea of Cincinnati in a said acco,_rnts or any item thereof Oil or before the 
fl Id .'=' . . ' final hearing tJ1ereof by anv pPri:::on 1ntereslf'c.L eet cou not penetrated further this I long comrnnn1cat1011 to the Gazette, s. F. GlLCREST P. J. 
season than 72 degrees _north . ' The states as a fact, that "cholery never Nov :853. 
Arctic Sea has been unusually clear of becomes epidemic in any district or - -T--h _ __ d_____ f_J _____ _ _ --
. I th · h h 't h · f . o t e Cre ,tors o ohn \V. Davis. ice an, . e \nnter as een com para- ct y w ere ram or pure so t water 1s TH 8 d"t fJ I w D . h 1, 
tively mild . The mountains surroun- used," and supports his statf'ment by 1.6 d tcre 
1 orstotl O rn, . · 1uvis11 are ere Y "1°-d. h A , S h , • i.' 1 10 o presen 1e1r c a,ms ega· y proven, tot 1e 1eg t e rc'.tc ea s owed but little many importan t ,acts. He also states, i llndersigned Master Commissioner in Chancery of 
-snow at the ttrne the whaling fleet left that, during (fre years past not one ' the Oourt of Common Ploss of Kuox cJuuty, on 
-not so much as was seen on the well authenticated fatal case of ehole- or before the fifth dav of November next,_rn order 
• I . tlrnt the same lllay be reportP.d upon to said Court 
Aleutbian sland two months before . ra has occurcd where ram water was at its next term, and a dividend decl"rerl out of the 
exclusively used. assets iu the hands of said Davis assignee on said 
claims· WILLIAM DUNB,\Il. 
l\1aster Commif.;sioner iu <Jhuncery, IC C. P. 
Oct. 3, 18-!J. n24 5w 
leges and 8eirr11lH1ries of 15 States of th e Union Conloroy P:u1ts 
res 1>ect.ftilly propo:;es to gi(."c Instruct-ion in l\'lount 
Vernon, on either or ull of lite a!Jove Branches of 
t:1e Art and Sci~nce of ~\lu::1ic, 
1-lis I\'1e thod is so remarkably piain aud simnle 
thr1t il is equally intelliglilc lo Novices i11 l\-l u~ic, 
and thnse who are parlial·1y or for advanced in the 
Art and a few lessotrn urn in general sufficient to 
e11able fl pupil of ordi n1 ry intelligeuce to Lecome 
hi:.:; -01· hcro0\~n. Teacher a.nd .many of his .pupils 
without rece1nng any otlrnr instruction have be· 
como Profossors o.f ~lusic in various Se.c.Uous of 
lhe United Statos. 
His terms are inoderate and may be known on 
application to Frof.,ssor '1onmall ot: .Mrs. Donmal! 
ut the .Lyb'rand HonsP, }TL Vernon. 
0 F E V E R \' G 0 L 0 ll A N D S T Y L Jl. 
"'i!V EC.:~ ':EC' ,Sli?io 
A large assortment of the be~t quality and make, 
to be .found iu the market, ranging in price from 
One dollar up to Eight. 
-ALSO~ 
A LARGE ASSO!lT!\IE:NT OF ilHIR.TS, 
Drawers, Carpet Bags, Tru uks, &c. of the best 
quality. 
SILK AND FURHATS 
Pupil~ from the Country c~m, with advan1.age, Of 01e latest styles, and made e.xpressly for thi s 
ta1rn two or mon:1 le1:1:,1011s a day, an<l thereby com - I mu1ket, by th e b~:-t ma1n~foctn1ers in New Yo1k, 
plete a course within a fow days s,.,journ . The and warranted of Sllperiur quality . 
numher of lesSOHS optional with eael1 :Pt1pil. _AL So· _ 
K ovemhe,· l.st. 1Sa3. 
_________________ A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASilORTi\IENT 
Probate Notice. of French, English, nud American Cloths, Cassi 
. m e res , Sauinet~ Tweeds, &.c. ,-vhi cliJ. he is deter· 
Stat e of Ohw, Knox County, ss. mined to sail at a, low rriccs as they can be bought 
N OTiCE is hereby given lhal the follow"ing an:y _wbern e•ts1de of New York city. Executors and Administrators have tiled their I~ ts clotb.~n~ ."M pr111c1p.1lly mat: ufr~ctured ?Y ex-
accon n t::- anJ vole hers for final seltlemenl, to wit : I p~rieuced \f<?.1.kmen a; h~me, ut~d under th e imme-
J esse ::\trublo Executo r of William Struble de- drnlo super~,s1011 -of WILLIAM UPFOLD, au ex-
ceus~<l- I penenced 'I utlor ... 
Jlaniett Colwei-1 Executor of William Colwel l ~ ...,=, -== _ _ =:- =-- _ 
<leceused; and ~LNJ 11,r~.J:JyJ ~N•~ ~A,~\l\!J;.N ~ :sJ 
\Valke1· Lyoa Administrato r of Wi\lium S .. Ry- Of evf'l·y clescriptiou , rnado to order, in the best 
<ler deceased-. style & workmauship, aud upo11 th e shortest noiice 
Joshua l:fyde Administrator of Clark Hyde de- r\. \VOL FF 
ceased. · I 1 d II ,.. · 
A BEAUTIFUL MoRAL.-- We find in an 
exchange the following simple and 
touching paregraph. · There is a wealth 
of beauty in it and a moral oa which 
many and many a word might be said 
and lessori taugh1; 
To PnEVEKT GAPES rN Cn1cKE:<s.-Put 
fine tobaco in the n ests :ihout a week 
before hatchi11g, to drive offtbe lice, as 
it is the lice getting into their mouths & 
turning to worms that giYes the gapes. 
.TouN VAN E.~-rox. 
Francis Popham Admin-istrato -r de bonas 110 f flu so pteprm." to se to vountry l\ferciitrntg at Just received and will ba receiv- William Lindsey deceased. n O IWholes•de, uponlhe /liOSt fuvo'"_blo terms. B-:ing 
· Moses Piersou Administrator()f James M. Be ... d."'termiucrl not 1:0 ~e beat~n bymtherJew o r Ge11-
LAST NOT LEAST. 
•·God will take care of Baby."-A 
beautiful infant ha<l been taught to say 
it, and it cool<l say little else, '·God 
will take care of Baby." It,vassrized WE ~hall show our friends, 
with sickne_ss, at a tim~ when both pa- Customers,&, all who please 
rents we_re Just recovering fron:i a dan- to call, that our FRESH HEAVY 
gerous rllness. Every day 1t grew d bl S k ' f G d 
worse and at last it was given up to an seas?na e toe o oo s 
die . ' now opemng are just the thing in 
Almost agonized, the mother begged price and quality. Call on 
to be carried into the room of her dar- SPERRY & Co. 
ling, to give it one last embrace. Both Buckingham's .Emporium Building, corner of 
parents succeeded in r eaching the Main and Gambier Streets. 
apartment,just as it was thought tbe ~N_o_v._8_,_1_8_5_3· ___ ___ ____ _ 
baby had breathed its last. · The Cheese that is Cheese, 
mother wept a loud, when once more 
1he little creature opened'its eyes, look-
ing loYeingly up in her face ~miled 
moved i slips, and in a faint v;ice said'. 
God will take care of baby. Sweet 
consoling words! they hardly ceased 
when the infant spirit was in Hraven. 
MADE by an Otsego county N. Y. Dairy-man, on sale by SPERRY & Co. 
Nov. 8, 1853 . 
Pure Snow White Yuck Paint, 
A T n reduced price to cloFe oat the lot SPERRY & CO. 
Nov. 8, 185:1 
1ng constantly at vera deceased. l tile, he flutters h1m,cdfU1at he can furnish CUStom-HEAi\'l & 1'1EADS . , · . ers with every art1c-le 111 hi!, line npoll ht!ttPir terms All persons interested rn tho settlement of said than thev can be accommod· l d . ll . 
"' t I I· -·11 ' • ,f , 1 J· · ti . ~. • . . ., . ' ~ a e 111 any o 1er suu-
~ept. 27tll 1853. es ates w1 t11e 1 t: oru H. \~ nollce l,tt :s,11d dCCu1111ts ilar establ1shm011t in Ohio . 
___________________ nCnd v1ouchders:1a1,b·e ofn fi11e 111. the offitc1o of~ the trobate Call Gentle ,neuan(i examine 1, .,._, ston,J., C h .{.'. Wh .LI I onr, an w1 e or 1ear111g on 1e ust n1.onday ~.., ,, .. as 10r eaL. \~f Dece_mbel' next, ~llld any persou intereisted may if you wish to test the truth of,vhathe here asserts 
I fih.\ Wl'llll;'ltl excepl1ons to tho samo <H auy item A ,·v O T l' ~~ T HE v ndersigne<J will pay the higheslmarkel thereof uefore heariug. · , ' pr ice in casli for wheatdelivered al his ware S. F. CILCREST,P,obate Judge C,\ NT DE IlEA.T IN Tllli:SlJ: DIGGINS. 
>use,in Mt. Vernon. Nov. I, 1853. · Oct. 25, 1853 . 
J .E . WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,1850.-tf. Administrators Notice. 
Road Noqce. NOTlCE is hereby given, that the uudersi(J'ned 
' fHERE will be a p~tition presented to the Com- has l>een duly n.ppointed and qualified by' tlw 
missioners. of Knox couoty, at their Dec€rnber Probate court, wilhin aU'J for Knox county Ohio 
session, for a11 alteration in the Toad learling from as Admiuistratorn with the will annexed on l.ho es~ 
Bladensburg to Mt. Vernon, to commence where tale of Israel StaatR deceu.serL All pe rso nn inc1ebt-
said road crosses the west sicie of the improved land ed to said c:::tate are notified to make immed iate 
of Charles Dudgeon, in Clay township, thence ea~t payment to tho undersigned, and all persons hold• 
to the east line of said Dudgeon's hwd, being Jot ing cl::1ims a~ainst said estate, aro notified to pre-
18, thence south lo intersect said road on the range Scnt them lewdly proven for settlement withlu one 
or section line. Al~o for an alterntio11 in the year from tlus date. 
Ephraim Ferry road, commencing where rnid road I R EB:CCCA STAA 'l'il, 
leaves the section line between the lands of George .• JACOB PEA LEI~. 
Hughes and Widow Raw<lun , thence north on said Nov. 1, 18J3. n28p4,v J 
section line until it inter~ects the road l~ading from 1------------------
l\Iarlinsburg to Millwood. RU fl.AL Hornes by Vl'bceler, for sal,, at tho 
Nov. 1, 1853 . Juuo 1-l, '5J NEwllooK S-roRc. 
Road Notice, 
N OTICE is hereby given tlrnl n petiUon will be prese nted to the Commiss1u11ers of K t1ox coo t1· 
ty , at their n ex t s~s..iiou o-n tho first l\1ond~y of De-. 
cembe.r, for the purpose of obtaining a grant ror the 
survey and 1ocution of a new collnty ro:td, com• 
meneing at the fool ofl11e hill in the centre of llrn 
old Loudonvill~ road, on David SparliDs farm iu 
Jofforson town-.hip, thence northerly along the fuot 
of l11e hill \.o tho lower end cf the narrows, on the 
margln of t110 Mohican rivet, thence afon~ the 
narrO\'vS to Oliver 13urkears spring dtai1,, thenco to 
the north west corner or the lot on which said Ba~ 
ker livei::, thenco to the county linr-, to n::wct a 
road pctilion.ed fur by th.c cHizens of [-fo(rn es couny 
MANY CITIZE.'i$. 
Nov. l. IS:;3. n23 
Admiuh;trator's Notice . 
-[\. TOTICE Is hereby given, that !he nnte.n<igned 
'fl h"• beeu duly appointed ""d quolified by the 
Probate Court, within un<l for Kuox Conn-
ty1 Ohio, a-s AUmiui::ttra.tor oo the ef'tute uf Norton 
L. Duily dt•ctm.l'led. All persons indt·btt!-d to suid 
es t,11.e- <Jre no1ifi 12:d to make imm ed iate ptty111eut to 
1l1e L1t1d('reigneJ. and ull prn.ons holJincr claims a-
g,.dnst suid eBlfJte, am notified to prese~t them le • 
!("illy provea for settlement within one yPar from 
this data . .TOH:\' HIGGINS. 
Octob,• r 18, 1853. n26pd4w 
Attachment Notice. 
, \ T my instance a writ of attachment wa~ this 
--:l__day issued by John Boggs, a Justice of the 
peace for CJay town~hip, Knox county, Ohio, a-
gainst tho credit, a11<l effi•cla of Joseph Barker a 
uou-resiJcnt of said count~-. 
WM H. BLUE. 
Oct. 17, 1853. 
Ex.ccntors Notice. NOTICE is hereby given, lhal lheun<lersianed L has been appointed unrl qllalified by th e Pro-
bH.te Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, us 
b~xecu tor on the estate of Joh II Potter deceused. -
All per~ons indebt~<ld to said estctte are notified to 
make iir11ne-dittte paym~nt to the unden;igned, and 
all .P~Cr:so11s hold ing d11ims ngainl-lt said ei:;late, are 
11ot1h1'\d :o prei;rent them h•g:.1!1y prov.Jn for sell.le• 
meIJt within one vear fro!ll this datr . 
.J OSErH POTTJ:: R. 
Sept. 1.3, 1853. n25-p4,v 
----
l'f) LANK Appraisemenlforre.1leslate.for Mas-
i~ terCornmlssioners in Chancery,f0rsale at 
the Democratic Banner Office. 
Store ooms, 
AND EX.UUNP. OUR !"TOCK. 
Gentlemen who purchase CLOTHI:--G will fiud a 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT at pric"s that will 
BE PZRFECTLY S.\TISPACTORY. 
They ask an examination of 1;;peci91eu's of BOY'S 
®DJJu~ @r ©1@Y[]=JK@. 
IntP.ndiug to make arrangt>mrnts for a constant 
supply. 
Even' arti c le iu their eslahli:d1mPt1t has bc-en se-
lectt>d ,~•ith care, and they are confiJ<'nt th at they 
c;1n give ent.ire satisfaction and esf;tblh,h a p t>rmu-
nent busi 1wss. 
!Vil. Vernon, October-Ith, 1853. 
NEWc'PAPER praise ,s always taken at a <li•• counti therefore, l\filler & \Vhite invite tho 
public to calf at lh ~ir new Boot & Shoe Empori.u:11 
uud s~e with their own evesa ud detennino hv thC'it 
ow11 judgment, whether ~r not U1ry are offCring a 
superi~r article of Boots & Shor>s a shade lowt-r 
1.hun tt common art icle can be bought elsewhero. 
October II, 1853 
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY. 
A VERY largo supply of Ladies,Ganls, Misses 
~ml Childr'3ns Rubbers, Sandals, anJ Over 
0IJlJe~ j nst Received and for Sa le clH•ap at the Shoe 
Storn of MILLER & WHITE. 
October 11, 18:;3. 
al their store room, J(.EEP YOUR FEET WARJL 
IN JUDGE i\11 LL ER'S nur LDI.\1G, THOSE Waler Proof Boots have JllSI arrived 
1\bin street, Mt. Vernon, a., at . MILLER 1· WHITES. 
nre nou• rccciviug anti OJlenin!; for rsale 
A L .\RGI> .1:-1D SUPERIOR LOT DF 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
October 11, 1853. 
1r F YOU waut to look we.11 about t110 feet yoll 
.B.. shonld step into No :1 Miller Builrliug ttud try 
-on some of !\liller &, \Vhittl's Boots & Dhoes; they 
a.re made in a most Superior mam1ar aud are easy, 
tleg,rnt, aud cliea1l. 
October JI, 1853. 
AND Gf;N"TLEul:i':~ ·s F'onNISHHfG Goons, 
which. they will dispose of on 1 he most a ccom mo-
, , ctating i,errns . MT-:- VERNON WOOLEN MILL. 
1hctr Assnrtmcnt 1s Com1)letc and - . 
· t TlJE pro~Jti?tors respf'ctftlily rnform 1\-'lerchants 
embracing every thing in tho and U EAL E Ri:l 1 N CLO Tl! S, lliut tho 
Ready made Clothl• ,g li"na above :'lli1I is now in succeosfnl operation, and are, A v pre1 are w furnish on •hort no lice CLO 'l' HS of 
of the best m1.ke and finish. 
We have a general asRortment of 
Over Ce>a'ts 
.FRO,JK COATS, SACK. COATS, !!I 
Dress Coats, i\Ionl-oy 
Jackets, Box Coats, 
VE 8 'I':--, 
SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH 
at snch prices u s ,viii malie it to their in• 
t e re .. t to cal I nud e.tamiuc our 
&to<"l..: and })rices heforc going 
abroad. tor theil· suppl}'• 
The Mill has been rep,ired and lined 11p in the 
Lest manuer, and all work warranted us represented 
Casa paiJ for Wool . 
POTWDr & CURTIS. 
Sept. :20, 1E5o. n22 
Single & douhlc urer1sted Pi:ntilloons, BOOK AGENTS WANTED-Em-roRs No-rice . 
. ;l,006 a year! Good artive agenl~ wanlecl im-
j\ !::GK [1 AXDKEI\Clll8Ff<, S-rocr;-s, COLLARS, mediately to c:inv•os or sell se'l'er~I New and popu-
lar work.: p11bli:-1hed .T1111e }..::.t lf:15:L They coutain 
Trns, Snm-rs, DRAWERS; &c. se,•eral ht11Hlre,I beautiful Engruvitlb-s and are cle-
All of which ,-ve arc de,termilwd to sell at tho ganlly bound in rich gilt 'CinC.i,n~. Peopl~ will 
h:ivc them. Ag .. nts Hr!.! r;pccrnlly wanted Ill th~ 
LOWEST LIV ING PROFIT, [Western aud Sunth,rn t't.,tes, whe1·0 L!H;v cau ca-
-- oily mako from !i,50 toS;lOO,par mouth . The most 
Fnrnxos AND CoUNTHY11EN liberal incu,cmeuts in regard to terms, &e. are 
f! !1 i\"J n, ,"":'.:t f\ ~ n n givt,>.I} to etilerpri.;;,in..I meu. 
lj U 'J ±) ~ ~j :i:,_\. l!J J-), ~ :J..'.l I For particn!ars ri:qub-it~ etc. Addri>f.: _ 
and see if we du not utfer you tho . G. L. TlERB { & Go. 
"Es·r QlT LITY or:• 'LOT 'G Book pubh3hers and Wholesale D,•alers_, . 
u A "-' C HI;',; 1 Sundtisky Ci!) Oluo. 
~t, g,.O'{.'~:e1· Pt·ices 1'0Edilors-Tnserlingtheaboveund fllowing 
1.hrt:ie ti mPs (prcvi,1t1c.i to January 1!35.!) wHh notice 
and remitting us ,;.,i',00 wo will lllPlld 45 lbs extra. 
pateut News Ink. made by the Buffalo Printing Ink 
Company, for wlH\m •,\'O are agen<s, 1!.vhleh goes 
nrarly twice as f,u, and is a much betler quatity 
than any other l.J1k ma<l<", or money refunded. 
than any other e:stab\ishmel-. t in Knox Connty. 
Determined 11 ot tu bo beaten by Jew or G~i1-
tile, we re...~pecu ully ~olicit youT cu.slnrn . 
.TA CK;c;ON & NEWELL. 
1\It. Vernon, Oc t• 18 , 1853. 
C. L. DERBY & CO. Publishers F LOOR hrods, ai,<l 8 sy lO Glass, for sale lo,v by J. Sn:uuv &Co. l\I O It GAN 
JU llO 15, 18~;!. 
CHAPMAN, 
NEW ,GOO s 
COOPER Ef CHELBERGER & CO. 
AUGUST 30 . 18.'>3. 
THE PLACE TO GET BARGATl\"S. 
CITY BOOK BINDERY. 
J RUSSELL. hnvin~ retumed to the roo1n for• ! • morl }1 occrn pif•<l by him, on ~'\lain strr ot, di rec tty 
oppo8ite t.he Lybrand House, r ~t1nns his Rincere 
~hanks to the cilizensof .I\1oun t Vernon aud I{nox. 
~on nty for the liberal patronnge tl-.ey haveextetaled 
.o hirh. and shall ende~vor, by r..tHgentaUe'ntiou lo 
rnsiness to merH a continuat~on of the tr Cavor, be• 
ug prepatorl utall timestoe_·ecutework with heat• 
1css , 011 the ~hortest noti~e and most liberalterrna. 
Mt. Vernon, l>ocembr~t~l, 1852.--n35tf 
'.Q tR -::-u . fl , S H A fJ f·H'.Hu 
PIIY-SICIAN AND RUR0EON, ' 
IXtOft:\fS the citizens of l\lt. Vernon, and the pi1blic e:einerully, thut heh (.I, remov(';d 'hi~ offire 
.o tlrn soulh~east cornet of :V!ain and Chestnut sts. , 
,vhera he n1ay be found at a:!l tilnes when not pro-
~es~ioHally ubsont. 
Ri,:stm::"lt..: 0 11 Chestnut street, a few doorFJ~as1 
,f tlia "Bank." .[Dec.!H,S2.-~n35tf 
"BLA ~KN oti?11t;to takeOr> posH·io·ns. wilh print 
. od 111~trncl1onfJ fo1· sale at tho Ucn10crali 
'l, a,, uor Oliicc. 
ATTORNEYS, 
i\tOtJN'.!.' YEH};"ON, OIIIO. 
'I'HE un<lerRign~d h~·d·o •r fornu!1d a co~artn~r-ship in the pract•co of the law, w1II g1 ,"& 
.promat and carefttl aHontiu·n lo all business en• 
trllsted to t!1oir ('are. 
Orne& in the s'ltne room he-Tetoforeoccupied by 
'J--EORGF. W. l\Io&G'..'-~, on tire \Vest ~id6 of Main St_ 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.TAME<:! G. CHAPMAN. 
Sefl'I. 7, 11<;;2.-n20-1f 
WILLIA.JI DUNBAR, 
Attorney ana Counsellor rrt Law 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOli:RY. 
Ofilce in Second Story of Woodward', New Blcc4 
Co'ruer o t 1\-Iain and Vine S-tret ts, 
[d&wtf] lilt. Vernon, llhlo. 
W,000 BUSHF.l.:S OF COUN WANT.EU~ 
J E. WODBRIDGE, wrn pay the hi!lhest, c, • market price in cash for 20,00 bushels of' 
good Corn ,<leliverud at his \Varehon~eOtdt. Ver-
non . 
h Tllha,i on hano 300 oot'l"e!s of good salt, whiclll 
\v e-eil se ll for cash or exchange for l'rodnce. 
Mt.Vornon,July lli,1851.-tf. 
BLANK VE,DH:S for so.le .;t the Officec f 111:.. Den .. \lCfatic Hanner, 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
lI0Mm0PATIIIST. 
OPf'ICE, 
f;econ,lfloor,:'iuuth castcun ~r of Wco~ ic1r.l 
.'~ow Iluil<liug. 
THE GL·OBE:-:,·. eachoession. Ifsubscriberswill becarefultofile l Real Estata fior 8"18 
_ all the nnmbera _reoieve~ by-them! I will _supply Q V,J I State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. PETER CACKLE!?, Christopher Cackler and 
• ~11y tha:t ~ay rmscarr) III the malls. Tlllij work rrHE sub>lcriber off6'ts 'for sale "6'1!. 'iensonable Samuel Cackler of the ~tate of Wisconsin, The O ffi C' a 'l pa p-n ,. 0 f lllCrea• o•_ Ill value JIS lt grows old. The first ••v- terms the followiug teal estate, to wit:- puhRSCUANT to a writ pof Vendilidooxpo,nas from Mary Jluxter and Wiilitun Buter of Iowa, Iaacc 4. l>--4 enleen :t"olumes ,Vl11 now commaud three times, The F'ARi\1 known as the Leonard Farm, ~ilu.. t e ollrt of Comm-on leas inan tort le coun- Cackler, Easler Vunwinkle. D-ila9 Vu.nwinkle aud 
d 0 01nooflhesubse0 •· t t · I 'V ty ofDt:tlaware,to 1116 dirt)cted, I 1-haH expose to An11s C•ckl•.r a11<l R11lll CacLler ·of 111•• State of 0 .. an ° . ·. .· ~"en ones w,cet 1eir origin- ale iu , ayne to1'1'11sh1p, Knox couirty, Ohio,cou• bl' I H · '1 t v " '" " " -:n.gr~.::::t= I bsc'rtf>lron "' ce d pu IC •• eat the Court ousc Ill ' 1 oun eruon Ill'tno,·.• aro 1101·,~,-d that 011 the 1ti'<:teenlh day of 
'--"' ~-~~, a inl . . 1 • • _ • taining 325 acrt'~. The farm is ,wed! improve , th · h f N ,_ A D · I ·• 11 " 
The .[lh•c11pl1on m-1 " th C d on ° e,g tecnth day O ovemuer · · eiglleeu A11gu 0 t ••·r: .tec11 l1\\11dred atid "•fl)' tl1ree, Jol111 
: • •H ce T~T e ongre1'stonal u ud4;!Jr H gt 1orf state of cu I u··;ation, t111d \\'ell wntere . I · I ..., "' ~ '' 
,AND NE1VSPAPER.FOR THE PEOPLE. (?lob• (rncludrng lhe Appendix and tho laws) is for further parliclflars iuquire ef tho s•bscriber, •u ndrnd a nd fiftv th roe, at elevon o'cloc' A. M. 1':urlywiM filed in th• Court of Commou Pleas of 
s,x dollaro. · . or Eli Miller, in Mt. Ve moo. the following de;cribcd property to wit:-!ands sit- Kn,1x county Ohio, his petition against them aud 
It will be s.iten by the annexed extract fr-001 a let- Complete rndexes will be lnade out. and forward- unto in saiu county to wit: ull his right, tit.tie, iu• David Earlywine, E11Jnh C. Hnll and Lawre11Ce 
1er of Gen. Washington to Duvid titewairt, at1ted ed to snh~cribers Foon after the se:s~io~1 is ended. ALSO:-The fine three story llri~k Ilouse teraS? in a certuitt trant of latt<l situate in Kaox C. Logsdf'n, in which JJJabtiffa snys that <l#.cind-~ b ·b f I D I county, Ohio, und de.scribed as follows:-bci.tg it1 p h C k I( h N. York 1 17th l\'farcli, 1890, that the idett of 1,rnch ....:u sen ere ~r l 1e t1i y Rhould hav~ their rnon~ anc.l st:-tbl~ in the t'own 'Of Mt. GiiNtd, known as the. the third qnurter of the fifth township & thirteenth ant l>lll ac !er tht!-n of said nox county r on t e 
.-a paper as I propose to -nrnkt, dte Globe originu•.~d- ey here 2Y the !>th, & for the Congrcss-io11al Globe !..iudsey House. Thts is one e( the be:,t public twelfth of June eighteen huudred and fnrty five, 
"' th · d ftl "'h fl' C "i ·· 1 bvthel~thof Decf'mhe Th t I I range, United Sh1.tes i\iilitary lau<ls, au<lbein ,_... a filed insaidCourthArpetilionforD-ivorceandAI .. 
SHERIFFS SALE. LEGA.L NOTICE. MT. VEHNON. 0. JULY 26 . .1853 
WARDEN & DURR 
Are j u • t re c e iv in g a l a r g e s n,tl.p 11' 
OF 
SUMMER A1.0 FALt GOllDS-, 
which they are prepared to offer on 
MO"E.AVORAB~ETERMS 
than -any oth ·er House in Ohio. 
'ri--lEV HA.VF. AN 
New Hardware Store. 
NEW FiRM AND NEW GOO0S. 
C C. & W. W. CURTIS take pleasure in • 'iriforming their friendg, that they ~re now 
recel\•ing and oµeniu-g at the ir store, on the cornei: 
·of Main& Vineatreets. an entire NEW STOCK of' 
Hardware, Cutlery, rsa<llrry &c. ~c. 
Th""" 'Good• have ·beeu 'bought since the recen t 
decline iu Hardtvare-'-were purc~111sod at 
\'-'~lt¥ iLO'W ~it!HJJR~iSJ, •1n e mm o 10 l1 bl er o uti, ouutry. i-. e sa1u: . . . r, e n~o11tty mu~ ac• houses in the State, und will be fl'o·ld togetheor lvi.t :i parto.f lot num¼~r l\Venty four, (24) in the gen~r~ 
"lt is to be lt1me11ted that thei editors of th6 dilf• cornp_a,1, un order for either the Dady or the Con- ! all th~ furniture 011 the most re:msouable terrus. lm•.rny, to which John CacJdtr her thou husband, 
erent Gt1-zt>otles in the if1uiou do not more geuerally !..! ress1onul Globe. Bank notes cnrreut where a ~a,~• I _ _ eral dhnrict <.,( s~id -qnurte'r towu~hip, au<l bunutl- (late since deceased) \Yl;lS def~ndaut 1 that said John TM:lHE'\iSE STOCK OF aucl shitll IJe eold itt the Hame rates. Moclrnuics·, 
. an J more correctly pubU~h th, dehatt::s in Congress scri1)el' "TeSld~ :w;i!J I.Se ,r..e,cehre at par. ,. A LSQ: ........ Thc n,:tJvi lie J 1·0 11 \Vorta,, ~ituat.ed :1 ::~0 :~~~:J~~:1~:g~i::it'1t~r~~ \'.~:0 11;!,'!: e~:t ~~~~~el: Cack.lc'r was th~n seized in foe of cettt,in real estuto al:lA:tJ~ ~J\J)] ~l·lj~Jll!I&JQ!I .~1u~11;~;;l}":~t~!\fhd a\t oth:1;.s wRn~;iug_ a~ticlt!: 
on all great 11alioual•que8tions. The pr-i-uciples up• J{)IiN C, RIVES . in the town of Bcl!vil!P, Richfandcount'l:l', Oilio,on I h' k I . I . d situate in Knox county, Ohio, ~nd wh1ch i'! 'Cor- ~H t C .. S' Il II ,v· I l lutnSt VU!. avor y g1v111g u 
on which the differouce •of opiuiou arise~,, as well J ,bv le~e a ic I ory ~ix inc ies 1uc tes 111 iarnete r rectiy described as follows:-'·All that piJrt of the IJ.J a s, aps, .ooot~, JJOes, . on11els, £11 a ca . e ld.Ve the goods, a·nJ tll-,y 
h ,v AOHINGTON, Oclober 12, 1823 the liue of the S. M. & N. RHII Road. 'the works _eariug_ llOl't I sixty seven oegrees ea•t thirteen ti 1 1 f . b 11 . (l 3) Ure"!!s Good• &c (? 
•• t e decioions, Q;ould then come fully before the .. ·---~ __ _ ______ cousist of u large MACHINE SHOP, Mo,ilding I k d t 1 1 d sou 1 weo quar er o section num er t I tt,:en - , • 
1
, t MUST BE SOLD_AT so~rn M\ICE_. r1'1 
bl' d ,r d I b d f . . d " I in s ,. . t ,once south twenty po es a11 thirteen lowuship five (5) of Runf!O ten (10) Uuited States July 26 1~3 ~
pu tc, an auor t Je ost ata or tts JU gme-nt. NE f G ODS AT Room, Biacksruilh Shops, aod \Vare Room~, alld liuke to a post wl1ere a beach, four inches itt diam- n. ,T - ----~- ------------- § d Sparks's lVritings "flj 'Wa,hi•!gt6n, vol. HI, p. 84. looated 111 • Wealthy sectiun, wllh all the Ral-l Road t th d d l dsilitary tract coutaiucd within the followiDg boun- ]-, D I N I ' ~ . . tl 1 e ....... .c:;f 
f'. e er., uor seventy s,wen egrees au t lrn~ links dar ies, commencing at the north-west Cotnor of tltoe A '' · \V DSOl ..il.. ;;:;::::, The Daily Globe & The Conec,res,ionnl Glube . .,. _ . '.' 1 kfoic,,idli.tlos desirable for carryin!! on busi m,ss of thi, east thence e"st rorlv two 1,oles to a po,t the,,co L A t l I I d ,_ 
- .., ' .... 
1
' • ' • · cast half of the southwest quarlt!r of said section; • '.,J,. , r~ p~r IC I ar Y 1nv1te lo r,~ami11A Our goi.1ds i1,l 
In surrenderiug my iuthres-l in the organ of a north twenly poles und thirteen links to lhe piu.te Llurnce running south l d,:g.oas t 161 and ninety-six , , f t•he1r line, ns ~e 1uteud to Bed such gooc.Ji:; ·at very 
great political party, J cherished the purpo•e ofcou A II the above property will hi, eold Oil terms to of beginNiug, coutaining five and one fourth uctes hundredth rods lo the southwest comer of said ea,t lmb o'Lr_ ~ ,1·1 C c\ n ~ lfi C 1 c'I t 1, low pro-lits. 
. . h C . I GI b d f 'bl R C KIR f( & co·~.... NUil purchasers. .For furlher in formatiotl cull OU ud tw ~nt I f I I w XI" ll u ~.. ' ' ttnumg t e ongre~s1ona o e, an 'i poss1 e, , T, ', · ' , \ he sub~crlbn. I. IVI 1\100D Y. a ~ y o11e po eso an£. half; thenc~ east 55 perches; thence rtorth one Dou't inisti;ike the pla'ce-direclly in front oflhf\ 
. iu lime, to perfect it •into a full hisl<>ry of the ac- • • , ALSO-One 0th-er tract do,cribed as follo,vs:- de
0
.,ree weal l6l and ninety six hundredth perch, 'llll5a-J:ll:.IICIIPcr=:: JllE:::1!81...,. . Posl Ooffice, rn the room forl'lletly occupied hy in 
t1·a 11 of Co,,gre•• "'"in<" t'•-e ~ bat s -t1r tel d Bellville, Richland co., 0 ., Oct. 25, l c53 1127 situate rn said cou"lV of Knox, aud iu the fourth "" W H k 
,i:- .. -~ t. ""6 tl a ... v a yan OLD STAND u., es; thence west fifty -five perches to the place DEA!:.ER ... • au• 
,fully with the proceedin.gs--a~l stamped with the , SHERIFFS SALE . quarter of ~he fifth township au<l tliirlee11th rauc,e of be:ginuing, estimated to contain fifty -five _ · • .1. l\1onnt Vernon, June 2{, 1853. 11,0 10. 
verity of an official record. From the passage in AUGUST ~Q, 185->, Uni led St•L•s Military lands, being tho wost pu~t acre• and one ht111dred perches; that at the October/ Dutter, Clteese~ Bacon Lead Drieil ~rilit) . C. C. CURTIS will still continue 16 mal1\ln\-& 
tho letter of Geu. We•hin-gton, which I have quo- u V The State of Ohio, Knox county, ss. of lot number six in the ge11e1'al division of said t r f · 1 c t 1~4- d d · Trn,othi· Clover and l'lax Se d 
t d ·t 'II b . d h I I h h' ffi nuarter, tp. auc.l sect1'011, and bollnded as follows to ". Ul o su.1< our ' . ~,a. ecree was 1:Ja e ~n . - • ' r ' • • e ' I repair Cal'T1age~, Wagons, &c '<lt l11s !:ihop 1.u t-fn\ 
" '
1 WI 6 percewo t at 18 l ioug t t 18 0 ice - -- PURSUANT ton vendi exponas issued from the ·1 sa1d cu.se dtvorcing suid parties and decree111g srud 3 doors south of the l\.enyon House, ttT. VERN'dN, ttµpe'r part of I\it. Veruou. 
might be combiue,d with !hat of a regular new•pa- vV J LL J A l\I L. K. I NG, Court of commou ph,us for Kuu., county, Ohio, and wit: begi11uiug at a post on the West boundary of real estate to suid Ruth Cackler iu fee-simple , auct ~~ 1 _ _ ___ -~-~--'-----'--> 
for news of the le•• im..oortaol kind rrreally conlri- , T-IA '[' A CA p STOR r,;, to me directed, ] shal l expose to sale at th" Court said lot where a be,ch foarteen inches in diameter ·,',1'"t,~··e·,,tyndlanysac,,,, r'·•re .. 0.r,.,·,,eprlee ltoocs·0• 11,dveRy1t,tlhe,s:n,,,de Wil)"S in lore and for Sale.. A: ~r:tl..l.. Ii., "'l.1re • por; and it is cer-.sa'in that the avidity of the public AT HIS OLD ND said quarter township, and a.:iuth· We'St corner of I ·d J 1 C l l d d I A I S l ~~; • -4-
., HAS ju•t rec•ived from the East a LARG P. ho.,,,e in Mount Vernou on the J!lth day of Novom· 1 • u 
~:i:sb~o !.i1~::tf.·g:~s;'t:n;e~!::~.er matlor which . ttnd SPLENDID Ass O RT MEN T OF ber A. D. 1853, at eleven o'clock a, rn. of ,,,io day ,;~;•t:~,1:·~~.1,\•b~::ri sf:i:e~~r.:i~!s"i~:~i~:1:t:~. ~i~~:.: iu default that said d_ecr"e _operate as such convey• ColPee S ·,,rup; s SalaratitS Alum -~r.1.-"" "',..~-,,,,-_..,.,.,;«11~0--
J ll l\ ~ ~ I~\ thefollowinglanrlsaud tPuemeuts to wil:--lying ance. Thatbyatmstflkein~a1d decree und pro- .II' ' ,1 ... ' ' ' \Y-fi~!L _~~ ~~~ :.,.r.tU.~~~ - ~f-t~V:;;i 
Having~acceeded in my purpo•o of porfect:ng :J ;}-.i. ti ~ .Ji:..l ~ ® @ £. rP ~, and being in Lho coonly of Knox and State of Cl,io, snu th seven,y lloree degrees ·eaSl eight links dis- vidiug said reu\ estate IS intorrectly dcs_cribed'. th_al Teas, Reisins, JJfadd(:r, Salt, CABIN ET MAKER, WOllld respectfully •':1~ 
· the report~ o{ the debates in CongresM a.nd giving BUFF A LO ROBE..., bei-ng one undivided tenth part of a part of the east lunt; thuuce north A.fty challis to a post where a by mistake ana rnadver111.nci; the eturtn1g pornt ltl S . U' • . 1·, b • • S· a nou nee lo the citizens of :Mount VE"rnon anci 
them tht, 1t1tikial stttmp1 I now propos'3 io •end S, LADIES FUR'3, end of the lot number fourteen, of the third sectiou beach thirte~n inch es iu diameter, bcurs south tifty describing lhe ~arne iR tlesigne.1ed as commoncin g 1.1~ aJ S, '! llCCO; ptces, Knox county, tl\at he has take n the t) d Stan~ 
ithem abr.oad, in connection with th.a uews of the U I\'.! BR ELL AS &C. of township uuml~e r seven, range number eleven, two degreeH east twt"nty nine links distant, and u at Sf'uthwesl corner of the southwest quarter, llin - Cotion Yarn-, Molas- formerly occupied by Wm. H enderson, where he 
day, in-oa-ch haste as shall outstrip full and acc u- to "Vhich he invites the u.\lcutto11 of the prop le, bo· conhining sixty acres more or lesg, bein ~ the sa111e bettch six inches ill diameter, bears uorth sevt,nty Hlen.d of comme1v:ing at tire northweRt corner of :> • 0 '{" N t. will mauufactur~ e\-~ry descriptiou of work em-
Tate ilrteHl~ence •Ml from the seat of Go,·orument lieving he can suit them as t<i price aud quality. land conveyed lo •aid Charles Lnu<lerbaugh by th ,ee degrees east thirty follr links di taut, th•nce the east half of the southwest quarter" of said sec- S(,S, t. .,, U -.Si braced lu the Cabinet Line . 
•In any other form whatever. It will even aulicf- Call in and exami-ne. Cusiom work done lo order. H en ry Shafer and wife, by deed dated J"nuory 13, east twei,ty chaius to a post, where a wormwood tion. th irteen as fiho've correctly de•cribed: lhal JVicking UPHOLSTERY & p APE1lfTANGlNG 
pato the scraps of nows forwarded to oities within Sept. 20, i8!>3 . n22-4w 1835, and recorded in book N pages 256 a11d 7 of se,•eu iuchcs in diameter bears south fifty six de· said Ruth then resided upo11 said real estate and C d l 
two hundred an<l fifty mile• of Washington by Knox county rec rds. To be sold as the property grees west twenty five lin ks dist•nt, and a beach continued in the actual and exclusive possession Or a. g e, He would also say that he will be ready at all 
telegraph. £afore the events thus transmitted are G1·eat Inducements cor of Henry Lauderbaugh at tho Sllll 9f Miles. T~rn" ei.1hteen inches in diameter bear• south thirty s~v- of said real estate, uutil March 30, 1846 , at which }Vooden Ware times to wait upon any who may favor him will\ 
published in tho morning papers, (forinshrnce, of J.! of snle cash. T. WADS Sheriff en de:tgrees east twenty 'One links, theuce south .fif. time she atternpted to convey the S>tffle tu f1-1e- ~,m. G , a call. Haviug had s,hrerul years practice in thi8 
the city of New York,) tho Giobc cont•ining them ()::)'" G u OD BAR GA INS r-.., October 25 , ]853 $2 50 ty chains to a post where a beach twenty inches i n pie to David 8ariywinn, in consideration of $1350, lass, Tar, Lead, Shol; lino he feels coufident that )H, c•n give entire sat" 
·will have reached the post oflice oflhat ci•y by the ..,__,,.,J diameter hoars north fi.rty four de,rrees west twen• 'd t l I t · Io 'd II I · Id I> d isfaction . 
.Express Mail uf the previous night. Tlie procoes AT TIIE OLD HAT A.t"l'D CAP STORE IN LEGAL NOTICE:. ty eight llnks 10 a boach fourle n inches in di- ;:;'d rZai'::;n~;~/;;: 111 ;fff fi;\i;G;o•:~l a~;;;11 ;~ed . rOW er, _Bro?ms. For~ig:i U i\DERT AKERS DEPART..\1ENT. 
by which this will be efiectod I now lay before tho MT'. VERNON. NOTICE is hereby given to every borly not 10 ometer bears wost sixteen link, distant;-theuce qy deed i n fee•~imple _t o convey the same .. to plain- and DomesltC .Liquors, with (!V-
public. I Have on hand a LARGE AS- purchase or trade for• certain duehill made hy me west twenty chuins to the place of baginniug. con- 1,ff, that plaintiff obl.arned actual posses•1011 from e ry other arli ,-le in the GROCERY LINE LOWER To this bra~ch of lhe business hll will give strict 
I will have a corps of 8ixteen Reporters in Con• SOR:\'.l~NT of FASHION ABLE to John 1\{urphey, payable on the 25th day oJOc· taining one huucired acres more or less: lo be solc.J said Huth, of said re-a l <-"~late n nd still re tain~ the thu.n was ev e r offered iu the WtJsLHru market. atlenlion, being proviU~d with a lfearse uud gen-
Jr~5Sj each in succession will take 11otcs durrng tober 1853, uud dat id 011 or Hbout the 13th duy of UR th e property of Charles S. Drake, at the suit of same; that through mistake ~nd i~nonmce s,dd Jue 21, 1863 tle Hor5t~~, wilh every sizi:, and description of C."f.:. 
Pfive minute~, then1 retire, prepare them for the HATS&, flAP'-' ___ ··;·~~-.c_., SfepCtemUer 18d53d, cablllilng for fo11ed h1und1red bbnshclds Thomas Evuus. Terms of saTlecWnsAh.DE SI• lff premh;es are not correctly dPscribed in either ofsuid -· --'---'------------ :~•~i;:::{i~:c~~b• 1f1eebC-choa1r1gfidenl tdh at h1 e can reudef ress, put lnem sip by slip in the h,nds of com• M 11# fl) '-, 0 orn,--sai ue i was rau u ent y O Laine . ,er deeds, •aid ero11eous descri11tion heing followe<l; 100 Barrel-· of Fresh Lan·• Plaster. . 0 < • es mo eru e. 
positors, and th,1• while a debate is goiug on in from mo and is without cousiderution and I shall October 18, 1853· $7 50_____ that pla11t ilfhas contracted lo convey eaid prrnises " u o::J"" .i\I Y SALE ROOM .J7l 
Congrel!!e, it will be put in type, aud in a ftnv min• resi8t the collectfon or payment of tho same. to deft111da.nt flaJI, iu prtyme nt hy the 1st of Octo- J E. \VOODBH.l D(...: E h<1sjust rece ived one Is on l\1ain street, a few doors sdulh of th;.-rr;,1 yoii 
utes ~fter it is ended it will be in priut. I shull by 00 XSIS'TIN G OF FRANCJS M STJN E:v!A TES. SlJER!FF'S SALE. ber, 1853, ol $-'lOU, and said Hall has contracted to • hn nd red barrel, of first quality of Land Plus house in the Bauniug building; wliera I will ke~!) 
thi• moans be enabled to send by the Expres• mail Silk Hats, l\1otropolotin flatsi October 25, 1853 n27p4w State of Ohio Knox County ss. convey to d,.fenda11 t Log,don, in ee-sirnple to ler of Pari•, which he offers for salenpon the most 011 hand a :;;ood >1ssortmen1 of Fur.niture suila-
of 5 o'clock p. m . for the Eust, West. und North, r,, }f pttRSU ANT to the command of 811 P.:verut.'ror, plain ti ft of$ 1000; that pl :.dutiff by virtui, of said 'il.Ccominodating Le rms. Now is the lime for farm• \1le t.o I he ,vanl~ t>f all. Cli!I and examine~ db ti t f6 • I I f I s h II ciOr ats Raxo11y }lat ~ii"fl? '":H'~~Wf§MVir~nra?C'J)w:t•,..S•1~rri-~ .... ... d d I I Id d d ~rstoeurich tlieir lands. 17 18"3 a.n y 1a o o c oc t: p. m . or t le out , a , u . s, &L.-..:.ai ~ .~~~.11.5 [SJ~ dt,~n.,jlLt};)t...~ \'.fl U .. :,l ~~Dea from the court of Common pleas in and for the procee iugs an 1is pure rnse is en tit e to a £~e may , ~ 
the proceedings or Conj!'ro•• up lo the ordinary Otter Hats. Felt I -Ia ts, fa Wa ~ ij, Tl@[).,~~) County of Knox to mo directed I slrnll expose to in foe-simple for said real estate-said several de- _ \pr:'. r,,~52.~uSOtf. ------- -- --- - - --,-----------
hour of adjournment. 'I'bus the accurate debateis . Li !I~ publi~ sale at the Court House in Mt. Vernon 011 fe11dt1nls first above named are hA-ira a t lc:1.w of said !TIOUN'I' \t.ERNO!'f C. G. TIRY ANT'S 
of Congre1S will reach tho cities two hundred and Beaver Hats, Plush & Cloth Caps I.he l Uth Jay of November A. D. l 1<53 , at elevei, John Cackler. deceased. Plaintiff's prays judgment 
iifty miles frQm the C11pitol before lh~ir daily mor Seal Hats, Caries ._'ii,[, Umbrellas RESPECTFULLY informs his old frieods and o'clock A. M.: The followrng Real Estate, to wit: that said mistake, he corrected, in said proceedings MAT RESS l\l AN UFA CT ORY. GREAT EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GOODS 
rning papers are in circulation. customers, end. the people of Knox ond ~djoining Lyit1g auri being in the county of Knox: and ~late sud deeds and the title in foe-simpl~ to !'.aid prem - JN lfJO(,"N 11' VERNON 
The miscellaneous news I shnll be careful to And other things in my line too numerous to countiefl, that he ?Hill continueM to carry 011 the- of Ohio, The north-west quarter of s\jctiou nnmber ises be vtiated in him; that said widow and him h" ,f'ILLIA~I C- 1VILLJS HAS just received dne of the LARGEST and 
j!ather from remote sections of the country by mention, all of which I offer lo the public very above business in M.t. Vernon, where he will be twenty .. 11 ue~ in Township number Sf'V~n ('7) of barted from st>tltng lip any claim os title to sRid RE~PEC'TfU LLY infornis the citizens of l\It. B.EST STOCKS of Spriflg and Summer 
~telegraph. 1 will obtain from the Executive De- 0 HE _.\. p FOR CA S 1-I . happy to receive ordera iu his line of business. R11ngo number ten ( lOi i\1ilitary land conti.ti11i11g r~al estat l'; and for all proper rel ief. Said dP.fend- Ve1 non and Knox county, lhat Im htta ju Rt I Goods ever brot1ght to this rra1.rk ~t .. which cannot 
partments, through official sources, the matters of Jn a._few days I will he in receipt of all the New Ali kinds of Manteb, ;rumb Stones, and i\'fonu• one hundred and six Ly acres- &.l~o, the south-Wt'9t ant:.1 are to appear and answt>r or demur tv said co 1um~nced tlie above business. in Jones ' :orner. fail lo pl..-use .. and even astouish his n eighbors who 
moment transacted in them, and, through agents styles o( Hats, Caps and Furs which .will make me ntg manufaclurcd to order in the best style of quarter o fth-3 south-west quarter of ~ectiou uumber petillo11 by Lh P. day of November, 1853, and a ~e~v doors west of Sproul & \Vatsons Provh;ion are doing a loug \\du ded hu~incFIS on creiiit Re.:: 
employed for the purpose, all thecitynew1-1ofcon.. fiUirJ"Vl ~ = workmanship,nnd upou reasonable t("rms. twenty1 in ' l'o\\t nsliip number seven and in Range that judgment will be demli nded in the prnmiRos at Sto i·e, where he will keep 011 haud, or mak~ to member that our mouo is ''H:.-1 pid ~nles and 
·sequence in suffic ient time to be put into the ~~!J ~~Q.'.C]Jli ~~~ ~~il'Z1 Orders from any part of th e Stute will be prompt· ten , containing- forty acn~s, as recorded in the Rti- th~ next term of said Con rt, Nov. t!!'ntl 1853. ordi:::r, .Mat rasses of Hit.ir, Mos8, Cotton \.Vool, smal I profits" which enahles us to sell bO much 
•Globe autl mailed iu th e Express Mail lraiul!. In and moat ~omplete iu Centritl Ohio. Call and ex• ly and punctually attended to, and work foTwarded corders office Knox county Book X page I S'.:> . VANCE & SMITH, .Shuck,Straw Beds, Sacking Bolloms, and Laun- cheaper th an our neigh Ours. 
this way I hope to creale" lle w era in the dissem- amine for youroelves, opposite Buckingham's Ern- and wnrrallted good. Also the west half of the uorth -east quarter of aec- At/'y,Jor PfointiJ/'• g••• Chair and Pew-cushions; all of which will CO,llE UlGUT ALONG EVERY DODY 
ination of news from Washington. Hitherto nc porium. C. K. VOORHIES. The uudersigned wili recei,;e ln • few d•v• a lion number twonty -oue (21) Towuship numher Sept 27th l 853-6w-$!0 50. be ma<le of good materials and upon reasonable 
newspaper has attempted to give BUlhenlic ac- aug. 23, 1853 nl 8. LARGE and WELL SELECT8D STOCK or'rhe ,even (7) and Ra111(e uu•11ber 1011 /10) in Knox --------- ---------- terms. M.,trc•ses renovated and cleaned . who wants to get the most _goods for a l!Ule u10nry1 
,counts of things done at Washingtou before the very best taatern Marble, which together with the county containing Eighty acres, taken as the p,op- Sheri/f's Sale. c,r:;;:- JllL., ~ II!~• wl~~h can be done •t Bryant's Corner, and be""'' 
public mind at a dlstanc·e had reCAived its first im- G uo«I.., ... t Ti'llT lh.,.,11 '" .., ... ll ... Stock alrnatiy Oil hand, make his stock equal if not erty of .John Frew. State of Ohio h nox county, ss. I also manufacture a good article of Glue, which an I ring your [slorses aud Wagon along and buck 
Pres. ·101,s from 1'rrespoa•1·1,1e tele c._,r ·aph'rc ·'lsp•tch- "" " 1 ' ,..~ 111 •.11., . .:o,a._,..., · h I · h' f rlglt up to our Lore door (a11d J1ave ·,t filled for· ~ .., u superiortoanyot ers10psiu t is,-,ectiono coun- AL'::3O-Atl that lot or parcel ofLand lying-anc.l Tcansellaffcheapforctu~h 1 a,-caubepurchc.1.setlu.t cl II r I ' · 
es. or by letter- wti.ters b{nsed bv peculiar views. AT NUMBER 32, \.V ATER ST. try. A share of public patronag~ is i:iolicite.d . be ing in the county of Knox and Stat11 of Ohio , to p ursuant to the command of rour several writs a.ny otliet estnl.,lis!unent. A II orders thaHkful!v ore o ar;) or t rnre is no use in di~gui.sing tht, 
Washington has now become ·sCl great a center O L E \ 7 1~· L ~-\. N D, () I-i 1 O . E. W. COTTON. wit, Being_ part of the north-cast qu.irler of ~ectiou of fier i faci::1.s "rc11:: \he Court of Common r~ceived nlld pr<1m11LI '-" atteJl(.fod to. A as',mre Of l nng any louger, thal the IMWS has gone 1:1il over 
of political int t G · II th I WE h · r s, 13 18"3 ( "I ) Pl'eas, ill aud for the county of Knox, to me direct - ' J the country thut Bryant's Store i · th ti I. t eres urrnga eyenr-t1epro- avenowrn5tore,o our owuimporta• ue pt. , J,. no.- · numb6r l\.Ye.u ty(20) ,Townshipnumberseve11(lJ r,ublicpalront1geissoli~iLed i:i c ui c,eapes 
ceedings of the ExeClllive Departments aud lhe in- tiou, and from fir~t hant1s. the hraviei;.tand. --- - --- a 1Jd Range number teu {10) of the U S. M. tract, tHi, I sh,111 exposo to public sale ut tile Court house ' 1\1n~ 10, l dD:J.-u3-6m. . in J\ll. Veroon . 
formation collected by th em even duriug the re- best assorted stock of ~'ANCY AND STAPLF. TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX bounded as follows, commencing at the uorth-east ill i\JL. Vernon, Oh:o, 011 the 12th day of Novern - ---~----- w 11lk 1-( i~ht Hp to 1 he Rack nnd Feed 
ce•• of Congress is of 80 much importauce to the DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS ever ,-. t th 1· I ) ber, A. D. 1853, at 11 o'clocl< A. M ., the following- l\,~:""~:V Fl fra t/1 ~'~W GOO~S -«:::::~~ l"aJ"~~- corneru ecounty 1ue, tieucewestone rnndreU .1 .b ., . 1.h f 11 . 1 i'i.J f!t_ 3 ij 1 . v_ours_·i;,lvrs, for now is thetim.eto buy the rnost interesteofeverytrclion ofthecot111try-thatl exhibitedwestofNewYork, which we oflerex- 11ndsixty-fii•epolestothecorner,thencesouthone uescri euproperty,to-w,t:- 6 0 owwgcei:;cri- itt ·1 ,. i & J 11i·:.- · · • GooasforcnieDollar everdar ... be olJ .. redl,y ai,y 
1hall continue th_" pub_licaiiou of lfie duily_ pupC'r cludivel)• to dealers, b)• the piece or p•ckage. us 1-,HE subscribf'r ha~ been in<luc~d to establish h cl d d . t t I d f bed parcel of laud lying and being in the county of ,., v itl .Mou ut V trnon an hundred la.n six y· wo po es an twenty- our Knox, u.11d State of Ohio, to-wit. All that portion livi iig mttu ill Mt. Veruon. 
porman~ntly, with a view to _become tho vehicle of . cheap aud_on as favorable terrns a• the same •tyles A GR ICU L 'I' U ]1 AL DE IJ OT lun . ro t '" to the corner of said quarter s"ctiou, of in Lots N11111•-cr 166 aud JG7, on the or·1ginul }3 EA i\l & l\f EA D ll is not neccssa(y for me to enumera te nrticles, 
the _e_arhest and most correct 10tell11!C'Uce. land qua_lit1es can be purchased at wholesale in a 11 y ... t "'nee east · v ty f' u O • It I I dt l v I = h ;; • seen ° r tilluei .:; iy iumro 19 1,latol'thalo1,, ,1of ,'1t. Ver11011, ,·,, s·•·,,J c,,111,ty, RAV~ forme<.lacopa rt11e rshipiu theM<'t-c,rn- huts_ufiiceittosay,thatwehu·1errotulit1leo/ ev<-l l!I pnrt of my plan to reduce the price of the , of thtJ E1HHer11 Cili~s. I t t k t' t I I • · • i t .., -t-" 1=o 
d ·1 h I J for the sale of v.0: 1•s, .0 al 8 a. e, 011 1 ·6'"rt ow_ Ph"ttll, ldtM•~el sixt1y-s1.x which lie8 euRt of a liuo commenciug at lhe Sota!, M ,~ tile bthtint.•s1:1_. «nd ate now 011~ni11g a LA[?GE rytlanq thti.t an_v man, woman, or child c•rn r,rt>um a1ypaperto alft1utofsimilnrdailypapttrs;and The fellowing ttrticlasconstitute nporUon of e ~ 1111ey ntll8' y ul t .... 
thus I hope to extend its circulation so as to invite our pre~eut stock, viz: }' ~~!Ml ]'t:!l@ rs1J ~ I ~M'?~lF~ a ~t.a]~e ;t I ~I}{ d t1 -el~ ltll~I re l J0 ~s 0 wus t corne r ol the olLI frnrne house on High AlrePI, t1 11<.l ~pl~nd al !-.tock of Ne,v Lood!rj Ill tht!J j of. ~o rlou't forget 10 Ci::111 al'd t'~iJ.11liue our Lar9t! 
adver .. t isemente . I will publish advertisemelll of ! OU bales Drown Sheeting, various gro.<les. !.I' ' · - L=.J ..S Q)V d ~ 1~11 16 8 an ' ieucA nor 1 oue uu dreJ I runni11g North acros~ said lo:s paralld with the rouom a few Joo,s north of N. N. H1\ls corner, 1 Stock, for it 1sal\v2:iy:; a p!l•usu,e to ~how crnr Goodtf 
the Governm~nt. To eubscribPrs in the cities I 20 bc:1.lcs Tickiu~. GRAlN SEEDS AND OTHER AR'l'ICLBS ;t1 eig l eet~ al\ci fo\ty•fo1ur hu n<l.red~hs pole~ al crng E1:1.sl line of said lots, sup1Josed to be forty foet wide wliern they ar~ o(Ie.1111g goodsap; (.;heap fot (;ash /I whdher we s~J] yon auyUJJng or uot. All w~ ask h t b t ht 111 · d 20 b I S S 3'~ec~unty .. ineto .. t1e puce of OC' g111111ng _excopt EustaudWesl. asttnyofth ei rl!eighbors. isa 
ope ? su ":' •u~ erms as w ,n uce them to "es birting• tripos. most needed by t.ho producers of this sec lion I.le , \i, otfh au_ uc,e oold ,or C.d Delano for _taxes ,_n. the Also the r,·m ainder of sa·,d in-Lot, Number 166 Cull in fri-,tcds, we have a laree and 5 no n••orl- 1 LIVING P/J OF'JT Ol\T O [T1" rT'OO ,n,<• 
lldvart,~e th_e,r busrness 111 e very village through J 25 bales Brown Drilltt. ,·,. no~v receiv ing di Met from them· iu" •·Lure nor v.est r • t t t t l ... ,.. l. rt \.l _.,, ...._') 
ou t the Umon, where the Globe is sent daily un • 259 bales Battinu, Vli?!ous grnde8. larlre assortment of ill 1a..; rs a t t . 1' co nt· 0 d ~a, qn~r ;:rMe~ 1ou,ei-: IITI I\ O(J and I G7 iu saill town unrl coun:y, lrning the \.Vest ! rnent of goods wlii::h w_ e ure confident ,\rill suit and WC know you are all willing that we should 
d tl f k f b f C 25 ~ i:- ?et~nli:,hutone 1,un dto~itluni ty oul r acr~ an• end th ereo(,~upposedtoh0!l2fl'et ~,..l~luud \\.' e~ t youl\sreg1\rcl-tpric~an<lquality. Allwoaskisto havealivint1a~well as yo,,r,•lve·· So ,•al l 1, 11 er 1e ran s o mam ers o ongres~, of all bales Bags, seumless aut..l sewed. Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers, Seed Sowers: six ) e F- one 11111 ,eu is mow 01· ess-c..xcept . 1 . 11 J r - 1 r- " "· •· , 
whom take it, and some of them a large number of 250 bales Cottou Yurn. Hay auc1 rmuittre Forks, Plows and Harrows, lob ttlHnber 3, tH t 42, 43, 5..t, 56, an<l ~72 ii; lh~ on H1g .1 stree!, aud Ll2 feet North and So uth on ca au ~xum111e or youn.;c veif. ancl get ntort Goods for o,te Dollar than was ever 
-copi es.. . . . ;100 bales Cotton Wicking. Gurde n, Fie.id und floral rakes; town of C•vullo, to be sold ns the ro ,erl'' of l\Iulbeny st '""t. . . · . WM. BF.Al\!, before ottered iu this town. 
ThornstallallonofanewAdm,,,,.trat·10110nda J20b,,l•sCotto,,'r,v,·,,". , S k LJ SI S 1 &S ' ·! · 1 JF' v t r·r • d P_lf' ( Also1u-LotsNumber.106and490 m Banning• D . W. MEAD . May1Uth1 8o2 c " --cythes, ic·les,, . o~s , 10vds, pa<f'fl, coops. ;vea sam r<H osa1..i;yaJu gemeut111 avoro 3 Qr.3 · 
vew Co_ngres~ portends much change in tht" cour~e 25 cases Bleached Shirtings Hnd sheeting:!!, An exceedingly large lot of SEE:DS, embracrng Tweedy i\'Ioz.ier & Co ,_:Terms o(s111~ cush. ::id~tion le l lie5 towl1 ofdvl ~. V;rno~, in said cou~ll}" ~lay_ ': l ~u. · _____ --~~-- · ---·--· - --·-
of public affair• as the resul t of the next sc•siou. 2J bo.Jeo Flaunela, ocarlctHnd white. Every v,uietr for the Garden ai.d Field, THOMAS W AVe: Sheriff of nox, a11,l t11to of 1110, 011,_1 ed c11 the East A Lnge ~tlppl_v ,J ·1!;,J l\T N! 1 y LI 7\T D 
Many vast interest• which wore brought up in the 15 bales Gntton Fhuuels. ail! of wl,ich are October 18th, 1853. $0 00. ' ' ~y Portl and Avenue, South by High, wudNorth hy ,. .I J.'i 1'1 
·la!l_ Congr ... ~s were Ja.id over by the Democratic 20 cases Sattinctls. Chesnut stroet. OF \1/oole.n ~nd lin:~n goods o( :::.JI d_escrip~iorts 'I. XTILL nobd ug in 'i\I L. Veruou this Fall, and 
m aJo rity to awuil the action of a Democratic Ex- I 15 cases Tw-,eds. JijT ARR ANTED GOOD. SHERIFFS SALE. Also in-Lot Nnmher one hundred and eL, hty 011 haud. su,11,ble ,o all ,easons, wl11ch will ba j f 't to compenslile our citizens fur the grrat 
ecutive. The uew modeling of the t11.rifT1 the new 10 cases Kentucky J ea ns. Jn addition to th~ foregoing we keep the b~st of one in th0 town of Mt. Vernon Knox county, Ohio . so ld ut ut:i1u:.ill adva11ce on New York pricus. dlsappoiutmeu1, l huvt!l b een East uud bought tll~ 
land oyst_em; the qnestion of givlntt homesteads, JO case• Apron Check•. Plaster, Water Lime, Flour, Meal, Bacon, Pick• 8tate of Ohio, Knox County, ss: . Also Lot numb ·r th irly·two on, :he plat of the ,_ - Bt:A.\l AND MEAD. largesl•nd bestselectedstock of goods ever brou.:ht 
:a.nd makrng every man a freeholder who may 12 easel' Corset Jeane. led Pork, Lard and ull other a.rliclee of the Grocery puRS.U ANT to an ord~r of sale from the Court divrnion o_r th ~ P 13 te r Davi.s form, 'io~th o_f J\!ount may 3, 18a3. to thi1.1 town. 
choos to become onei the approximation of the 5 caiJes Blue Drills. and house keeping kind, tt.ll of which will ho sol a of Common Pleas in nnc1 for th~ county of Knox I ~ernon, 10 satd coui~ty of Knox,_Oluo . het1~g JU th~ - ·----- ---- AlllONG ,v HI CTI i\1 I\ V DE FOUND, 
Atlantic and P_acific oceans by a_national railroad IOU r:ases Amerimrn and ~ngllsh Prints at th" fowesl cash pricn, or exchanged for Butter , to me directed, I shnll e:.:pose to public sale at the I firSl ~uart~.r of t,h: s1.'<.L h .1?wnship 0nd !~1rt13enlli For the Ladies 30 Bui es brown Shee tlt1g~. 
across the territory ~f . the Umon; reform in the 18 cases American ttnd English M. de La.ine8 Ej?g~, \Vh eat, RYe, OiJtS, Gorn and other prod dee. Court House in Mount Ver110J1 Ohio, on tho ] 9th range_ United 8tatt:"s Military lnucl, estiui:::1.ted to l:7(TE ha ve a fine assortment of sumrnrr Rilksi 17 dnses Ole ached 8hirtings·. 
Army, Navy, and civil offices-all the1:1e great / 20 cases Bluck and Colored Alpaccas . it?Call H11d see what we have for your own good d~1y of NoYem.ber .-\. D. sigh Leen lrnndted and fiftv ! contain two ~cr(~,s, to I.to sold as_ thc pr_?1rnrty o( G. 1¼' f' Bernzes, D eLa.nes, Lawns and prillh> oi va- 37 Dales. IJattin:rs. 
--que?ttion~, w_ith a thou!t:tnd miror oue!ll, deaeply af- , 10 cu.aes Col>urgh Gloths. and you will be well paid for so doing. three, at eh: ven o'clock a. m. the following proP A. Jones auct ot.irr!-1; u; tlie snt.l of Knox county riolls color~ aud patenis , 15 " Ea wh it'e :ind colot£itt Carpet Yarn. 
foctlng m_ult,tudes 0~ men and every State in the 5 cases English nnd French ~1eriuos. A BAN. NORTON . erty to wic: All that Jot or parce l of lan d ly ing 1111rl · Bank of Mt. Vernon .fe(~" 01 ,sale ca_s 1!· r may 3, Ji:'5J. Es,.u AND ~fa,n. 10 " Cotton Yarn, assorted No's . 
,~o·::i:n, ,;;·';o~,~~7e \e,·::.~~~~~~:t~sb~ic\'s~~~-OP¥.'~~:'"' i ~2 c:~::.r1~e~;·;a~':i.~ lco:t~l·:-Ginghoms. tJMEs~yJl~O~thu. ISB5I3C, & VARIETY STORE tc~;~~J" ;:~~~~~~~ i:i:~;:i::::'.i ~::d ~~:~.l~~:~\7,:i~.~g:; Oct. lllh 1853-25 1. $l5~.i,;, Sheuff, K. r;. Bonnett!-, ~ats and Caps. ~golo!~ i~:·;~~t~"s',7:'.:~~s ~~!,~; 2,50 to $10,00• 
new iss~es, cooperatrng with old on ~s, comiug up 150 pieces Eng' frt> 'h and G~·rmttn Broadcloth, ~ th ,~ north westcotnn ofa lotoflan<l known ttsthe ~- ---- ---- 0 50 Piet~s blackaucJ fancy coltifs Broud Cloths, to be ~tsposcd ~f by new nctors on tho scenes lit 150 piece~ English, French, ull grades aucl colors; I Kyle lot, deedPd to Mary Elizabelh Kyle, by S1:1m• SHERIFF'S SALE . Full descriptions au<l suitable for th e season. 100 u black and " '• Cassimeri, 
Waehrngton_, wdl be apt to moaify greatly, if not I 50 pieceR Ov~r Coat Cloths. -- uel Thatcher, by def'<l bearin~ clate Februury 4Lh, BE.\!lf ANn 1'l li:AD. 385 1 ' -SatinetRat1d T,t;eeds 
a lter essentJally, tho party orgauizotions of the ' 150 pieces Woolen Vesting•. )H'" (P 't: :R,~ ~ ~ , A. D. eighteen hundred aurl thirty six,=thonce St.·tP. of Ohio, Knox County, SS. BOOTS & SHOES.---A good eupply of all , 50 " t-'ancy · Vestin.,s . 
country. 20 pieces Satan do 1 ) ESPECTFULLY announces to the citize ns running, firP:t north lhii-ty six and a half degr?"e~ puR.SUANT to un order of sale from the Cour t descriplious, which cannot fail to please ;,,)I 17 '' black S Vatin estings. 
~o these element~ of interest another is likely to 25 pieces Silk do JI of Mount Vernon and the pttblic g-,'nHrt:tlly, ea~t. t~ven ty two pol('s to tlH~ nort!• ea.!'lt corner or of Common pleas in ttnd for the county of who wi!I call and examine ollr stock. 40 Cases ~'t!ry desirablPstylesDTess Goods. 
i>_e rntrodu~ed by the interposition of the agita• 50 pieces Black Cassi mere•. that he hssjust opeued a new and splendid assort• sa ,d Kdo lot; thence south fi fty e,_ght degrees east Knox, ar,d stat_e of Ohio, and to me dir<cte.d, I shall may 3, Jll'iJ . B.:.rn AND MtAo. 27 Pieces black anJ fancy Dress Silks. 
tions ~f ~.urope. Afte_r near!}'.' forty yeC\ra of 40 pieces Bluok Doeskius. rnent of I twe111y seven and six tenth pairs to a beach tr"f', expose to public sale at the Court House in Mount ------------ -------- 497 " PrltHR, from .4J:( to 12½ pe r yard 
peace Ill Europe there 18 an evident restlessnes, 100 pieces Faucv Cussimeres. Mus IC AL I N s TR u MEN Ts I thence north one degree east twenty nine poles to . Ve,non 011 th e ]9th day of November A. D. 11:!53, ·rea, ( :offee; Sugar and l\Iolasses, 50 Red Flannels. 
!hatnowseer?sfraughtwith_ tende,nc iesthJ"enten- 5Q piecesUnio;1 do t:1.8take;thence11orth5ldegr~Pswest35four tenrn at eh•vet1 o'clock A. M. thu followiug described '-' 10 " WhiteandYellow Flauilels. 
Ing war a11d ,f JI I k 1·1 d h l OO S I J" ALWAYS on hand. aurl a large lot of "Ood n9 I I 
. ; wai: comes, 111 a 1 t' 1100 t P.re pieces ergeB, various qualities. OF EVERY VARIETY AND flESCR1PTION, po estoast1:1ke; theo<;C'south4:) degrees west fonr · rettl estatl:' Aituute iu \.llnx couul), to wit:-bei11g Crockerv war~ su it1:1l>le to Lu e wauls of1;;~Liry ~- 1·ish .1 i11nen. 
wdl follow such universal change that the United 80 pieces Tabby and Silk Velvet. together with a gene ra l assoi'tme nt of Toys, &c. teen poles to a titakt'; thence touth nine. degre-rs part of sectiou one, iu township six, a1td range ten; house with a "'sprikling of Hi.I.rd ware, • 75 Dot. Silk, E'l_ush,and Cloth Caps. 
States can scarcely ho~e to escape its vortex. In.. 20 piccei1 Black and Dress Silk. ,vhich he will aell lower for Rt'ad,, illonf'\' than east thlrte~n poles to au Elmrl tree at the h:wk of and being lha~ part of s1tid section that fell to Ab- J 75 bags Rio Coffoc.-. 
deed., from late events tt is apparent that our Gov- 10 cases .Black a11d Colored Cambric!'!. tht>y can be bought in any othArcif.y of the Union. Res"'rvoir; thence in tt souh wei:- l direction \\oith salom S hrimplin as Ol!e of the he ira of John may 3 ; ~SS:J BEAM A Nb ME_AD.:._ 70 Chesle Yauug Hysot1 ,an,I Imperial Teas. 
-ernmunt is already drawn into European difficol- 500 doze11. Worsted Silk and Co tton Hose, His J'vlusical Instruments consist ·in part of the th_e emhan:,me ~1t anrl Race UIIJ _il it comes in line- Shr impli_H deceafed, _iu t~e divi~ion of the real es - Lake S .· . \¥1 · ~, l d I 100 bbiR. N. 0 Sugar, fr'om 6¾ lo 8 c-ents. 
tiea. These circumstanctis are calsulated to dratv 400 dozen various kinds Gloves. uewesl an<l best styles of with the west line of thr said Kile lot lo a st"k~,- tate of stt1d John Shnmpl111 deceased, rele reuce be- upet l~l ,1 !te l:s 1 , au I 2700 lbi-;.Cntsh.e<l_a uddchlblerdfiut,cl LoafSugar! 
the public mind towards tho next Congress with 5 cases Irish Linen. BRASS INSTRUJ\lfENT.S FOR BANDS th once •outh fifty one degrees east to the !'lace o( Ing had_ to the recor? _or th e survey made_ ut the ifaclonaw I rollt. 29 boxes chew111g Tob.,cco. 
much expectation. . . 150 pieces Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs. '1 I . 1 beg111ul11g-, ostuuated to contain six and filly nine lltn e s,id land was d1V1ded , for forth er particulars, 10 Half barrrls er those rich delicious Green 4250 lbs. Sp•ni•h Sole 1ea!heJ-.. Tbe D.<ILY G_ LOBE ,_v,11 be printed on iind paper, 100 pieces Linen Cam brick do GUITA HS, VIOLINS, D .-1.SE VIOLS, hun rl re rl tlis •~res more or less. said tract being bounded 011 the easl by lands owu- J All oftlM above 1:amed art,clee with thousand! 
d bl I Bay ' ·Slsco,Vitt" just received at on • roya size , with small type, (brevier and 150 pieces Cotton fl,rg do FLUTES, ACCOROIANS, oouBLE BASE v,. ALSO-The :::.,w Mill aud Mill site that are on lled l,y Nicholas Riley, Oil th e nor1h by sectiou w ARNER MILLERS. of olherurtidlcs which I shall 1101 now slop ro euu' 
nonpareil,) at five dollars a year. 300 pieces Plain and Bttrred Cambric. OL1NS, &c.. lot, to1ether •with all th e pl'ivilPgeR that are speci - ten, on th e west by lu.u dsowne.d by John R. Gam- 21 1Q53 1 merate, will bo sold by the 1st day of April next 
The CONGltF.SSIO:'.'f'AL GLOBE will a.leo be printed 400 piecee Mull, Muslins end Jaco nets. His instrume nts nre of the best European manu .. fiAd inn deecl from Samuel ~rhatcher to th o srlid ble, and on the ~outh by the ceulre of Owl Creek, ~~y ' -· - '· even if it is tho rrieansofth e fallureof every othe1 
o_n a double. royal sheet, !n.book_ form. royal qttarlo 100 pieces Plain and figured Lawns. facturt! and wen~ ~e lected by !tim person a lly, with George Beardsheur of even data with the mortgag J . and is estim11.ted to "Onhdn one hundr+>d and { -• Barrels ptirne Ne\Y Orle1ns8ugar. I hou:ie in town . 
••uze, each number contatnrng sixteen pages The 25 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons. grf':H ca,e, while ou a recent tnu to Europe, he To be sold ns th, property of George Beurdshl:'H.t Lwel ve acres more or less - appraised ut $2 700. 1 . 150,000thouSandbushe:ls2t1th.lWheblw:1nted,foi 
CoNGRF.SSION.&.L GLOBE proprr will be made uo of 50 cartoons Plaio Taff d Ribbons. feels warranted in gay in !! 1hat they are of the very and otht•r~, unc.ler u decree in Chaucery by Johu ,
1 
Also Lwenty five ar:res of l~a<l to be surveyed in 10 Ilttrrels muscovado Cofla attd mashed sugar wl11cltlhehighest murker price w1l I be paidi ncash 
'the procecdinl!• of Congress and the running' de• 25 cartoons Silk Vol vet do best quality and manufacture. Higgins P.xrcutor of Samuel Thatcher deceased. the south end of the east half of the south east . I J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
hates •s givee by tho Reporters The speeche• 30 dozen Black Silk Veils. He will in a few weeks have a number of Plano Termu of sale cash. q uarler of section twen1y two, (22) in township 20 B•rrels New Orleans Molasses. Nov. 11, 1851. 
wnich. members mar ohoose to write out themsel- A large assortment Linen and Lislo Laces. Forts which he purchasf"d from the beist manufac T. WADE Sheriff I seven, (7 ) a.ad range ten, ( 10) Uni tea S tntes I\lili- ---- -~--------------
ves will, togeth_er with the messages ol the Presi- ~O piece• ¾ an.I½ Laces. turers in Europe, which he will also sell upoll tho Oct. 18th 185~ . $4 50 t>1ry iand,, to be sold as the property of Is,,ac 10 Barrels Golden Syrup at reduced prices at rfil 0 ID) ID) 0 ~ ~ IE' ~ llJl ~ ID) 
dent of the L'mted States:, the reports or the Ex- 50 pieces figu red aud plain Boinet Lac,e11. most accommodating te rms. PersonR wishing to ----------- - -- --- Me!:\nS deceased, at the suit of Absalom ~hrimpl.iu \.VARNKft ;.IILL};ns. l!o /fa,~ lJ1l lftl u ~ !ill ~ ~ IIU lW lr e 
:~~:!::.°:J.~J7,;"!~ ";~pt;,~d\:'.vs f:~:~r~~ f°:~: ~ ~:::: ~;~1!:i, Diapers. ::,:i:l;n;/i,~::~~k :;~10~~• w~'. ~ -ciilu;:te:::: ~~'.,ei c, SHE R!FF''S SALE. 'l'erms of sale cash . T. WADE Shenfi. muy 24_,_1_8_5_3 _______ _ 
<:e1ved subrcript1ons for the Congeressioual Globe 5 bale• Jacquard do Store, on Main street, Mt. vernon. ,--,tatP. of Ohio Knox Connty, SS. October 18 , I853. $4 00 {l lf- ! ats'! at~!!! 
,rnd Appendix separately. But this has not been 5 cases colornd Canton Flannele. May 17 , 1853 . puRRS(l ANT to!the command of a writ of fi fa 1 
found ~tisfactory, ina~muc_h as _it g:ive an i11com- 10 cases Lin,eya. from the Court of Common Pleas in and for the . she.riff's Salt~. 
plet.e VIB\V of the transur:t1ons Ill Congress ; and 5 cases Cloak Lininl?S - ,,, l .l E rr I County ,of Kuox., to me directed, I shall expose to . r . 
therefore I have concluded not to sell them apart, 3 case• Printed Canton Flannel. . r·· -,-[ f i¥i'J [ ''"XT IA ,1' public 'sale at the Court House in Mt. Vernon 011 I · Rt11.t.e of Ohto, h.nox County, ~s. 
-considering t ~at the neighbors can have the ad - 500 plaid Square Shuwls. ~ - £!a '--' l!ij ./.f/.1 l!. tJ I the 19th day of November A I). 1853, at e leven pUR'<UANT to au order of eale from the Court 
va11tage or both by clubbing iu case individuals 300 plaitl Loug dr 1 o'clock A. M. the following Rt-al £~tale, to wit: , of Common pleus in uud for the county of 
•hall find it tuo onerous to be at tho charge of 100 Blac•. and colored l\lerlonoShawl•. lfr~. C JT R \ u ER Be ing 101 number twenty-tive in fourth q,;r,rter of f{nox to me d irec ted, I sliall expose t~ public sale 
bo th . 50 Colored Cashmere Shawls. 11 ..., • \.. il lU the suve1Hh Township oud eleveuth Range TJ . S· 1\1. at 1he Cou?"t [louse rn l\iount Vernon J118a.1<l Coun -
To facilitate the circulation oftheCon2:reasional 50 Printed do do .... Lands,inKnox CountyOhio,containi11gonehund- 1ty, on the 19ti1 day of November A. D. _18_5:~, 
·Globe and cheap_en it to snbscribers, Congress pas- 50 Black damask do AND DA 1J (l n TE R red acres more or less~Also the east half of the at eleven O clock A, JVI. \lie followrng 
••d last year Q Jor_nt resolution making il free of A general assorhnent of Thr.ad•, Buttons, Yan, · 1 l sollth-east quarter of Section number seVenleen I described properly to_ wit:-One tract . of 
P.ostage. I annE>.x it, as the, law may not be acces kee Notions, and very man y other articles, to ToWn1'hip numbe r E!ight and RJtng-e nurnbereleVen I iand bounded an<l descnbed as follows:-Tlurty 
•1ble lo postm_asters gene_ral,y: . _ _ which we are con•tantly receiving additions. H,.v- HA VE ALSO OPENED IN Knox Cu u nty Ohio, conta in ing eighty acres more j acres of land taken off of the sont.h eide of th e 
Jornt Resolutions provut111g- for the d1 s tribt1t,on of ing been eiigl'\ged for hventy yearEt exclusively In -THE SA i'\f E R OO M A- or less. Tak eu as tt,(" property of Samuel M. noL·th P.88 l quarter of section tweAve, 1ownship five , 
the I~aws o: Conl?'ress anri th~ Deba!t-s thereon. the wholesale trad<1 in this city, having sup~rior Vincent, Robe-rt~{. Vincent and Charles D. Btlrr and range fourteen, of the United State!:! l\ililitary 
W1tha view to the cheap circt'.l•ll?n of the laws facilities for importiug and purchasinl( Ollr goode MAN TUM AKERS EST All LIS I! ME NT to •alisfy a Judgment ln favor of William Se.vetns. lan ds siLuate in Knox county Ohio. Appraised 
?f Congaes and the <le-bates contributing lo the true in connection with our House in New Yoi·k, where th ey a~e prepared :o manufacture and re- 'ferms of Sule Cash. • at $600 00. 
rnter_rretation thereof. and to make free the com- (Avery, Hilliard & Co ,) we feel warranted in ••Y· pair bonuets, make Ladies Uresses, Cap•, &c., THOMAS W' ADE Sheriff. Also 0110 note o( hand 011 Jo'10 Warner, for 
municat1on between the representative and consti- ing that we CAN and WILL make it the interest of in the newest an,1 best styles and at lowest Octobor 18th, 1853. $2 50, Twonty dollars, du~ first of June Jtl54. 
tu ten~ bodies; l\'le: rchants in this section or the county Lo cleal prices Having hul long ~xperle11ce in tlie various _______ ________ One 11ote on H. M . Smith for Eigh t dollars, due 
_B• it resolv,d h_q t~e8enate and _Ho~senf R,pres,n- lar aely with us. We respectfully solicit au ex- branche, of il'Ii lin nry, !hey flatter themselves that SHERIFF'S SALE. 7th or A ng-ust 1853. 
al<»es of the United .:,tales of America m Co»gre•s a,- amination of our ttoods and price•. they can give !(en era I satisfaction to all who may One Duebill on J. H. Knox for Ten dollars. 
-~m~le.l, Tu~t from a•1tl 11fter tho present session of HILLARD. HA YES & CO. favor them wit!, their custom. ~tate of Ohio, Knox County, SS. To be sold as the property of William C . McKin· 
C_ongre~s, the C_onl!ro•sion•I Globe anJ Appen• Cleveland, August 30, 185:l. , Mt. vernon, may 17, 1853. n4lf puRSG ANT to the command of an order of sale ney at the suit of Horatio J • .Sperry. 
drx, which conlarn the laws and the debates there• __________ from the Court of Common pleas in and for the Terms of Sale cash. T. 1'1 ADB Sheriff 
on,shallpassfreetbronghthemailssolongas the GRO-CERIESATWHOLESALE . .MT. VERNON BOOT, SHOE AND countyofKnoxOhio,tomedirected; I shalle,c- Oct.18th,1863. $300. 
•ame shall be pllblished by order of Congre•: Pro- NO. 34 WATER STREET. LEATHER EMPOR[Ui\'.f. pose lo public sule at \he Court house in Mount 
vidsd, That nothing herein shall be conotrued lo Vernon on the 19th day of Novembe r A. 0. 18.'i3, 
. .authori•e the circulation of the Daily Globe free of Cle eland Ohio. at eleven o'clock a. m . the following described 
, pos Uige. 15QHHDS SUGA.I{! MILLER & WHITE property to wit:-The following real eSlate sitn•te 
Approved, Allt: a st 6, 1852. 200 bbl•. Molasses; in said county ,,f Knox to wit: being a putt of the 
As I sell the DAILY GLoor. at hair the priee of JOO do. Syrup; A RE no\V receiving their FALL STOCK ol third quarter of township ,ix, and range twelve , 
• similar publications, so the CoNonEssro"AL GLOB< JOU do Croshed and Powdered Sugar; BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, and Findings United States Military land, beg inning at the north 
and APPENDIX is sold for half the cost of so much 50 do Coffee and Granulated Sugars; to which thoy Invite the atteution of all who are east corner of a twenty ucro tract of laud sold and 
composition, press-work. and paper. This J can 20 boxes Loaf Sugar; in wan! or articles In their line of business. conveyed _ by said William R. SapJJ to Jo11athun 
afford to do, i11a•m11ch as the subscriplioa of Con- 25 bags Spice; Their stock will be found to comprise the largest Woodo; Thence east sixly six poles to a slone-
gress almost covers the costs of compositiou, and 25 bags Pepper j and best assortment of Gents, Ladies, Boys, Mi•se~ thence south nfty e ight poles to a stake wltness a 
this enables me to sell for little more lhan th e co•t JOO kei::• Ginger; Youths, and Childrens Boots Shoes, Gaiters, Bus• white oak tree thirty six inches in dianletet bel>rin g 
of pres-work and paper. It reqnirea the •air of 250 bags Coffee; kins, Ties, Sllppe.r. , Sandals , Over ~hoes, &c. ever uorth sixty one degrees west twen ty links , thence 
. about 9,000copie• to reimburse expen~es. Ir 500 100 boxes Cavendish Tohacco. brou~ht to tb1S city. west, north 88 deg rees west 66 forty hundredllJS 
only were sold, the co•t or e•ch copy would be 200 boxes and borrels Cut Tob•cco . Having purchaaed a large part of their Goods poles to tire south west cornet of said Woods 20 
:about $104! The debates in the Englhch Parlia- Soa 1 , Candles, Starch, Alum, Copperas: Mad· from lh~ manufacturers, and "1.l! oflliern for cash, acre lot, thence north along said Woods' east lin e 
m en ! cast abou t ,le»en times as much as I charge ,Jer, Indigo, Salt Peter, Epsom and i:Glauber Sa its, and havrng adopted the rule of selling for cash only, fifty four nnd 64 hundredths poles to the pl~ce of 
1;:nbscribers for the debates in CongrcM, equal jn 1nd in short, evry thing in the Grocery lint", at thf>y a r~ enabled to sell at a small a<lva11ce on eas- hf'ginntng, estitna.ted to contain 23 acres and 
<JUantity, and as well reported and printed. New York wholesale price•, addin!!' freight only. j tern prices . 30 hundredths of alllacte more or le••• . 
The next session of Cpugress will be a long one: HILL! A RD, HA YES &, CO, Manufacturers and dealers will find at Miller To be sold ns the property of Richard Hunt, ad-
end it is believad the Congressional Globe for it Cleveland, August 30, 185J. and White'• a good assortment of Leather, Kit and rninislrator of Thomas fiunl deccas•d under a de 
will reach 4,000 royal quarto page•, as the la,t Ion; Findings, a\ the lowest prices, Call and examine cree In Chancery by Wm, R. Sapp . . Tdtms of 
'8os,iou made 3,842; and the long- one {>efore that BLANK MORTGAGES forsale Ill the Office their goods before purchasing elsewhere, sale cash . T. WADE Shariff 
.made 3,901 royal quarto pages-fourJarire,vo·liiwe• _ of the Democratic Banner. \ I Sept- 20, 1863 Oct. 18, 1853. $3 75 
SH:81UFFS SAL:8 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
Pl'RSUANT to the command of a vamll exponas 
from the Court of Commo11 PleRs ln and for the 
coun ty of Kuox. and to rtrn directed, I shall expose 
to sale at the Court hou se in IVIchrnt Vernon Ohio, 
on the 261!1 day of N~vember a. d, il:153, at eleven 
o'clock a. ni. t.he following descl'lbed property viz : 
Twenty ac res il being the south part of the uorth 
west q1tarter of the south west quarter of section 
thirteen In townshi p eight, of range eleven . 
~.A. LSO-Thesouth east qilarter of the south west 
qurnter in Bet!tion thirteen; towushlp eight; of 
ran gu eleven. Also, the so_nth west quatter of the 
south West q11artet df section thirteen, township 
eight and r::tnge- ele"\1en, excepting four acrm:1 deedR 
ed to Philip Sulder,-the above descri'oed lands es 
estlmatPrl to coJuta itt ninety six ac:re111 niore or less: 
to be oold as the propet!y of Jacob Lenhart at the 
suit of David Potwin survivor &c. Terms or sale 
cash. T. WADE! Sbetiff 
Oct. 25, 186:l $2 50 
AT all ptlces, from 12½ cents to four dollars by the cord or ucre, cheap at 
W ARN~R l\fJLLERS, 
may 25, 1853. 
The Chen.pest and Best 
A SS0RTMEJNT of Ladies' Dress gocds call be found at WARN KR MILL.EkS 
may 24, 1853. 
FOR lhe L!ldies•--a large atidsplendldstock of dres! good8'; rich silk velvet:, for mantillas; 
rich figured brocade silk [the lalest styl~s,J Velvet 
ribons, gimp laces, and a generul v1:1.riely of Lrim-
mi~~:. ~6,d11852~B al unusu~,1w~=N~~tM~~~~R's. 
~ o Ca,es boots and 1hoes of superior MAKE, 
;) and low prices, at WARNER MiLLEn's. 
October 26, 1852. 
F OR any thing you want in the goods line, and at low prices for ready pay, call at 
Oct. 26, 1862 . WARNER M1LLER's, 
Cider Vinegar, 
1:)URE and VERY sou&, just received at 
It Feb.24,'52. WARNER MILLER'il. loo KEGS Pure White Lead. Pun Tanner'• Oil by bbl. or gallon . Also Linseed and 
Lard Oils, cheap at W AR!IER MILLER'•· 
Feb, 24, 1852. 
Sa,vs, 
7\/flLL, "c(1t,circular, hand, tennii, webbond 
'l' l. k ey-hole-ull of the best make, at low tig-
ures, on hand at WARNER M1LLlrn's . 
March 2 1 1852, 
Chisels. 
· oltTICE!, Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
the best cast •!eel, at . 
rch 2 , 1852. WARNEa M11,U:li.1s. 
T HI,; subscriber haYing purchased the old and extensive CARRIAtJ8 MA NU FACTORY 
in Mount Vernon, of John A. $hannon, is now 
prepared to furnish Carringc8 and Dugg;e, o( 
the very best and most improved styles. He has 
secured the most skillful and expe rienced work-
man. and has taken great care In the selectio1\ of 
all his materials, aad will 
W AlltlU\Bl? 1mm 1VD1UK 
to b~ all that it. is represented, and no mistake- ....... 
From his long ex_peri~uoe in the busine::;s he hopes 
to be able to satisfy all »ho may wish to purchase 
anything in his line. 
H.epnirini: done for caoh only, and must be 
paid before the job is take" from the •hup. 
Bk!NJAMIN 1\lcCRACKEN. 
A prll 5, 1853.-11 50 
5--o·o-'-o-o~o POUNDS of w 0 ol. The Mit~-;t , price i11 c~sh will be paid for fivQJ 
hundred thousand µoundselran ,va~hed wool, forei 
from burrs and tags, at the greot wool Depot fa 
Knox county. C. G. BRl"ANT. 
May I 0th J 853. 
-Cash for Wheat, 
THE highest ptlce w•II be paid fot lvheatde1iv• -ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gambier, -
Doc. 28, 1850, DANIEL S · FOl:l. TON. 
PUTNAM'S new m~nlhly, Harper, Knicker-bocker, Gleason, Dicken'• Yankee Notionli-
Americnrl , 111,d Greeley's almanacs, comic and oth-· 
er recent p11blicatlo11s for sale cheap at 
B- EEC!IERS_ Review ~t lbe "Spiritual Mani- Jan, 25, ,53_ Non·roN's Boole S'ro!lE, festatioas" Maltison'• Expedition, for sale by · - 1 1' ;;-;- -A - ~ . --
.tune 14, '53 WmT£S. P"' N l n (. S ND ENGR.\ 'INGS·••A 
____ . . l great vnrl•ly of l~te importatlohs, for sale al the BLANK DEEDS lot sale at the Office of thl! N ew Store, Odaon Bui!dinj!', Columbnsi Ohi 9 , Democratic Banner. Columbus, July 12, 1853, )._ 
